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n hnlf block of the Santa Fc mil-roa- d

tracks; and up and down
Hroadwny from the City-Count- y

Park to 15th Street, extendinghalf
block deepon both sides of streets;
nil of 100 nnd 200 blocks of West
Eighth on north side only.

Up and down San-
ta Fe tracks, half block either sldn
from Third Street to within
block of Main Street; the Postex
Mill area; Clalrcmont highway
from P Street east to city limits
for block on eachside of highway:
both sidesof Avenue H, hnlf block I

deeo between Seventh Street nnd
Main.

Mulll-famll- y dwellings: Hnlf block
on cast of Avenue K all the
wn.V from Third Street north to
I5th Street; three blocks on tha
north side of Third Street between
Avenues K nnd N; nnd hnlf block
cither side of Avenue 11 from Third
Street to Seventh Street.

General commerclnl: to
three block area on Lubbock high'
way north of 15th Street; hnlf block
on south side of Tenth Street from

Of Iho full bill

Original White River
loan$230,000short

The first $4,000,000 state loan for
construction of the new White
River dam, filtration plant and
water pipelines to the mem-
ber towns will lack some $230,000
of pnying the full bill.

This was the constructionreport
figures presented to White River
directors in Crosbyton last inurs-da-y

night by General manager Al
O'Brien.

Only $499,219.20 remnlns to be
spent, including $63,670.65 on con-

struction of all facilities, $16,091.57
to the engineeringfirm of Frecse,
Nichols and Endrcssof Fort Worth
as Its final payment for plnns nnd
supervision, $9,178.92 to Southwes-
tern Lab for pipe Inspection, and
$410,278.06 for contract rctalnage
from nil contractors until the dis-

trict acceptsthe completed facil-
ities.

DIRECTORS WERE TOLD that
the final stnte of nn addition-
al $500,000 to completepaymenton
the contract nnd to operate the dis-

trict until water deliveries begin
will become available ns requested

15, but the district, If possible
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Aycnuc S cast to railroad tracks;
half block on cither side of Avcnuo
S from Seventh Street to the alloy
behind Main Street; both sides of
North Avenue V from Main to llth
Streets; five blocks on FM-131-

both sides, south of Third Street.
All of the rest of the city would

be zoned for single family resi-
dences.

Monufacturlng, wholesale and re-ta- ll

firms, or commercial firms,
would not be permitted to locate In
residentialareasafter the adoption
of the ordinancewithout a spcclflo
change In the zoning regulations.

A procedureof hearingstachnngo
such zoning regulations would be
establishedIn the ordinanceso that
nil concerned partieswould receive
ample notification for any protests,
thev might wish to mnko.

The ordinancealso would estab-
lish minimum and maximum re-
quirements for parking,
size of buildings on lots, height of
buildings, etc. It also would estab-
lish uses permitted within each
zone.

will ask to defer receipt of this
loan money until Nov. 15 ns tho
money will not be needed before
that time and thus the de-

lay would save some Interest.
It was also pointed out that it

the delay could be takenuntil Nov.

INDUSTRIAL GROUP'S
SESSION IS TONIGHT

The Chamber of Commerce
Industrial Committee Is Inviting
all local business andprofess-
ional men and women to an Im-

portant meeting in the Com-
munity Room tonight at 7:30
p. m.

Post's future will be discuss-
ed, Irby Mctcnlf, chairman of
the Industrial committee de-

clared.
He urged a big turnout and

promised that the meeting will
be g nnd to the point.

"We're counting on everybody
turning out," he declared.

at hospital

HOSPITAL ADMINISTRATOR
J. D. Rlckols, now admlimtfotor al Garza Memorial Hoipltal,
it jrvown standing bosldo tho hospital equipment

purchatod by the counly at a coif of approximately
$20,000. Staff Pholo

For example, besides single rcsl
dentlal units In tho residential
zones,also permittedwould be ccm
etcry or masalcum,electrical sub
stations, field crops, golf course,
model homes salesoffice within dc
velopment, public library, muse
um, park or playground, micro-
wave relay tower, schools, school
nursery, prlvnto swimming pools,
telephone exchange,railroad tight'

etc.
Home occupations would be per

milled In residential zones that do
not require employmentof outside
help, except for the following: any
office in which chattels or goods
are commerciallycreated,exchang
ed or sold, barber or beautyshops,
beautyculture schools, commercial
stnblcs or kennels, or doctor's of
fice for the trentmcnt of pntlenls

The city planning commission, of
which Irby Mctcntf Is chnirman.
Is expected to study the zoning or-

dinance nndmake its recommenda-
tions to the city on ndoptlon of such
n zoning ordinancein the next few
weeks.

15 it would enable the district to
more correctly ascertainhow much
of the $500,000 actually will be
needed.

The district Is still "in the court-
house" on two land condemnation
suits which might result In addi-
tional land payments for the lake
site.

The directors' intentions nrc to
accept only that amount of the
$500,000 the district actually will
need to finance It until water de-

liveries begin nnd the district will
be "on its feet" financially.

It is hoped all the $500,000 won't
(Sco WR Loan, Pago 8)

Free tickets are
madeavailable
for big barbecue
Free tickets for farmers and

ranchers to Post's second annual
Barbe

cue, scheduled for Antelope Stn- -

dium here Monday night, Oct. 7,
are ready for pickup at gins
throughout the area andother busi
ness houses as well.

This was reportedtodny by Lewis
Ilerron in charge of ticket distri-
bution to farmers and ranchers.

Tickets may now be picked up
at Planter's Gin, Graham Co-o-

Close City Co-o- GrasslandCo-o-

Producer's Co-o- Storlc Gin, Gor-
don Gin. Hnckbcrry Co-o- Pleasant
Valley Gin, Dasinger Gin nt South-
land, West Texas Gin nt Knlgnry.
GrasslandRutnnc Co. nnd the er

Seed Dclintcrs In Southland,
Herron said, ns well as at the bank
nnd tho Chamberofflco here In
Post,

Herron urged all ranchers nnd
farmers to set aside the night for
the big event and to pick up their
tickets within the next few days.
The number of tickets picked up
will help the barbecuecommittee
plan for the numberof mealsto bo
served, he pointed out.

The Post Chamberof Commerce,
which Is staging the affair In co-

operation with Post merchants,
culls attention to tho ticket loca-
tions in an ml on page6 of today's
Dispatch.

Dozens of door prizes, donnlcd
by Post merchants,will bo given
away to their farmer and rancher
guests.

A hli: ilomlnn tournamentwill be
I held In the old gym next to tho
iin'ium! auiuium m uic luuciusiun
of barbecueand prize drawings.

No speech mnklng is planned.
Mike Mitchell Is In charge o(

ticket sulci to local merchants,nnd
block captainsnro now busy selling
tho tickets to raise funds for the
nffalr.

Jim Rogers to oporato
Minoola drug storo
Jim Rogers, Rob Collier and Jets

Rogers havepurchasedthe Service
Drug Store In Mlneola, Texas,
and Rogers will move to Mlneola
Oct. I to tako over Its operations

Rogers has been n pharmacist
at Dob Collier Druggist here for
the last three years. He Is the pre-
sident of the Post

Mlneola Is a town of about
located 79 mites cast of Dallas.

ONE OF TWO WHITE RIVER WATER RESERVOIRS
Ready to take White River water when it is available is this Road. As soon as the water is available, both reservoirs will
420,000-gallo- n reservoir, west of town about halfway to tho be sanitized and then filled, according to City Supt. Eddlct
present city reservoir There is another reservoir just like tho Warren, who is shown in the picture along with Mayor Harold
one pictured, six miles northeast of town just off tho Spur Lucas Staff Photo
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Qty Post liBpatrh
Ihlrry-Soven- th Year

The "new car season" . n
marketingeventwc always crioy-i- -

kicks olf today in Post and con
tinues through next weekend as
local auto agenciesput their new
1964 offerings in their showrooms
for the first time nnd start writ-
ing orders.

Claud Collier at Collier Chevrolet--
Olds gets the premiers under way
today with the sturt of a thrce-ua-y

weekend showing of tho new '64
Chevrolet family, including the nil-ne-

Chevcllc. He has a $50 U. S.
bond as his door prize and refresh-
ments for everybody who comes to
see.

Tom Powerwill haven big Ford
House Party Friday at Tom Power

Ford to unveil his '61 Ford line
nnd there are dozens of models
here too with the popular Falcon
completely remodeled for the first
time. Every guest,besides refresh-
ments nnd gifts, will be offered tho
opportunity to sign up in Ford's
big nntionwldc "house party" draw-
ings for over 1,200 fine prizes worth
$200,000.

Next week, Guy Floyd will have
his big weekend showing on '61
Pontine and Ramblersand Colliei
will be back with another for new
Oldsmoblles.

The Dispatch tries to cover thej
new car news on the local fron;
Just ns thoroughly as everything

(Sec Postings, Pago 8)

Patienceasked
on phoneexchange
Patience,plonse!
That's the request to the new

rural telephone subscribersof the
new Verbena exchangeIn eastern
and southernportions of Garni
County.

Latest unofficial report Is that in
stallatian Is virtually complete but
not quite rondy for operation.

James Wright, presidentof k

Telephone Co. of Spur, builder
of tho pew exchange, is scheduled
to confer Friday with General Tele-
phone officials In San Angolo re-

lative to a contract between the
two phone concerns tooffer Ver-
bena subscribers extended area
service with Post phones (no long
distance charges).

General Telephone has Indicated
It will ask the city of Post for n
rate boost to cover Its cost of such
jxtended area service after n
:ontract with Caprock Telephono
has been signed.

With new phones Installed sev-

eral weeks ago in their rural
homes, the new exchange subscrib-
ers want to get the serviceInto

rural report Indicate.
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Colt show will be added
attraction at Garza Fair

An open d 1963 Colt Show
will be held at the county barn
Saturday, Oct. 5, in conjunction
with the annual GarzaCounty Fair.

All details of the colt show had
not been completed this morning,
but will be within the next few
days, according to Glenn Davis,

To be organized Monday

Course to be offered
in Survival Education

An "Education for Survival"
course in civil defense adult edu-
cation will be offered without cos'
to alt Interested local residents.
William F. Shiver, director of in-

struction for the Post schools, an-

nounced this week.
An organizational meeting for

those interested will be held at I

p. m. Monday, Sept. 30. in the
Primary School auditorium.

The course, consisting cf
six two-ho- sessions, will begin at
4 p. in. Tuesday, Oct. 1

Tho courfe Is designed to develop
nn understandingof the role of the
individual, family and community

11 are indicted
by grand jury
The grand Jury here Monday re-

turned seven Indictments Involving
11 men.

Those Indicted, together with
chargesnnd date of alleged offense
are as follows:

Jim Dunaway, theft of German
shorthnir pointer bird dog, named
Lady, from J D. Windham. June6.

Juan Valdez and Max Vargas,
for burglary with Intent lo commit
theft of hous owned by C. K Rob-

inson, May 13.

Ronald Cash nf Lubbock, theft cf
property over $50, In raking of bed
sheetsfrom the PostexMills Juiv
12

Keith Hancock and Larry Had
dcrton, burglary with Intent to con
rnlt theft of house owned by I. W
Williams.

J. W. Powers, forgery and pas-
sing as true a forged instrument
In writing, July 25. for $38 70 check
with forged signature of James
lloren.

Gilbert Collazo. forgory nnd pas
ting as true a forged Instrument
In writing, for $11 check with for
gcd signature of Paul Simpson,
Sept. 14.

Marvin Lee Urown, Olcs Dwaync
Odom, and Jimmy Lee Long, theft
of property over value of $50, for.
taking a pay telephone owned by
General telephone, Aug. 4.

who with OscarGray will be chair
man of the show.

Trophies and ribbons will bo
awardedwinners following judging
or the colts by un n

Judge, Davis said.
AH owners of 1963 colts ore urg-

ed to enter them In the show, which

in disasters,to develop a knowledge
and awareness of local survival
plans, and to Inform school per-
sonnel of protective measures ta
cope with nuclear and natural dis-

asters.
Ilrond areasof instruction include,

nuclear weapons and effects, radi-
ation and effects, radiological de-

fense, shelters, first aid, commun-
ity civil defense plnns. school sur-
vival plnns, and family planning.

The course will consist of six
hours of television instruction nnd
six hours of discussion led byclv.l

(Seo Course Olfcrtxl, Page8)

Boll weevils move
deeperinto Garza

Ole Mister Roll Weevil Is now
"chomping" his way through nn es-

timated 2.000 acres of GarzaCoun-
ty cotton In the Kalgnry. Verbena,
and Cross Roads community areas
In the northeastpart of the county.

In the last two weeks, boll wee--

OLD MR BOLL WEEVIL
. , . chomping away

1i

Price 10c

Number 17

will be the first of its kind ever
held here.

Meanwhile, other plans for tho
fair are shapingup fust, according;
to Miss Juanette Williams, county
home demonstrationagent.

The fair, sponsored by the Garza
County Home DemonstrationCoun-
cil, will have divisions for every-
one, accordingto Miss Williams.

Alma McUridc fs general super-
intendent'of the fair andMolIlo
Kolb is

Lola Peel will be In chnrgc of
the women's department, assisted
by Vclmn Long. The youth depart-
ment will be In chnrgc of Fayc
Payton, assistedby Jewel Long.

Superintendents in the adult divi-
sion will be as follows:

Sue Maxey, clothing; Tholma
Thomas, foods; Onclta Gunn, han-
diwork; Juanlta Terry, flowers;
Iris McMahon, crafts; Sybil White,
canning; Virginia Schlchubcr. an-
tiques; Ann Bratchcr, arts.

In the youth division tho super-
intendents will be ns follows:

Selma Klesel, clothing; Doris FIu-It- t.

foods; Lucille Morris, handi-
work; Helen Thomas, flowers; La-Vc-

Lee, crafts; Ornbcth White,
canning. Eslcllo Williams, an-

tiques, Isabellc Stclzcr, arts.

vlls have causedconsiderablecot-

ton damagein this urea, Lewis Her-
ron, farm representative of the
First National Unnk. reported

' County Agent Syd Conner, who is
devoting full time to the Ponhandlo
South Plains Fnir at Lubbock this
week, reported the same thing lust
weekend.

'

Some control measuresalready
ore being taken by farmers In the
Infested areas. That meansspray-
ing Hut spraying is expensive. Cot-
ton has to be sprayedabout every
five days to control the weevils,
Herron said.

With 38,000 Garza acres planted
to cotton this year, the overall dam-
age to the total cotton crop will
be smoll for 1003, Herron said, but
It will be damaging for farmera
whose fields are Infested.

I Herron said the weevils nra
. "knocking off nnd ruining tho top
j cotton" In these fields, He said

tho "bottom crop" old bolls on thq
I stalks which were turning hard pri
or to the boll weevils moving In
will make somo cotton.

Rut the new fruit on tho italic
Is being lost.

"If the weevils stay over winter
and are in the cotton when fruit-(S- ee

Boll WaevHa, Page 8)
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Meeting togetherstill bestway
A community meeting of all merchantsnnd

business anil professional folks has been called
for tonight at 7:30 p. m. In the Community Room
by the Indmtrinl Committee of the Post Chamber
Df Commerce.

Recognizing that It Is difficult in this day and
age to get n good representationout to do any
meeting, Post business and professional people
will do well to mark the one down tonight as im-

portant and be there.
A number of projects are to be discussed.

It will be n good time to gain some fresh ideas
from everyoneon how to proceed once plans have
been outlined.

Seeking new Industry and encouraging pre-

sent Industry to expand is a complex problem
which requires the full energies, support, and

The lean yearsappearover
Football literally Is In the air around town

this fall.
Coach Harold Teal and his Post High Ante-

lopes with a three-gam-e winning streak going
have captured the imaginationsof Post fans.

They play hard-nos-e football, or is it "Jaw to
aw football" this year' They stay In there nnd

give away nothing. Their defense Is nigged.They
try to keep the football.

U Is all too true that football Is the rallying
point for communitiessuch as ours here In Texas.

For the Morton game Inst Friday night the
Antelopes home opener a big crowd was on
hand, It was an appreciative crowd that Jumped
to its feet, that made n lot of noise.

They enjoyed the two fine bonds Morton
had a good one, too during halftlme festivities
and rooted hard for the Antelopes.

Recreationgets big boost
Since recrcntion is a part of the American

way of life, the organization of a country club
here last week Is as much a sign nf oregressas
was the Institution of citv mall delivery service,
the switchoverto dial telephones and a numberof

other milestones In the race to keep pace.
For some eight years now. Post has hada

golf coursethat was a credit to the city to begin
with and has since mode many Improvements.
Including greens upgrading. The time was, and
had been for severalyears, ripe for the organiza-
tion of a country club

There is considerablework to be done by this
fledgling organization In planning various golfing
activities, nnd, as new memberscome in between

You can help this year'sFair
With "fairs In the air." now would be a good

time for everyone who already hn or who can
come up with something to enter In the Gorzn
County Fair to start thinking about it.

The Gnrxn County Horn Demons ration Coun-
cil Is sponsoring the fiilr main (Ms ymr. ami
these energetic rltibwomen nnd tlwrir ItxtetHrton
Service agent. Miss Juanatt Wttttams, are due
no little credit for keening the county fair going.

The successof this year's fair, which, by tn
way, Is scheduledfor Saturday.Oct. 5. will birjjely

Water problem stretchesout
It Isn't going to make much of a splashhere,

where the White River Dam is bing rushed to
completion, but the water problemsof the nation

and of the world, tor that matter are going to
get worse Insteadof better

The above dire forecast l baeed on a staff
report made by the U S. SenateCommittee on
Public Works,

Ily 1980, the total dependable froan water
supply thnt will be available in the Untied State
will be about515 billion gallon a day. The moat
the nation can ever hope to have available aa a
result of engineering works is about 9M bitliwt
gallons a day.

Today, the nation www 135 billion gallons of
water a day. but at the preterit rale of develop

What contemporariesaresaying
When tho ghosts of old cowboys warm their

rope-scarr- hands at phantom fires on the high
mesasof forgotten nights, nnd coyotes cry Into the
canyons of silence, they listen. The faint chime of

d spurs, the creakingof saddleleather
drifts to the empty hills nnd valleys where herds
once grazed. Douglas Maador In Matador Tri-
bune.

Higher education, ns any parent of a college
student can toll you, certainly is. Al Hinds In
Tho Haskell Free Press.

With so many earth-shakin- g problems con-

fronting us automation, International tensions,
the papulation explosion, agricultural problems
problems which defy solution. Isn't it strangethat
many Americana would consider the chief Issue
k tho selectionof a Presidentnot these very real
problems,but suchrelatively Inconsequential onrsj
aa wnether or not a colored student sits in the

dedication of everybody.
Not only will tonight's meeting stir up some

enthusiasm aroundtown for progress,but it will
give the industrial committee n boost If every-
body turns out and demonstrates theirgcnlunc
Interest.

The lack of communicationsin this modern
world Is a tough one despiteall the news and in-

formation media available. The best way Is still
to sit down togetherand talk It out.

That Is Just what Is planned tonight.
So arrange to attend.The meetingwilt be fast

moving and won't take too long. It's been n long
time too long really since we've gotten together
to hashover some things of Interest to all of us.

So remember tonight's the night and be
there.-J-

There's no doubt about it, with five more
home games to play, anybody who enjoys football
ought to get those reservedseat tickets and turn
out and have some fun.

We don't profess to know how many games
the Antelopes can win out of their ten-gam-e

schedule thii year, but we're confident they will
be tough nnd competitive with all comers. And
that Is all the fans can ask in return for their
support.

Post's lean years of grid famine arc over.
Follow them each and every Friday night along
with their hundredsof faithful followers.

Encouragethem. Stay off the coaches'backs.
Root for thorn. Let yourself go. Football 1963 for
Post reminds us of one of Harry Goldcn's good
best sellers which was entitled, "Enjoy, Enjoy."
--JC

now and Jan. 1, 196-1- , the planning work will be

made easier by the sheer weight of numbers.
The new Post Country Club is hopeful of sign-

ing up a total of 100 membersbetween now nnd

the first day of next year, and our prediction Is

that It wltl suceed In doing so. We believe there
are enough golfing enthusiasts in and around
Post who wunt to become charter members of
the new club that It won't haveany troublegetting
the members.

Full details on membershipcan be obtained
from the Cnprock Golf Course clubhouse or from
anv present members of the new organization.
--CD

dtermlno whetheranother fair is held next year.
And the only way a fair can be a successIs for
there to b enough entries In eachcloss and divi-

sion to bc4d the public's interest.
So. make up your mind now to enter some-

thing In this year's fair. If you don't have
anything to enter no antiques, no handicraft, no
agriculture products,no livestock then the best
way you cart help make this year's county fair
a succee la to fo out to the (11 Building and sec
what the other entered. CD

ment, by the time we can achieve a fresh water
supply of SIS bOtion gallons a day, our require-
ment will have climbed to GOO billion gallons a
clay. 11r the year 3oM. our water requirement
will be more than 1.M0 billion gallons a day.

It le obvious that the nation must complete
M rapfclHy POfttfbk) the engineeringwork nc-eaea-

to capture the maximum fiSO billion gal-la-

a day and thnt it mutt treat the water In
MKh a way that each gallon U uaable at least
twice.

Such protects the White River Dam are
temporary "Weaavera" to in coauwaJtl

httt they are only drop hi the bucket In
the long-rang- over-a- ll picture. CD

our
same classroomwith Johnny or whothor or not
we sorvo a clr1 person bi our plaoe of busi-
ness? Isn'tIt time to our preWeini?
To assignnew prfflrttHwTH. M. Itaggarly in The
TUlla Herald.

a

Texans should make up tholr nilndi right
now to vote for the repeal of the poll tax as a
requirement for voting when n constitutional
amendmentcomes up for considerationNov. 9.
Otherwise, voting could become even more com-
plicated than it is. Right now. 36 states have
already ratified n U S. Constitutional amend-
ment outlawing taxeson the right to vote In elec-
tions of Federal nfllclal.1. When two morn ap-
prove, which should be soon, It will go Into effect.
This would mean Texas would have to have two
ballots-o-ne for Federal officials, the other for
state and local candidates. I see nothing else to
do now but eliminate the poll tax entirely.
Hubert Curry In The Crosbyton Review.

THIS IS THE last week of Sep'-embe- r,

but I really hand't given
any thought to how close Christmas
Is close considering tho fast pace
we're going until I caught wind
the other day of some of the Cham
ber of Commerce plans for the
opening of the Christmas season.

Of course,we still have Octobor,
November and most of December
between us and ChristmasDay, and
October will put In Its appearance
next Tuesday.What n month It pro-
mises to bet Starting things off will
be the Garza County Fair Friday
nnd Saturday, Oct. with most
of the activities on the 5th. Mon-

day. Oct. 7, is the dale of the C.
of C. barbecuefor farmers, ranch-
ers and businessmen.

THERE'S NO TELLING what
all else we'll hove going on between
the Oct. 7 barbecueand Halloween,
which, as always, comes on the
last day of the month.

The Man up the Street says his
old electric razor doesn't give
him much of a shave, but It's so
noisy It shuts out a lot of the
morning yelling around his house.

The Saturday Review magazine
Is in a class to Itself In coming up
with new word games. The mag-
azine's newest Is n Journalistic
game with apparentlyendless pos-

sibilities. It's a list of
ns practiced by would-b- e

news reporters:
"I'm Brown, from the Sun,"
"I'm Cutt, from the Blade."
"I'm Alice, from the Mirror."
"I'm Justice, from the Tribune."
"I'm Tied, from the Post.-- '

I've been racking my brain try-
ing to work The Dispatch In, and
maybe will come up with some-
thing in next week's column. I did
think up these two new ones how-
ever:

"I'm Flntt, from the Press."
"I'm Early, from the Times."

And here Is nn elephant Joke to
end all elephantJokes:

A boy approachedhis
girl friend with one hand cupped
over the other. "Kay," he said, "if
you can guesswhat I have in my
hand, I'll take you to the show
tonight."

"An elephant?" Kay nsked.
"Nope," lie replied. "But that's

close enough. Pick you up at
7:30."

FRANK HILL led off his column,
"Printer's Inkllnfs," In last week's
Lynn County News with an Item
telling of a revival nt the Baptist
Church at Tokio in which t h e
preacher'sname was Kennedy nnd
the song leader's name was Cas-
tro.

Tokio Is a small community west
of Brownficld on U. S. Highway
380. At the outsetof World War II.
some of the people there wanted to
change the name, but those who
didn't prevailed, and it rcmnined
Tokio, but spelled with nn "I" In-

steadof n "y", as the capital cityt
of Japan is spelled.

AND NOW TOKIO is back In the
news with a Kennedy and a Castro
conducting a Baptist revival meet
ing.

Our apologies to Lana Haynic for
listing hor under the drum majors'
picture In last Thursday'sDispatch
ns assistantdrum major. Lana if
drum major and Yvonne Corley is
assistant drummajor. Both are
doing top Jobs and we urc sorry
for the "switchcroo' in positions.

FROM THE MINUTES of nn en-
gineering associationmeet-
ing: "Since former secretaryBruc
Brunton had left the area and the
former minutescould not be found,
it was moved, seconded nnd car-rie- d

that tho minutes of the Inst
meeting be adopted as they would
have been read had they been
found."

There is nothing The Dispatch
news staff hod rather have than
personal Items news about people
coming and going. Yet, sometimes,
poopi will call In these Items and
then not see them in the paper. To
put it briefly, those little Items that
sometimesget left out arc the ones
that come In late . what Tho
Dispatch has only four pages left
to print Instead of 12 or 16.

NONE OF THE personals nrc
ever left out when there is room
for them. But, some'imes they
stack up on us on Wednesday, nnd
there Is no way to get them nil In.
At such times, no distinction Is
made between the ones that are
left. The pagemake-u-p men In the
back shop squeeze In as many of
these Items as they can, but they
Just take them as they come on
the galley, which Is what anymake-
up man is supposed to do.

Last week, a number of theso
personalItems were left out much
to our regret We've worked on
small town newspaperslong enough
to know that the coming-or-goln- g

Items are as widely read as any
other nwi In the paper, So, keep
calling us when you havecompany
or go anywhere but call at early
In the week as possible,

WHICH ROAD FOR COTTON?

dy viae?

Five years ago

REMEMBER
WHEN..

Enrollment in Post schools 1.18S:
Dr. John E. Carter to open office
here Oct. 1; new grain
elevatorconstructed forT. L. Jones
Grain Co.; First National Bank
presentsschool with electric score-
board for Antelope Stadium; O. B.
Taylor family gather to honor Mr.
Tnylor on his birthday; Barbara
Stone nnd Ted Tatum engagement
announced; Miss Mnrcn Dean Hol-

land Is hostess for slumber party
after football game; Antelopes de-

feat Frcnshlpafter victory
drouth; Bernie Welch leaves for
Fort Collins, Colo., to be inducted
into the Army; $12,500 jet as goal
for Community Chest; elevators
stay open round the clock as mllo
harvest picks up.

Ton years ago
Eleven sets of twins attending

school In Post system: city buys
new garbagedisposal unit: Garza
Town Hall and Concert Associa-
tion plan five programs; petition
circulating for $275,000 bond Issue
to build new Junior high; "Crow-
bar" Bcggs is under observation
In Fort Worth hospilnl after suffer-
ing stroke; Miss Bobbye Ilendcr
son nnd Roger D. Hcnsley repeat
wedding vows; Blllye Hill honored
with party on 9th birthday; an-
nouncement mnde of Storle Motor
Co. buvlng out W. B, Holland Motor
Co.; Freda Kennedy, Veltn Carpcn- -

TEXS

JIM CORNISH
CHARIES

. . .

are
when in

114 South

sssa
58

CHECK
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BRAKES

shape.
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ter and Jnnle Gossctt are major-
ettes for Post band; Antelopes de-

feat O'Donnell 3 In football
game;Jack Klrkpatrlck makes 100-ya-

touchdown run for T c x a v
Tech In their with West Tex-

as

Fifteen ago
The Rev. D. A. Bryant assumes

new duties nt First Baptist Church;
Comanche Oil Corp., entertains
with barbecue for 450 employes
area; Roads nnd B n r n u m
Springs communities vote con-

solidate with Post schools; grade
school room mothers ban birthday
parties at school; Mr. and Mrs.
Mosc from California
where they spent summer;
E. Parker, who has been for
several weeks nt Marlln,
home; 200 bales of gin-

ned In county; Order Eastern
Star offers cake, pie nnd dressed
chicken "bake sale"; the Rev.
D. W. Reed ns pastor
Justiceburg Baptist Church; Mr.

Mrs. Roy Holly announce the
birth of a daughter, Brcnda Joy.

People who move from Great
Britian to Australia, New Zealand,

Africa or the U. show
higher lung cancer rates than do
the natives their adopted coun-
tries, a new study shows.

Oklahoma's state flowot Is
mistletoe.
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Complete Glass Service

Wo intfoll all kinds of auto glass for every make of carIf you have a glass problem slop In tomorrow.

BODY WORK

POST AUTO SUPPLY
Ave. Noah Stone Dial 2QB1

the

lowest Ratot Avollab0 Anywh ere

cards
Brooks Flying Service

Defoliating Insecticidos

Mesquito Spraying

Caylor's EI Paso
Service Station

EL PASO RED FLAME GASOLINE
301 SOUTH BROADWAY

THAXTON CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

Phillips Service Dial

24 HOUR SERVICE
512 N. Broadway
DRYAN MORGAN

FOR ALL KINDS OF DIRT WORK

HOWARD KOLB

616 WEST I3lh STREET

495--

Teleph0I)

4

Dial

BUTANE Dial

SERVICE, INC. m
512 N.BROADWAY

Area's New Philnns
Butano and Propane Distributor JOOfl

L. B. PATE SALES 3CN

For Plumbing, Heating,

McCAMPBELL PLUMBING M
Howard 212 W. 047
Bonded, Licensed, Free Estimates

PROPERTY TO BUY, SELL, TRADE?

See BILL EDWARDS

Handling Residential, Farm, Business
Listings

209 MOHAWK

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. L J. MORRISON

516 West J2lh Streot
COLONIC SPJNALETT TABLE

AMBULANCE
"Oxygon Equipped"
-- SERVICE

Mason Funoral Homo
"SInco I9J5"

rHMI

We All And
of Tr" Sets.

lit W.il Elghlh

IN MACHINE WORKI

fO Weil 5lh

DIIII
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SPARKS and TV

Service Makes 495--
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Shop
SPECIALIZING

Shytles' Implement Co.
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2161

2166

Quick
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495--
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Iby Gordon
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Ehoo! contract

at Tahoka
llOKA- -A contract for

uctlon of a new hlRh school
nnd other additions nml

vemcnts has been nwnnlca
; Tahoka school board to V&N
(ruction Co. of Lubbock.

Eluded In the project, for which
iO.000 bond issue was voted.
npletc rcmodelinj; or the pro- -

il building lor use ns n
high school

improvementswill include
fotion of an elementary school
InR and enlargement of the
fcna and vocational ngricui- -

building.

tadq. under the new building
bram, Dunbar School has been
j:ed by two classroomsand the

' of the building remodel- -

FAMILY VISIT

and Mrs Wesley Stephens
fed their son, Rowcn Stephens,
Bamily in Bronco last Friday
iioon. They drove to Plains

; they met their daughternnd
Mr and Mrs. Bob Lov-

ed, and children from Odessa,
nil attended the Post--

football game

Y0UI

Insurance

U.S.

PHONE

feffifrv '

FOKD JA5lP F?Dy
Shown above tho four stylish new Ford Co, linos
for which will bo on display at Tom Ford
beginning Friday. Top is the Ford Galaxie 500, next the
Falrlane 500, the restyled Ford Falcon,and at the bottom fho
new Thundcrbird. The Falcon is completely restyled for the
first time since introduced four years ago.

NEW TRIP

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dorcn left
Inst Wednesday for n visit with
their son nnd daughter-in-law- , Mr
and Mrs. John Horen, who live on

ranch nbout 30 miles from Las
Vegas, N. M.

Pat. O.

arc

VISIT IN LONG HOME

Visitors in the home of Mrs.
Vlrgle Long wcro Mr. and Mrs.
Sammy Long nnd children of Abi-

lene, Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Turner,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry Long nnd son,
M. nnd Mrs. Jnmcs Tnlley Wil-

liams nnd two childrennnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Orvnl Hnggs nnd two sons.

Hi

Kis.

dependent

AGENT

movis vou rtMV

In

2877

'64
Motor

1964 Power

MEXICO

Walter

THIS EMBLEM MATCHES

THEM ALL

WHATEVER YOUR CHOICE OF

THE NEW "64" CARS

Provide Years Ahead Protection

Insurance

I w . r--

veTs rorum
Q. Under what conditions can

peacetimeveteran be admitted to
n VA hospital for a nonscrvlec'
connected disability?

A. Veteranswho were discharged
or retired for disability incurred
or aggravatedIn line of duty or nro
receiving compensation or would bo
eligible to receive compensation
except for receipt of retirementpay
may be admitted for nilmcnts not
connected with their service if beds
are available.

Q. Is there an exception to the
rule that VA outpatient treatment

t is given only for service-connecte- d

conditions?
A. Yes, Disabled veterans who

ore receiving training under cither
the World War II or the Korean
Conflict Vocational Rehabilitation
Act and who need outpatientmedi
cal treatment for

disabilities to prevent Inter-
ruption of their training, mny be
entitled to this treatment from the
VA.

Q. In the full, I will be retiring
from the Army nfter 20 years of
service. Will I be rllglblo to go to
school under the GI Hill?

A. It will depend upon when you
received your first unconditional
dischargeafter Jan. 31, 1955. If less
than three yenrs have passed slnco
that discharge,you nrc eligible. If
more than three yearshave passed,
on are not. Immrdla'e

nt the time you receivedthat
first unconditional dischargenfter
Jan. 31, 1955, would have had to
effect on extending the deadline.

"Where

Good

Food

Is

Never

Accidental"

Levis
RESTAURANT

Many styling changes

in new '64 Ford lineup
The new 196! Ford lineup, which

will bo unveiled nt Tom Power-F-ord

hero Friday Includes:
(1) A completely restyled pnek-ng- o

with three distinctive new roof
lines nnd n roomier interior for
the 10 models of Ford Custom, Ford

ustom 500s, Fotd Galn.xlo 500s,
Ford station wagons, and Ford
Gnlnxlo 500-XL-

(2) A full range of Indlnnapolls-prove- n

engines nnd nctlon-keye-d

new styling In the 1964 Fnlrlnncs.
(3) A complete restyling for the

first time since its Introduction four
years ngo for the Ford Falcon,
which combines n new look of ac-
tion with n more spacious Interior,
ndded economy, nnd n dramatically
smoothernew ride.
(4) All new styling underneathn

famous roofllne which gives the
1904 Thundcrbird n fresh, new per-
sonality of its own.

(5) Highlighting the light nnd
medium Ford trucks for 1964 nrr.
Increased durability, lower mnln-tennnc- e

nnd Operating costs nndgrrntcr versatility.
THE FORD GALAXIE 500 nnd

lord Custom nnd Custom 500s are
designed to combine nn exterior
look of creator luxury with still
more of the luxury cnplnoeHnri fen-lur-

that hnvo made the 1963 Fordour best cller. Tom Power snvs
Thee 1961 Fordshnvc boon rede-slr-ne- d

Inside ns well to reduce the
front compnrtmnnt tunnel sire by
one-thir- d nnd to Increaseheadroom
nnd sent height over 1963 by asmuch ns nn inch.

F.verv ounre of ndded wel8ht to
the 1961 model-- ! Is muscle to give
.i inure roiui. longer-lastin-g bodv
n frnnif. for rrontcr ruggedness nnddurability nnd n new luxury enr

3874

rest,TIXAS

suspension to reduce road shock
nnd noise.

New In tho Ford power lineup for
1961 Is n Thundcrbird Special 352

CID VB with enrburetion
rated nt 250 horsepower nnd offer-
ing both good performance nnd
good on regular fuel.

"FRESH STYLING OF tho I9SI
Falrlanes may give some the Im-

pression Hint the Falrlnnc has be-

come n bigger enr," Power snld.
"Actually, It retains Its original
site."

Tho dynamic new lines of the
Fnlrlnno nro complemented by a

of five engines, three of
which nrc of the same basic de-
sign as the V8 which powered the
Lotus cars to second nnd seventh
place finishes in the I9C3 Indiana-poll-s

500-mil-e Memorial Day Clas-
sic.

The eight Falrlnnc model lineup
includes two nnd four-doo- r sedans
nnd a four-doo- r ranch wagon In the
Fnirlane scries. The Fnlrlnne 500
scries Includes two and four-do-

sedans,n two-doo- r hardtop, a two-doo- r

sports coupe, nnd n four-doo- r

custom ranch wngon.
THE COMPLETELY new styling

of the 1904 Ford Falcons empha-
sizes n forward-thrustin-g side pro-
file that gives the car n look of
movement even when parked.

"A softer and more controlled
ride for the new Falcon contributes
both to quietness and to greater
comfort," Power sold. "Major
changes In both front and rear sus-
pension combine to reduce road
vibration nnd provide a significant
ride Improvement."

The new luggage compartmentis
longer nnd wider with 25 per cent

steadiestenr in its
field liy or . . , More
in and . . .

system allows to move
as asup anddown to flatten

. . new

more usunble cargo space
A full rangeof big car options arc

offered on the new Falcon Including
power steering nnd Ford nir

The basicengine for Ford Fnlcon
models Is nn version of
the 85 horsepower en-

gine that In 1961 recordedtho gienl-es-t
gns mileage ever nthlcvcd for

nny six or eight In the his-

tory of the Mohllgas Economy Run.
Standard on convertibles and De-

luxe Cluli wagons Is the
170 cubic Inch

engine, Stnndnrd on sprint models
Is the Challenge 2C0 cubic Inch V--

which made Its debut with n
finish In its class In the Monte Car-
lo Rallyc early In 1963.

The Fnlcon will offer 17 models
In five scries.

THE 1961 THUNDERHIRDS have
,been given n longer hood nnd n
snorter roomne, wniie tno nil-ne-

body side panels nrc highly sculp-
tured. Completely new In interior
styling too, the fea-

tures n cockpit styling motif In th?
driver's compartment. Thln-shcl- l,

front bucket seats which seem to
"float" on mounts
provide added foot space for rear-sc-

passengers.Also featured ore
the first retractableseat
belts, the outboard side of which
"disappear" when not in use.

IN THE TRUCK LINE of Ford,
the Fnlcon Rnnchcro Is

restyled with n redesigned suspen-

sion for better ride nnd handling.
Added economy is offered in nil
engines.

nnd 0 pickups feature
oil change nnd lubrication

Intervals, new box for
Stylcsidc pickups, increasedcapa-

city g brakes,nlumniz-e- d

longer-lif- e mufflers and tail-

pipes, color-keye- d cab Interiors
with better insulation for groatcr
drive comfort and tnilgnle with
ensy one-han- d latch

on

19G1
or size

sports car feel and price . . .
V-- so ii was

for Cobra sportscar . .
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The Pest

title
Post ropers Walter Arnold nnd

Jim Prnthcr won the team tying
title In tho Rodeo

by the Tnhukn Rodeo

ns
Roy

26, 3

Crosbyfon

St

of Fort hnvo been
by the city

as for a
new

bulll
In 1028, lias been for n

The team of and Prnther number of to City
was the only one with an Normnn Hnirctt.
average in the team The need for n more

in the vnrious hns become acute
were follows:

Calf Roping
Hnppy.

Saddle Ilronc

Riding Sidney

Edd
Hull Riding Cratus

Hnrrcl Racing Debbie

Sepf. 1963 Page'

new

Nichols
Endrcss Worth

council
sewage plant here.

The present plant,

Arnold yenrs,

tying contest.
Other plant

events

Ilronc

becauseof the of the
White River dam as a
for water. The present
plant, built on the edge of the can-
yon of the city, dumps
Into White River.

NEW SERIES

The Rev. J. R.
of the of God

will begin a new scries
the Holy Spirit, start-

ing this The "His
Those for the champ-- Nn(urp., W hp nrpnchml nn nt

had been this ,
I both and

year in shows by public is Invited to
M&R Rodeo Co. of Tuhoka. hear these

fW, r JH

A tut "
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The from Fordarehere:
TheYear theTestDrive startstoday!
Ford havechanged.Only a drive can you - ".'v .i

rallies, economy braking accelerationtestshave 7"
bred 1964 models kind of performance just
createon track They arc hard-muscle- d, fast-movin-g,

Opencompetition helpedmake them try tqtat,
They offer substantially air anything at irt 'Vv
dieir price. don't have to our word it. f ) r I j
We'rewilling to rest our case our
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hundreds pounds steel
frame suspensions

suspension wheels
backward well
humps . loollincs.
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Jolccu lali Unc Thundcrbird

1961 FALCON
I'Veryi'img' changedexcept the economy
that made Falconfamous . . . Falcon'sSix
still holds all-tim- e Mobil Economy Run
record for Sixes or Eights . . . Plushestride
everbuilt into a compactcar ... H models

-- plus three extra-dut- y wagons.

I7TH VIA OF
FKMNOIY
SEftVICI
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Legal Ailvcrtlslng Rate
ConsecutiveInsertions
per word

CbuaMIed AdvertUlng Rates

Flnt Insertion, per word 4c

ConsecutiveInsertlota
per word 3

Minimum Ad, 12 wards .

Brief Card ol Thanks

Public Notice

IF YOU NEED HELP with a
drinking problem, call 495-207-8

or 493-296- or write Box 7.
6Jtp (8-1-

FOR HOME delivery of tho Lub-

bock Avalnncho Journal, Call
Danny O'Neal. Dial 3149. tfc 1

TO Whom it May Concern: No
hunting, flshlnR or trespassing
on tho Bcaulah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp (G--

Cardof Thanks

To those who expressed their
sympathy In so many beautiful and
practlcnl ways during our recent
bereavement,we extend our heart-
felt thanks.

J. T. Curb family

"I would like to thank all of my
friends for their visits, gifts and
cards while I was in the Methodist
aiospital, and their visits since 1

came home.
Mrs. Avery Moore Jr.

Help Wanted
REGISTERED PHARMACIST,

week and other benefits.No
Sunday work. Inquire ShaRgs
Drug Center, 2715 Civic Circle,
Amarillo. Tex. Up 9--

"WOMAN who can drive to call rcg'
ularly eachmonth on established
Studio Ctrl Cosmetics clients In
and aroundPost making neces-
sary deliveries,etc. 3 or 4 hours
per day. Route will pay up to
$5.00 per hour. Write STUDIO
GIRL COSMETICS, Dept. 79239,
Glcndale, Calif.

3tc

Miscellaneous
COFFEE BREAK

Just phone ami wo will meet some
placo and talk about selling tha
housuor farm for you over a good

.? 1 ,!ior, umi ioi, lit ij-.-

Wanted

POST CHILD CARE CENTER
Rates by week, day or hour.
Open 0 n m. to 6 p. m. week-
days. 6 a. m. to 1 p. m. Sat-
urdays. Cnl! 3276 for nifcht enro.
Licensed Dlreotor Helen n.

127 E. Main.
tfc (7-1-

WANTED Old coins. High prices
paid. Contact Don Dunbar at
G. F. Wacker Stqre, Post. Tex

tfc 2

SMALL type Shepherddog needs
home. Free. Meal far children.
See nt 307 South Ave. II Phone
495-267- Itc 9--

WANlEDTo" BUY OR LEASE
One to flvo acres of land near
Post. Jim McKInzie. 117 North
Ave. N. ltp 8

DIAL 3340

FOR

COOLER

SERVICE

We will put up your
cooler and check it for
new summer season.
changemats if needed.

W sfoch parts and can r- -
fmr any mekt,

flL JsFurniture

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Juan Martinez
GREETING:

Your are commandedto appear
by filing a written answer to the
plaintiff's petition at or before 10

o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after tho expirationof 42 days from
the date of Issuanco of this Clta
tlon, tho same being Monday the
28th day of October, A. D., 1963, at
or before 10 o'clock A, M., before
the Honorable District Court of
Gnrza County, at the Court House
In Post, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition wns filed
on the 18th day of July, 1963.

The file numberof saidsuit being
No. 1821.

The namesof the parties In said
suit are: Scfrfna Martinez as Plain-
tiff, and Juan Mortlncz as Defcn-den- t.

The natureof said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit: Suit
for divorce.

If this Citation Is not served
within 90 days after the date of its
Issuance, it shall bo returned un-

served.
Issued this the 10th day of Sep-

tember A. D., 1963.
Given under my hand and seal

of said Court, at offlco In Post,
Texas, this tho 10th day of Septem-
ber A. D., 1963.

(s) CARL CEDERHOI.M
Clerk. District Court,
Garza County, Texas

4tc 5

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice Is hereby given that the
partnership lately subsisting be-
tween Bob Sinnerand Frank Ulan-to- n

of Post. Garza County, Texai,
under the firm nameof Post Phar-
macy, was dissolved by mutual
consenton the 15th day of Septem-
ber. 1963.

All debts owing to said partner-
ship to be received by the said
Frank Blanton and all demandson
the said partnershiparc to be pre-
sented to him for payment.

BOB SINNER
FRANK BLANTON

2tc 3

Rentals
FOR RENT Two bedroom furnish-

ed house. 114 East 14th. Call Ed
Sawyers2780.

ltv
FOR RENT Unfurnished m

house. 119 South Ave.
Q. Call 3171 after five p. m.

tfc 5

FOR RENT Two bedroom, unfurn-
ished houc. 912 West Stxth. Call
Mrs. Joe Moore. 2591.

tfc

F0R RENT Clean five-roo-

!,,,. -- .. I jn.inai - n..
Itc 6

FOR RENT-fraT- ic7 house." 402 W.
13th. Up

FOR RENT Bedroom; private
bath. 706 Chantllly Lane.

ltp 6

FOR RENT -- nTbToom"house,
unfurnished; neat and clean. 703
West 10th. Telephone i95-3I9- 0.

Itc

FOR REm- - Bcdrooms.nfjy" night
or week. 123 North Broadway .

tfc (4-1-

FOR RENT Fourroom apart-
ment, paneled den and garage.
112 W 6th. Call 3249 after 4 p. m

tfc 2

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For Information on L. R. Mason
properties, call Mrs. Alcne
Brewer. Dial 23S9,

tfc (11-9- )

FOR RENT unfurnished
house with bath. On East 11th
and Ave I Call JGS2 or 3313 for
information. tfc 1

FOR RKNT-f- wo hous-
es at 410 W. 12th and 708 W. 4th.
Call 317G. Oscar Gray.

tie (7-1-

FOR RENT Three-roo- m apart
ment. Mrs. F. M. Jlnkins. Call
3153. tfc 8--

FOR RENT Furnished duplex,
Bills paid. 116 N. Ave. S. Call
2192. tfc 2

r i
"CHEAP WATER"!

Th odJilional wattr you get
bn you ocidii your ll

with

DRY ACID
S youf IOCAI Vlll MAN
onj 11 him gtl you lam
cheap wair wliH a DRY

ACIO treatment.
Cofey Chemical Co.

Real Estate

FOR SALE Two room frame
house, good shape. Cheap. Call
495-225- tfc 6

FOR SALEr8560 A. balancedNe-

braska sandhill ranch, with 640
A. well Improved school land;
2 houses, one modem, 14 pas-

tures, 20 wells, creek water, 600

A. hay land, cut
603 ton hay and 425 upland hay.
Runs 600 cows year around, 16

ml. from Hwy. 2. Owner will car-
ry back50. George M. Guthcry.
Realtor, Broken Bow, Neb.

p 8

2 ADJOINING downtown motels,
Roswcll. N. M., 315' frontage
Main Street. Excellent units$89,-00- 0.

Must sell to settle estate.
Contact Snell Realtors,600 W. 2nd
Roswell. N. M. Phono

ltp 6

RANCH LAND Anyone interested
in buying ranch land, sec me for
listings. Mike Mitchell, licensed
broker.

8tc 2

FOR SALE Residential lots.
90 feet front, paved, 119 N. Ave.
S.; 48 feet front, paved. 1001 W.
10th St. Sec JamesDietrich. 12)

N. Ave. S. Ph. 495-304-0 Itc 6

FOR SALE Two bedroom house,
excellent location, near schools
and churches. Equity for down
payment. Phone 2121, 109 South
Avenue N.

4tp

NEW MEXICO'S health resort, 17

unit motel, living quarters.
Nicely furnished. Texa-
co station. Sell or take some
trade. Clair McCollum, Hwy. 85.
Truth or Consequences, N. M.

2tp

FOR SALE Three newly rcflnlsh-e- d

houses: one car gar-
age; four-roo- house, two-ca-r

garage; and four-roo- house
with large garage, store room &

storm cellar. B. C. Manis. 511 W.
8th. ttp 2

FOR SALE 24 acres of pasture
land on Tahoka Highway in city
limits. Contact Gus Morrisson.
McAdoo, Texas. 3tp

FOR SALE Threo bedroom resi-
dence with den, refrigerated air
conditioning, central heating,car-
peted. Immediatepossession. Call
3180 or 2046.

tfc 9

For Sale

BERKELEY
Submersible turbinepump. 12

months unconditional guarantee.
H. A Justice, Route 2, Call

tfc 9--

FOR SALE New unused set of
World Book Encyclopedia. Call
3149. 4tc 9--

FOR SALE--19- 57 H ton Chevrolet
pickup. H. A. Justice. Call

tfc 6

FOR EASY, QUICK carpet clean-
ing rent Electric Shampooer only
$1 per day with purchaseof Blue
Lustre. Hudman Furniture Co.

Itc 6

FOR SALE Nice stock of wheat,
oats, rye and barley seed. T. L.
Jones, Feed and Seed.

tfc 0

AIR conditioners $149.50

Brand new Mathis Republic: Ori-
ginal crates. FamousTecumseh
Unit, 5-- wnrrnnty. Regular
JJ8SM CkKKJt at $149 50. Send
$10 00 deposit. Ralancf C. 0. D.
Dealers Wkome. Well Machin-
ery A Supply Co.. J90I Shotts.
ED Fort Worth. Tex.

ltp

FOR SALE Spinet piano, mahog
any flitiM. $230. T. B Odum at
wwtem Auto. Call 2455.

2tc

FOR SAL!t-Ba- by calf. Floyd Hod
ges. 3 mi. north on Ralls hiwny

ltp 6

IF YOU HAVE GOOD CREDIT, we
have a Singer Sewing Machine
with full sire head, built-i- n motor
It will xlg-ra- blind hem, fancy
stitches, buttonhole, and etc . in
a 5 drawer walnut cabinet. Five
paymentsat $6.05 or $27.50 cash
Write credit manager, 1114 19th
Street, Lubbock, I, Texas.

2tc 9

FOR SALE Practically new Adair
upright piano, walnut finish. Call
3069 after 5 p. m

tie 7

FOR SALE 193 Chevrolet VS tor
picXua, extra ejeaa,ww mileage;
nd 190 M OidsmaUte.air a

dltleniftf and power. First N
tkmil kUak. tfc 9--

Oil and Gas Deed
John F. Lott and others to W,

Montgomery and others,south half
of southeastquarter ot bcction ij
T&NO Survey.

Deeds
Georce Abare and wife to Por

flrio Vela Cardona. Lot 1, Block
31. and north half Lot 6, Block 20

Southland.
Chant D. Lee and wife to Elton

F. Mathls and wife. Lot 33, Block
75.

Starllte. Inc.. to Don H. Osbom
and wife, Lot 10, Ridgeficld Add!
tion.

W. M. Klrkpatrlck and wife to
James E. Pocr and wife, Lots 5
and 6, Block 28.

Cemetery Deeds
City of Post to JasperAtkinson

west half Lot 140, Terrace Ccme
tcry.

Citv of Post to Bessie E. Howard
west half Lot 1202. Terrace Ceme
tery.

NewArrivals

Mr and Mrs. Donald Fortenbcr--

ry arc anouncing the birth of a son
born Sept. 23 at 7:30 a. m. In tsu
Lubbock Osteopathic Hospital. Ho
weighed seven pounds, one ounce
Mrs. Fortcnberry Is the sister of
Mrs. Melvln Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannon of
Lubbock arc tho parents of
daughter. Lela Leenell, bom Sept.
19 In West Texas Hospital and
weighing six pounds, 15 ounces
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brannon of Post
are the maternalgrandparents,and
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Steel of Der
mott are the paternalgrandparents

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gonzales are
the parents of a daughter. Diana,
born Sept. 19, In Garza Memorial
Hospital, and weighing seven lbs.,
Zft ox.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Payne of
Snyderare announcing the birth of
a son, Clifton Earl, born Sept. 12.
In Cogdell Memorial Hospital. Mr.
and Mrs. L. P. Kennedy Jr.. and
Mrs. Billy Payneof Snyderare the
grandparents.

Rotary to host
local teachers
The Post Rotary Club will en

tertain nil teachers nf l Pntl
schools, and their wive or hu
bands, nt n buffett dinner on the
wen siuc oi tniciopc ainuium next
lucsuay evening.

Serving will begin nt 6:30 p. m
and Inst for about an hour.

Wives of Rotarians also ore In
vltcd.

The civic club nnnuallv enter.
tains the teaching staff and the
Antelope stadium was necessary
oecausemere are no enclosed fa
clllties large enough for the an
tfeipoted turnout.

No specific program is planned
James Mitchell. Rotarv nresldrns
announced this week. "Just eating
ana visiting." lie added.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
Total carloadsmoved over Santa

Fe System lines for the week end
ing Sept. 21 were 31,369 compared
with 34.787 for tho same week n
year ago. On-lin- e loadincs were 19.
S44 compared with 22.911 for the
corresponutng week last year. Cars
received from connections totaled
11.525 comparedwith I1.84G for the
same week n year non. K.mtn
handled a total of 30.147 coarlonds
in the precedingweek of this year.

OKLAHOMA VISITOR
Mrs. Lee Bntemnn of Pierce,

Okla., la visiting hrr grnndson-in-law- .

and granddaughter,Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Blrdwell, and great-
grandchildren this week.

For Sale
FOR SALE Color TV, 1963 mod-

el, mahoganycabinet. Call 2323
tfc 5

ECONOMY MATTRESS CO.
Ml kinds of mattress work, guar-intee- d.

Call Mrs, P. F. Keeton,
890. Post.

tfc (3-7- )

Rental

FOR KENT Apartments, furnish
ed, mhs paid, ceteftimi Apart-
ments, 117 North Ave. N.

ltp X

4-- H Marks35th Anniversaryof)

CanningAwards Program
Thirty-flv- o years Is n

.
for prlvnto

concern10 sponsor specutcyoum immm.
tho record attained this year by the Kerr Glass Manu-

facturing Corporationof Sand Springs, Okla. for Its sup-

port of the national 4-- canning program.
Tho company'spresident, Mrs. Huth Kerr, herself

homcmakcr and pioneer In the homo canning field, per-

sonallyhascongratulatedthousandsof 4-- memberswho
won trips to the National 4-- Club Congress fortheir
canningability.

Givo Canning Awards

Soon another championship
group will arrive In Chicago as
guests of Mrs, Kerr From about
four dozen girls, six ot inc
will ba selected for a $500
tlonal canning scholarship. Over
the years tho firm lias helped
174 high school graduateswith
their collage education by way
of scholarships.

Homo canning was (he first
411 project for girls and tho

ucst

the

product to be cannedwas toma
toes, which the girls were sup-
posed to grow. That was around
1010.

Today, according to a recent
survey, tomatoes still head the
list of home canned foods.
Pickles, beans, poaches. Jellies
and preserves arc next In

na

order named.

Methods Improved

A half centuryago club mem-
bers were taught to can In tin
rather than in glass becauso
they were encouraged to sell
the surplus for cash. House-
wives of that era were accus-
tomed to buying tinned foods.

Probably the main difference
between the early canning proj-
ect nnd the 10G3 version that
greater varieties of plain and
fancy foods Including meat,
fish and poultry arc preserved
by easierand safer mctlMds.

Today's pantries arc
stocked with goodies such
chicken a la king, meatballs in
tomato sauce, apricot-raspberr-

jam, soups, pic fillings and just
about every kind of vegetable.
In fact, an entire meal can bo

is to

The Post Art Guild will present
Rabbi Alexander S. Kline D.
of Lubbock, lecturing on "A Sur--

tfSu
HaV- -

SSSiiiB

S. KLINE

Mrs. is
to Club
The NeedlecraftClub answered

roll call with that hap
pened on the first day of school'
when met In the home of Mrs.
Lee Bowen recently

The hostess servedham nnd pi
mento cheese olives.
pickles, potato chips, creamcherry
pie and mints to the following:

Mmes. E. A. Warren, a guest,
nnd C. A. Clem. Will Wright. W. R.
Gracber, Carl Jones,Helen Moore,
May Vois, Tillman Jones.Ida Rob
inson. Lillian Tlwrd, Connie Tay-
lor, M. J. Malouf, N. McCrary.
F. C. Barker. M. H. liutto and
H. W. Schmidt.

The Sept. 27 meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Carl Jones.

VISIT IN OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Martin

returnedhome Sunduy from a week
In Oklahoma, where they visited
In Poteau nnd Wlster. They also
spent some time at Whltosboro with
her son-in-la- and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. O. D. Reese.

VISITS DAUGHTER
Mrs. Junior Shepherd visited last

Thursdayat Ktllecn with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Jimmy Horum, who !

with a broken nnkl?
suffered In a fall.

VISIT WITH FATES
Mr. ond Mrs. J. R. Kikcr of Clif

ton spent several days this week
with their and daughter,
Mr nnd Mrs B. Pate,and other
friends and relatives,

&
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Post Art Guild present

lecturer here next Tuesday
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ALEXANDER

Bowen hostess
Needlecraft

"something

sandwiches,

hospitalized

Ignition Parts
SparkPlugs

GarzaAuto Parts
ntl-Y- ou'll
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y duplayi toma ol tha (art ol
of othtr gull throughout

made from canned foods.
Because of Mrs. Kerr's con

tinuing support and thoex
panded Information supplied by
the Extension Service, the 1DO--

canning program includes up--

vcy of EuropeanPaintings," at 8

p. m. Tuesday, Oct. 1, In the Post
Primary School auditorium.

Rabbi Kline's lecture will lav-
ishly illustrated, including color
slides and reproductions.

Members of the Post Art Guild
said they arc honored to able to
bring this cultural program to the
community. Rabbi Kline has been
a lecturer on the history of art and
art appreciation for 30 years.
and Mrs. Kline havetraveledexten-
sively In Europe.

Rabbi and Mrs, Kline will hon-
ored at n dinnerby membersof the

-

Guild and their husbands before the
lecture.

Tickets to the lecture here may
purchasedin advancefrom any

Guild member $1, or may
purchased at the door.

Tuesday. Oct. 8, one week after
lecture in Post. Rabbi Kline

will begin an art seminar entitled
"One Thousand Years of French
Art." nt the West Texas Museum
auditorium In Lubbock. The course
will continue through Dec. Ten
sessions will be held nt n fee of
J10. Registration ends Oct. 1. Any-on- e

interested may contact tho
Post Art Guild for additional Infor- -

motion.

Sunday School class
holds monthly party
me nome of Mr. ana Mrs. W.

Gray Sr.. 121 South Ave. N. w.i
the scene for the monthly party of
the Homemakcrs Sunday School
class of the Church of the Nora- -
rcne.

Those having birthdaysthis
month were honored guests. They
arc Mrs. Junior Gray nnd Marion
Smith.

Refreshmentsof Ice cream and
cake wore served.

Among the members and their
inmtiies attending were:

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Wllke nnd
family. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pru-It- t

and fmllv. Mr. nnd Mrs. Don
Rllcy. Mr. and Mrs. Marion "Smith
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Junior
Gray and Caren nnd the hosts.

NORTH CAROLINA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Well Hum of Soils-bur-y.

visited in the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. I. P iuker lastThursday. Mr Hunt lived in the
Close City community for n while
during 1927.

NOW'S THE TIME

TO FIX THAT COMBINEI

All AC Combine

Parts

15 Discount

Hodges

Tractor Co.

330 E. MAW

T)it two 4-- glrti plttvrtd kr tr
dlipUylng tanittd food I (K.y mid
In 7. Alia ihown li K itoro tnJ
ItttUi mtJ. Molt Itbtltd m. Molt
gtrit tedty don't libtl ttt tcui
III pfodutt ll rxdtlf Idtnllfitd.

prtparad in canning projtct.
itatt, tha Ihlnli canning ll aiclting.

tomato guides on good nutri
tion, safe andsanitary practices
In food handlingandprocessing,
and of course, news on tested
methods for canning different
food combinations.

Lorena Anderson is
honored on birthday
Mrs. Cephas Bilberry honored

her niece, Lorena Anderson, with
a party Sept. 17 In honor of her
14th birthday.

Those present were Mrs. Jim-

my Hollemnn, Barbara and San-
dra, Glenda Bilberry, Joyce Ray
and Michael, Mrs. Irene McCom-mi- s

nnd Mrs. OIHe McDougle.
The group enjoyed Ice cream

and cake.

Of the 3 billion personson earth
todayat least 10 million are blind.

and ll'i trait bttltr lari at
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MONTH'S VACATION

Mrs. W. R. Graeber ud Hi
mumc nuamsicn Miuroayraa
iram ior a montn s vacation, raj
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Come To Our '64 Ford House Parfy

featuring

Biggest New Car Premier

Drawing in History

1210 Valuable Prizes

Worth $200,000
(Ford Mtr. Co. Nationwide Giveaways)

REGISTER IN OUR SHOWROOM

FRIDAY, SEPT. 27, FOR:

10 Top Prizes Each Consisting
of A Framo VacationHouse and

1964 Thunderbird

also

5 GALAXIE 500 FASTBACK HARDTOPS

5 FAIR LANE CUSTOM RANCH WAGONS

5 FALCON FUTURA CONVERTIBLES

25 PHILCO COLOR TV SETS

50 PHILCO STEREO HI-- SETS

100 PHILCO PORTABLE TV SETS
1000 PHILCO TRANSISTOR RADIOS

REFRESHMENTS ALL DAY

Hot ButteredPopcorn, Cold Drinis

Balloons for tho Children
LacqueredYard Sticks for the Women

PP&K REGISTRATIONS BEGINNING NOW

Boy$ 8 lltru 11 Bring Your Dj

WHOLESALE PRICES ON ALL NEW '63 FORD

Cars & Pickup Left In Stockll

SEVERAL KEEN USED CARS 4 PICKUPS IN

STOCK VERY LOW PRICES TOO.

Sm. To VUl. Ui You'll U Clod You DiA
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Post couple'sgranddaughter
marriedSundayin Denver,Colo.

DENVER, Colo. Mis Beverly
Jean Harper nnd Virgil Dcnn Rut-ledg- e

were married nt 8 p. m. Sun-

day In n double-rin-g ceremony In
Evnns Chapel on the campus of
Denver University. The Rev. Wil-

liam E. Rhodes, chaplain ot tho
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'
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MRS. VIRGIL DEAN RUTLEDGE
(Beverly Jean Harper)

Initial training session of

year is held by Auxiliary
The first orientation training ses-

sion of the yenr was held Tues-

day night nt 7 o'clock for the
Woman'sAuxiliary of Garza Mem-

orial Hospital, Texas Association
of Hospital Auxiliaries, with Mrs.
J. E. Parker, chairman, in charge.

J. R. Rlcklcs, hospital adminis-
trator, was introduced by M r s.
Parker and he expressedhis ap-

preciationof the auxiliary and wel-

comed them as a part of the hos-

pital organization.Mr. Ricklcs told
of the aims, needs and purposes of

the hospital and how the auxiliary
could work with the hospital so it
can better serve the community.

The administrator introduced
Mrs. E. E. Russell, supervisorof
nurses, who cxplnlncd the duties
of the three types of nurses In tho
hospital and whnt the auxiliary
could do to extend the extra cour-

tesies and attention so Important
to the patients nnd their families.

Mrs. T. C. Polk extended tho co-

operationof her departmentto the
organization,n help that each mem
ber has appreciatedsince the nrsi
dny of service In the voluntary
work.

Rules and regulations were dis-

cussed forthe workers. Mrs. Hom-

er J. Irons was presented ns a
model of how an auxiliary worker
should be dressed while on duty
Needed services wcro also discus-
sed.

Mrs. James Minor, president,
told of plans and projects for the
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Whatovortho occasion
our flowers aro just as
closoasyour tolophono
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university, rend the vows.
Parents of the couple arc Mr

nnd Mrs. J. M. Harperof Mt. Plea-
sant, In., and Cnpt. nnd Mrs, David
R, Rutlcdgc ot Sun Prnrle, Wis.
The bride Is the granddaughterot
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Harper who

year nnd ways that the auxiliary
could be a more cffccitvc organi-
zation.

Mmcs. C. M. Dnwklns, Bobby D.
Woods, Norman Moricnrty, Edna
Morris and Hansford Hudmnn were
welcomed into the club and given
assignmentsof duty. Mrs. A. C.

Cooke was welcomed as she re-

turned to active membership.
Active members who were not

present for this meeting can at-

tend the next session Wednesday,
Oct. 2, in the nurse's dining room
at the hospital nt 2 p. m.

Mrs. M. J. Malouf, Mrs. Walter
Boren, Mrs. D. C. Williams nnd
Mrs. Gnrlund Davlcs were hostes-
ses and servedrefreshmentsto the
22 membersattending.

Mm
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were In Denver to attend the wed-
ding.

Given In marriage by her father
the bride wore a format gown of
pearl white penu dc sole. The bod-

ice was fashioned with n portrait
neckline, and n fitted waistline
which was accentedby a self fab-
ric bow. The controlled bell skltt
was enhnnced In the back by n re-

movable square train. Her elbow.
length veil of silk Illusion fell In
tiers from n tlarn of lace and seed
pearls. The bride carried a cas-
cade bouquet of stcphnnotls ccnte-e- d

by a white orchid nnd white
roses.

Attending .he bride ns maid of
honor and junior bridesmaid wcic
the sistersof the bridegroom,Miss
Barbara Rutlcdge and Miss Diane
Rutlcdgc They wore street-lengt-h

dressesof copen blue taffeta de
signed with bateau necklines and
bell skirts. Circular veils of blue
tulle were held In place by match
Ing blue petal hats. Each attendant
carried a fan arrangementof fen
thcred blue mums and white ste--
phanotis.

Cris Harper, brother of the bride,
served as best man. Groomsmen
were Jerry Whlley of Wilton June
tion, Iu nnd Ed Blgby and Cat
Sandorff of Denver.

The chapel was decorated with
tnil basketsof white gludiola nnd
blue mums nnd two candlclabra.

Following the ceremonythe cou
ple greeted guests nt n reception
in the Coachman Room nt South
Park Inn.

They will reside at43 South Grant
In Denver where the bride is em-
ployed nt the Colorado Industrial
Bank, and the bridegroom will open
n singing engagementat the JJxo--
dus Club.

Shower held Monday
in Community Room
Miss Jimmy D. Smith was hon-

ored at a layette shower Monday
momlng between the hours of 9
and 11 o'clock In the Community
Room.

Pink nnd white colors were used
in the decor. The serving table was
covered with a white lace cloth
over pink and centeredwith an ar-
rangementof white carnationsand
pink roses.

Coffco and cookies were served
after the honorce opened her gifts.

Hostessesfor the shower were:
Mmcs. Lavcrnc Lee. Isabclle Stcl-ze-r,

Ann Brntchcr, Mollle Kolb,
Dora Wade andJeanLittle.

GUESTS OF MARTINS
Guests this week In the home of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Mnrtin nre
her son and dnughtcr-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Evans of Bucna
Park. Calif.

ENROLLS IN COLLEGE
Curtis DIdway enrolled In West

TexasStateUniversity, wherehe is
a physical education major. Curtis
and Larry Welch, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Welch, nre sharing an
apartment.Lnrry is attendingWest
Texas after spending the summer
ns a "smoke jumper" In Alaska

Amity Study Club

under way with

new study course
Stnrtlng Its study course "Coun-

tries of Concern", the Amity Study
Club heard a program on Berlin
when It met Tuesdaynight In the
home of Mrs. Thurmnn Francis
with Mrs. Bob Collier as

After roll call which each mem
ber answered with an appointed
category. Mrs. C. H. Hnrtcl gave
a background history of Berlin and
the presentsituation, Her talk was
entitled "A Cnpltol Without a Coun
try." Mrs. Bob Macy, In present'
Ing her part of the program, "May
or Brandt's Fight Annlnst Commun
Ism", read the speech the mayor
gave to the Intcrnatlon Rotnrv Con
vention held In St. Louis, Mo., in
June.

Butterscotch parfnlts, pound
enke nnd coffee were servedto tho
following:

Mmcs. Ronnld Babb, Bill Car
lisle, Malcolm Bull, Jack Burrcss.
Wayne Carpenter,Bud Davis. Mar
lon Duncan, Hartcl, Mncy, Gcorgo
Miller, l.orcne Scnrbrough, Darrcll
Stone, Put N. Walker, Preston
Poole, V. I.. Peel, Wayne Richard
son and the hostesses.

Girl Scout troop
choosesofficers
Girl Scout Troop 28G had their

first meeting last Thursday of the
school year.

We discussed our new handbooks.
This new Girl Scout Handbook is n
great improvement. It will make
the girls work harder and better to-

ward their goals.
The members who participated

In this discussion were Brcnda
Clcmmons. Zelikn Freeman, Iris
Howell. Sullndn Little, Plctn Lit-
ton, Patsy Pierce nnd Brcnda
Ward.

We also elected officers for the
six weeks. Our new president,who
will receive n patrol leadership
rope, is Kayc Litton. Our nt

Is Zelikn Freeman: sec-
retary, Sullnda Little, nnd reporter,
Brcnda Ward.

Sullnda Little has fulfilled the re-
quirementsto become a Girl Scout.
We will hold n special ceremony
for her.

Three Post artists
exhibit paintings
Mrs. Mildred Outlaw, Mrs. Juan-Ic-e

Robinson nnd Mrs. Johnny Ro-
gers are exhibiting original paint-
ings nt the South Plains Fair in
Lubbock.

The paintings nre on display In
the Women's Building. They were
Judged Inst Friday by the hend of
the nrt departmentof Baylor Uni-

versity.
Mrs. Outlaw and Mrs. Robinson

nlso assistedin the hanging of the
pictures for the exhibit.

NURSING HOME SERVICE

The Rev, Aubrey White, Metho-

dist minister from Tnhoka, wPl
preachat the Twin CedarNursing
Home Sunday nt 3:30 p, m. The
public Is cordially invited to attend.
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ORDER NOW-SAV-E!

Enjoy iho luxury of your vory
own Imprlnlud Chrlitmas cards the per-

sonal touch that moans so much at the (es-

tiva socnon,

Select from our new 1964 Halls
of Holly and Christmas Imprcuion books. Tho
:ard you choose will bo withdrawn from
selection. Buy now and avoid delivery pro-

blems during Chriitmas mail rush season.
Selection is best now cards In all prico
ranges.

You can tako books home over-

night and select at your loliure.

Mrs. Pat Schmidt is chosen

as '64 VatentineSweetheart
Mrs. Pnt Schmidt was chosen

Vnlcntlnc Sweethcnrtof Tcxns Mu
Alphn chapter of Beta Slgmn Phi
sorority when the club met Mon
dny night at the Rcddy Room. Mrs.
Schmidt will be presentednt the
nnnunl Valentine dance In Febru-
ary nnd her picture is to bo sent
to "The Torch", national sorority
monthly publication.

Mrs. Flute King, who ns vice
president,will be In chnrge of the
pledge costume party, reportedon
plnns for the event which Is sched-
uled for Snturdaynight nt the First
Methodist Church Fellowship Hall.
A western motif will be carried out
In decorations nnd In serving tho
menl nnd membersnnd guest pled-
ges nre to come costumed in wes-
tern attire. A prize wll be award-
ed for the most original outfit.

The group discussed nttcndlnr:
the area convention of Beta Sigma
Phi sorority to be held In Sweet-
water during October. Severn! plan
to attend,

The reports were heard by
standing committees nnd officers
nnd the minutes of the previous
meeting were rend. Mrs. Margaret

Birthday dinner

honors two here
O. B. Tavlor nnd n daughtcr-in-low- ,

Mrs. Dink Toylor of Lubbock,
were honored Sunday in the Taylor
home with a dinner in honor of
their birthdays.

Sons and daughters ottending
with their families were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Alton Clary, Mr. nnd Mrs
Byron Taylor, Vickl nnd Angela of
Lubbock. Mrs. D. C. Taylor of

Alton Taylor of Lubbock. Mr
and Mrs. Bill Scott nnd daughter
of Llttlcflcld, Dink Taylor, and Lyn-d- a

Taylor of the home. Mrs. Jane
Gordon of Odessa was the only
daughterunable to attend.

Other guests were: Ronnie Cook
Wanda Chance of Jul. N. M., Mrs.
Clarence Scoggln and son, C. T. of
Clalrcmont. Mrs. James McKln-zl- e

nnd Mr. nnd"Mrs. Troy Havens.

WEEKEND VISITORS

Weekend visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Gordon were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Preston Berry of
Lubbock.

King, president,presidedover the
business session.

A program entitled "Self Analy-
sis", the second In the year's study
of "Happiness", was presentedby
Mrs. Flute King nnd Mrs. Lorryc
Lou McAliste. Each membervtai
assignedn topic consideredcssen-tnl- l

for self analysis and n pnncl
discussion wns held.

Mrs, Schmidt nnd Mrs. Gall Arn-
old were hostessesfor the evening
Bnnnnn-nu- t cake topped with whip-
ped cream nnd n fruit punch
were served. Members nttcndlng
were:

Mmcs. Arnold, Mnrgnrct King,
Mnrv George, Flute King, Ruby
Williams, JoyceTenff, Schmidt nnd
McAllstcr.

On Oct. 14, the club will hold n
model meeting with new pledges
nttcndlng. Mmes. Tcaff, Gcorgo
and Williams will be hostesseswith
the meeting place to be announced.

Mrs. Cornell is

chapterhostess
Xi Deltn Rho chapter of Beta

Sigma Phi sorority met Monday
night In tho home of Sue Cornell.

During the business mcdlna
temporary leavesof absencewens
riven to Mrs. Cornell nnd Rowcna
Pierceas they have a conflict with
a school study course meeting on
the same night.

Program for the evening wns
the Church of Christ, with Sherry
joscy telling of the early church
and Wyncllc Holland telling of to
day's church.

Members present for the meet-
ing were:

Mary Eckols, Hazel Greer, Ro-

wcna Pierce, Wnndn Mitchell, Wy-nel- lc

Holland, Sherry Joscy, Bebs
Bocn nnd Bernlcc Eubank.

Mrs. Joscywill be hostessfor the
next meeting, Oct. 7.

METHODIST SEMINAR

The Rev. Oscar Bruce nnd J.
Dave Snnford attendeda Methodist
seminar in Lubbock Monday.
"Moss Communications" was tho
themewith Dr. Robert E. Goodrich
Jr., pastor of the First Methodist
Church in Dallas, as the director
A banquet followed the lecture at
the PioneerHotel.

OPEN STOCK Intriguing new serving
pieces can be to your placo

selling from time to lime.

only

Kathy Lee honor

guesthereat
farewell party
1nllit, t nr. uilin vtlll mnvn wltlt

her pnrcnts, Mr. and Mrs, Chant
Lee, to Colorado In tho near fu
ture, wns compiimcntcu wim n
surprise fnrcwcll party Wednes-
day, Sept. 18, In Iho Community
Room.

Llllie Wilkc and Kathleen Znch-nr-

n s s I s t c d by their mothers,
were hostessesfor (he party held
nt 4:30 o'clock in the afternoon
The guestsplayed gamesnnd dan-
ced.

The refreshment toble was cen-
tered with a doll In n red suit wlllti
slcns nttuched to her rending:
Tnlnrnrln nr !tiit" "Rlnuf Trnln.

to Colorado" nnd "Farewell,,
Knthy".

Knthy received mnny gifts nnd
the guest book her friends signed,

Ginger nle floats nnd cookies
were served to the following:

Garv Nichols, Dale Rurkcs, Kny
Loflon. Schnrlcnc Holland, Mary
nnd Debbie F'ibank. Vickl Martin
Pattt Power, Chervl Cooper, Knthy
Jons,Christine Morris. I) e n 1 1 a
Noble. Mnrshn Tlptnn. Rnnnle Wll-so-

Ronnie Pettv, Joe Reio, Dan-n-v

Cooper. Jimmy Jones.D n v I d
Clnrk, JerrySulllvnn, Dnnnie Wind-
ham Tnmmv Allf-n- . Blllle Llttl
Chnrles Rodmnn, David Gnre, Der-rc- ll

McFadin. Ronnie Nichols, Lora
Lee Howard:

Also Sharon Bilberry, B r e n d a
Stelrer, Deborah Simpson, Lorefa
Gntlin. Mnrv Slelzcr Helfrt Hod-ne-

Judv Dmlev. Kiy Hundlev,
Martha Jo Wnlls. Shannon

Connie MrWhortor, Deb-
bie Brewer. Debbie Cummlngs,
Howard Hill. Pelra Hill nnd Mnrlo
Cnrncntcr.

Mrs. Ruby Lobbnn nnd Mrs.
Mary Lee Wrlslen, tenchersIn the
junior high, were also guests.

Mrs. W. R. Grneber is
honored on birthday
Mrs. M. J. Mnlouf wns hostess

of a luncheon honoring Mrs. W. R.
Graebcron her birthday lust Thurs-sn- y

In Hemphill Well's Gold Room.
Other guestswere Mrs. Tlllmnn

Jones nnd Mrs, I, N. McCrnry.
After the luncheon, the women vis-

ited In the new home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Johnnie Mnlouf, and with Mr.
nnd Mrs, Jnmcs Samson.

PLACE SETTINGS: Large Dinner Plate, Cup, Soucer, Bread andButter, SaladPlate

HAND CRAFTED HAND DECORATED DURABLE

OVEN SAFE ii " ' DETERGENT PROOF

added
RED ROOSTER Provincial flavor with a distinct
"live-coal- " red, an achievement in ceramicsl

C. PLACE SETTING ONLY

595
Open stock value $9.95 -S- AVE $4.00
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ijP" ATTEND FUNERAL Poga 6

If '

in- -
Mrs. J. T. Peddy accompanied

her daughter, Mrs. Data Stone, to
Lubbock Scot. 17 whero they attend--i

cd funeral servicesfor her brother
In-la- Lonnlo Walker of

'

MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE

There will be an Important meet
I

ing of tho Post Ministerial Alliance
nt the First ChristianChurch, Tuc
day, Sept. 24, nt 10 n. m. The Nov
Uernnrd S. Ramsey, president of
tho alliance, urges all ministers to I

bo present. I

Prfcoless credit records

are built by prompt

paymentof accounts

RETAIL MERCHANTS

ASSOCIATION OF POST

Thursday, Sept. 26 ,1963 The Post (Texas) Dispatch

ROMANTIC NOTE
Annetto Funicello and Bob Cummings In romantic beach
scone from American-International- 's "Beach Party," now
showing through Saturday at the Tower Theatre. Dorothy
Malono and Frankie Avalon also star in tho color and Pana-viio- n

musical comedy

ALL FARMERS
RANCHERS

You Are Invited
TO THE FIRST ANNUAL

Farmer-Rancher-Mercha-nt

BarbecueSupper
TO BE HELD

6 P.M. Monday, Oct. 7

In Antelope Stadium
You'll bo tho guestsof tho appreciativebusinessfolks of tho Post area.
It's a stag affair with an outdoor supper, lots of fellowship, but no
speeches.Also featured will be:

Dozens of Door Prizes
From Your Post Merchants

A Big Domino Tournament
With Trophies to Winners

Pick Up Your Free Ticket

Now At Your Closest Gin
Guest tickets are available now at tho following area gins:

Planter'sGin, Graham Co-o- p, Closo City Co-o- p, Grassland
Co-o- p, Producer'sCo-o- p, Sforio Gin, GordonGin, Hackborry
Co-o- p, PleasantValley Gin, Basingor Gin at Southland, Wost
Texas Gin of Kalgary.

SEE YOU AT THE APPRECIATION SUPPER, OCT. 7

POST CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

"Post A Utile Bit Better"
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OUTDOORSIN TEXAS
By VRN

Most hunted gamebird In Texas nt this short range, the pattern of
Is the mourning dove.

SANFORD

It is also one of the most trying
of nil winged targets.And that pro--1

bnbly is the reasonIt ranks so nlJW

When you go dove hunting, you
don't just tnkc along one box of
shells.Most hunters tnkc two boxes
and sometimesmore.

A few expert shotgun artists can
grass a dove with almost every
shot. But let's face It only n min-
ute percentageof hunters are ex-

pert marksmen.
The mourning dove is a small

bird. It can't take a lot of punish-
ment, and it's easy to kill. That Is,
if you can hit It. And hitting this
bird Is the real challenge In dove
hunting.

To begin with, the dove flics very
fast. Furthermore, its flight pat-
tern is deceiving.

FOR EXAMPLE, most birds will
tower for altitude when shot at . . .

but not the mourning dove. It
makes n shallow dive to pick up
speed. This dive confuses tyro
gunners Into believing they have

i n hit bird. Thus they don't follow
up with a second shot.
The dove's small sire makesrange

estimationdifficult. With field loads
In n gun youcankill doves
nt 10 to AS yards. But at that dis-

tance the bird looks mighty small.
Some hunters pass up theseshots
becausethey think the bird is out
of range.

Too many hunters wait until the
bird Is just 20 or 25 yards out. At
this distance, if they're shooting a
full choke gun. they must have the
bird right In the pattern. Actually

n full choke gun doesn't open up
enough.

So, quiet often they'll shoot !n
front of or behind the bird.

A MODIFIED CHOKE Is best for
this range. Open bore Is even bet-

ter. Ilut an open bore gun Is useless
on longc range shots.

Some hunters even wait to moke
their shots nt 10 or 15 yards.

Unless It's n stralght-l- n shot,
they'll usually miss nt this close
dlstnncc becauseof the difficulty
In swinging the gun on n target
crossingat 50 or 60 miles per hour.
And when they do hit on these short
shots, they literally blow the birds
to bits.

Doves are plentiful throughout
Texas. Often you can get some
choice shooting just outside the city
limits.

There nre several s lo hunt
doves. In dry years the best hunt-
ing usually is nround n pond or
farm tnnk. Take n stnnd and pop
the birds as they sail in for water
You don't even need n blind. Just
saunt down In the grass nad keep
still.

Good hunting Is found in corn
nnd rico fields too. Note where the
birds nrc cominn to feed and take
n station acconlinnly.

DOVE HUNTING ran r;rt touch
in n wet year. Then the birds don't
have to use (rands nnd farm tanks
for water.

Wet-ye- hunting calls for lump
shooting. Crisscross a field nnd take
'our shots ns you Jump the birds

out of the grass.
It's n lot like quail shooting, ex-

cept that doves will take to the air
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r CHEVROLET'S

NEW S?mlm
Today, Friday& Saturday

Collier Chevrolet-- Olds
M&Mm' :"3- -

Introducing Chevelle

Register Any of 3 Days for

$50U. S. Bond
N OiillgHil Drawing will be hld a.Sotwnfoy afternoon. You do not hay h b
protent I win.

when you get within 30 or 40 yard
of them. You'll have n lot of long
shots. Uut It only adds to the sport.

Improve your hunting by using
decoys. Place the decoys on fenco
wires or on the limbs of trees

When picking trees for decoys,
selectonly those with little follogo
so doves enn ot the uecoys irom

t

a distance.
You can place decoys on the

shorelinesof ponds nnd farm tanks (

Ilut pick spots where there Is little,
gross so that the decoys will show j

up.
Decoying doves differs from de-

coying wntorfowl In that vou onlyl
needn few decoys to do the trick
A half doien Is plenty If they're
placed In conspicuous places.

FACE THE DECOYS Into the
wind. Doves, like other birds, don't
like their back feathers ruffled by
the wind.

Because of the smalt sire of the
dove, some folks may think n small
shotgun Is needed.

Well, you can drop doves with a
M0 If you're n good shot, but If

you check thehunters In the field,
ou'll find the Is by far

the most popular weapon.

Shot sire Is n matter of hunter
choice with the rangegoing nil the
way from No. 6 to No. 9. Somo
hunters use No. 6 shot In n full
choke gun for long-rang- e shooting,
because the pellets carry better
Most popular shot-siz- however, Is
No. IVt nnd No. 8.

fioth sizes have ample pellets
to give a dense pattern, which Is
the key to success In dove hunting

YOU CAN JUDGE the shot size
to fit your need by noting the pel-c- t

count on various sizes. Now,
these counts arc for one ounce of
shot. With No. C shot you'll hnve
225 pellets in the load. An ounce
of "'4 counts 350; No. S counts 410, .

nnd No. 0 counts 554.

No. G shot is okay for long-rang- e

shooting in a e gun. You'
enn use Vt for long rnnRe If there
Is very little wind. Use S nnd 9 for
those d shots. But if there I

Is n stiff wind blowing, vou can
expect some terrible wind-blow-

patterns with the light No, 9 pel- -

lets.
But remember this. Take along j

plenty of ammo. Doves arc tricky
targets, and you'll blow n lot of

limit. '
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You're Cordially Invited . . .

To the Premier Showing of the 1964 line of Chevrolet!,

now Chevolles, Oievy Us, Corvalrs, Corvette ona

Chevrolet thucks. You will bo u at cnthuuaihc w.in

this great 1 964 Chevrolet line as Ira Farmer Burn

Bingham, Boone Evans and myself are. And wncn

you own one (ust at proud,

CLAUD COLLIER

RefreshmentsServed All 3 Big "Show Days'
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1964 CHEVROLETS ON DISPLAY TODAY
The new '64 Chovrolots went on display horo today at the Collier Chevrolot-Old- s Co. with a
total of 43 models ottered Buyers in live seperatopassengercar linos. Four of tho five lines
Is distinguishableabove by its own styling and wheclbase.Not shown Is tho Corvefto Sting
Pnv. which sportsa 96 inch whoelbaso. Above, readingdowni the 108-inc- h wheclbaseCorvnir

EMonza Coupe, 1 h wheclbaseChevy II Nova sedan; tho newest car in the
Chevrolet family, tho uieveiio viaiiDu sedanWith 115-inc- h wheclbase;and 119-Inc- h

wheclbase Chevrolet impaia.

Chevrolet in '64 wil

offer widestchoiceever
Chevrolet virtually certain or

(tting an e sales mark In
to continue this suc--

tss In 19G4 by offering the widest
oieeof automobilesIn its history,
bud Collier said today as the
14 models of the line were un
Bled for a three-da- y weekend
bwing (through Saturday) at Col

Chevrolet-Old- s Co.

introduced In Chevrolet dealer
bs across the nationtoday arc 43
m models in five distinct sizes.
Is Is 10 more models than Chcv
ft ouerca lor iw, ana tnc great'
number Chevrolet has ever of'

fed ia a single year.
licluded will be the industry's
1 car for 1904 the Che--

his combination
Icauty, quality, performance nnd
Inctlon is sized between the reg-- I

Chevrolet and Chevy II.
II Chevrolet's five lines of I9Gf

have styling nnd engineering
rovemenis wnicn teamed with
increase in models and options
low the customerto tailor a car
is particular requirements as
ir before.
or buyers today like diversity."
er declares, "They like to be
to choose cars from n wide

lion of sizes, styles, and per--

It wpect the broad diversity
If IKi rr, tn .....- . vui. iu nil, nit; .uaiUlil
its neeacd to continue Chcvro-traditlon- al

industry lcader--

REGULAR CHEVROLETS Ex-

tensive new styling is evident in
the regular Chevrolet line, again
stressing the big car luxury which
ins made it so popular.

A Super Sport series featuring
bucket scats nnd special interior
and exterior appointmentsin both
a convertible and sport coupe has
been ndded for 19W. bringing the
totnl models of regular Chcvrolcts
to 15 in four scries.

Although over-al-l dimensions arc
the same ns in 1963, the regular
Chevrolet has n longer, wider look
created by new floating side lines
and a smooth, broader styling of
front and rear ends.

Crisp, distinctive exterior mold-
ings nnd interior appointmentsdis-
tinguish between the Super Sport,
Impala, Del Air nnd Discaync scr-
ies.

Seven engines ranging from 140
to 435 horsepowerwill be offered.
Optional for the first time in 19G1

on 409 cubic inch engines is a full
transistor ignition system. Four
transmissionswill be offered nnd
the four-spee- d Synchro-Mes-h in-

cludes refinements for smoother
shifting and greater durability.

CHEVILLE Chevrolet'snew nu--

tomomie line for 1361 embodies n
distinctive styling nnd will be of'
fercd in 11 models in three series
the Malibu Super
Sport, the Malibu nnd the 300.

Quality nnd vehicle width nra
stressed in the front end design

Going
someplt&ee?

Shipping
something?

rrr m

oee your nearest
SantaFe Agent

or traffic representative

?3

i

which mnkes use of dual headlights
and horizontal grille bars. Side
treatment is clean and n peak line
which carries throughout the car
gives a look of length.

The rear end design accentscar
width with tail nnd backup lights
nt the extreme ends of the rear
back panel. A texturedmolding ex-
tends the full width of the car.

A special featureof the Chevclle
body is the useof curved side win-
dows to give a lower look. A strlk-Ingl-v

wide Instrumentnanel Is nnrt
of the distinctive interior styling
which Includes trim styles and ma-
terials color-keye- d to the new ex-

terior colors.
Dullt on n 115 Inch wheclbase,

the chassisis completely new. fea-
turing n perimeter frame. Front
suspension makes use of coll
snrings nnd renr suspension Is of
the coll spring four link type.

FourteenInch wheels, sclf-adlus-t-

inq Snrety-Mast- brakes nnd n
high cnpncl'v Delcotrorj generator
nre stnminnt equipment. Four en-
ginestwo nnd two op--
nonni vhs ore offcrM on nil Chc--
vel'e models. Four Hlfffercnt trans
mUslons nre available.

CHEVY H- -In Its third year on
the market, tho Chew II continues
Its popularblend of smnll enr hand
ling roominess, ecnnomv nnd, good
uincfiii n w'ni oi o mnacis in two
.series the Nova nnd the 100 scr--
ICS.

The basic stvllng ncrsnnnllt" of
the Chevy II is continued in 1964,
but there Is Tittdsd Ivnutv Ihrounh
refinements In the grille, side mold-
ings, emblems nnd huh caps and
more luxurious interiors.

A VS ermine will be offered for
the first time ns nn extra-cos- t no-
tion on nil models. With the VS
which will be Chevrolet's 283 cubic
inch 195 horsepower model, the rtn-tomc-r

mnv choose cither standard
three-spee- optional four-spee- d or
Powcrgllde transmissions.

Two engines nt 170
nnd 155 horsepower will be avail-
able In nil Chevy II models. The
econlmlcnl 00 horse-
power engine will continue to be
available In the two- - and four-doo- r

sedansof the 100 scries.
An Important mechanicalfeature

on all Chevy II models will be
new, larger 9.5 inch g

brakes to give greater margin of
stonnlnn safety.

CORVAIR Entering Its fifth
vear. the Corvalr will continue its
Important place In the Chevrolet
lineup bv appealing to a group of
buyerswho like something sportier
nnd less conventional In n smalt
car.

A Monzn Snyderseriescomprised
of n convertible nnd
club roupe Is added for 1951. bring-
ing the total models to seven In
four scrle the Monrn Spydr,
Monzn, 700 nnd 500 series, plus
two Greenbrier Sports Wngons.

Corvalr styling for 1901 retnins
the clean, classic theme with new
Identification thifiith emblemsand
ornnmentntlon. All models except
Greenbrier feature a slender new
front body molding with colorful
plastic emblem Insert. The word
"Corvalr" extends across lii"gnge
nnd rni'ln" compartment lids In
brlvht block letters.

All Corvalr models will feature
n new larger displacement164 rub-
le Inch engine thnt delivers hlpher
performancennd top economy This
new engine retains the

d design Horsepower ran-
ges from 95 to 110 to 150.

CORVETTE America's only
sports rnr fresh from Its most
successful yenr In 1063 contlnu'
the famed design of Its two Sting
Ray models, the convertible and
tlm sports coupe for IWt

Offering broaderapnals to more
kinds of buvers. the 1964 Corvette
combines the driving and handling
enloymentof a genuine sports car
with the luxury and convenience
most (Im car ownerswant.

- A weekly ptAlk service featureftom--
Ihe Tern SOte0eprtiiH ol Hellh

L-- J.E.PEAVY, 110., Conalsslonerof Health

GOOD POSTURE
AUSTIN Good posturemnkes it

Msslblc to use the body in the
Simplest nnd most effective ivnv
muscle contraction nnd relaxation.
balance,coordination, rhythm, nnd
timing mnkes nil tnsks easier,

Postureho n llirert lirnrlnn nn
comfort, work efficiency nnd body
luncnons. ixumre run hfi-n-

n habit, like overeating Vnnr nn.
turc reducesblood circulation, in-

duces drowsiness nnd fatigue. Be-
cause breathing Is shallow, abdom-
inal organssag nnd perform poor--

Posture. SOmC expert exnlnln W
the end result of hodv mivhiinlrt
The human body Is composed of
many Intricate nnd Interacting
components, Uody mechanicsmight
be defined as the funetlnnl
body parts.

TENSION IS A deterrent to good
bodv mechanic.
lessening of enslon. Lenrnlng to
relax completely Is nn Important
uiu to nosy mccnanics. A person
may He down to rest but defeat
us purpose by not relaxing.

For nn cxnmnle of hnw inn.lnn
feels, contract n part of the body
strongly. Clench itie fit ilM,.i
then start releasing it gradually,
.umiik uway more ana more of the
tension until there is n feeling of

1 complete looseness, Another mcth-y- i
Is to close your eyes nnd, start--

tnc from thn tin mt nr ihn inn
fingers or scalp, let each muscle,
relax or go completely limp. After
masteringthese methods of tension
relaxation, It becomes possible to
locale tense nrens within the body
and relax them.

Aside from lilllldlnn mvl nrlnrt.
(ples of body mechanics with the
lunuamentnis or henlth plenty of
afcep, regular exercise, meals
which keep up staminaand provide
n supply of energy nnd attention
to medical nnd dental needs there
nre specific posture points to con-slile- r.

THE MOST EVIDENT fact In n
person with good posture Is that
the body is carried in n well bal-
ancedmannerwith ih ul,.l.t iu
of the body falling through the main
miaiine joints or the body. Any
posture in which the various seg-
mentsor parts of the body nssumo
azlgzag line, or In other words sag

m

Chevrolet was luxurious before, but you
should sec it now. With smart new styling,
the '64 Chevrolet looks even longer (but
isn't). There'seven a whole new scries this
year the Impala SuperSports with front
bucket seats as standard equipment. (The
new Impalasand Bel Airs aremore luxurious,

J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD

You've neverseen anything like this totally new
line of carsbefore.Chevclle is new m but
Chevrolet quality. Chevclle is a good foot shorter
than the big cars,so it jwxrks Yet the
dimensions of its Hody by Fisher provide a generous
amountof head, leg and shoulder room. (Chevelle'a
trunk is big nnd roomy, too.) Tho ride is sur-
prisingly smooth with a rugged coil at all

Ill 5. IKOADWAY

Dickens FFA chapters
declare war on rats
SPURThe Spur chapter of Fu-

ture Farmers of America has join-
ed forces with other FFA chapters
In Dickens County In n war on
rats In farm communities.

In carrying out the program, the
FFA chapters arc Infoimlng tho
farm communities of the rnt pro-
blem nnd nre organizing cam-
paigns to enlist community support
In the campaign.

in one spot or bulge out In another,
Is apt to indicate poor body align-
ment. Good postureresults In body
movements of case,gracennd effi
ciency. Poorposture Is usually nwk- -

word nnd Inefficient.
A person with poor posture can

get tired Just sitting. It's worth
learning the right way to sit, too,
for It can save much fatigue nnd
weariness. Try it, using these sim-
ple rules: Use a firm chair with
a seat equal to leg length from
bottom of the heel to the back of
the knee, minus l'4 Inches, Sit tall

on the back of the thighs rather
than the end of the spine. Hold the
head and trunk erect,centeredover
the pelvis or tilted forward.
Flex the knees nt right angles.

DR.
- OPTOMETRIST

VISUAL CARE - - - CONTACT LENSES
2148 50th Lubbock SH

everything

easily. interior

spring

slightly

'6i Chrnoht

loo. Even the lowest priced Rincaynes have
new foam-cushion- scatsfront and rearanil
are fully carpeted.)Of course, you expect
more than just luxury from Chevrolet. A
choice of 1C power teams, for instance a 6
and six VS's up to 425 hp toptional at extra
cost). And quietertransmissions.Jetsmooth

Th Pott (Texas) Dltpalch Thurtday, Sepf, 26 ,?963 PageT

Sister-in-la-w of
Post people dies
Funeral services were held In

Minneapolis. Minn., Inst Friday for
Mrs. J. W. Ilakcr, sister-in-ln- of
Mrs. 11. E. Young, Lew linker and
Mrs. H. J. Dietrich, nil of Post.

Mrs. linker died Mondny, Sept.
16, after a long Illness. Funeral
serviceswere held at the Unitarian
Church, of which they were mem-
bers.

Mrs. linker's survivors Include a

Closed

hrpt "Wit! ''uprr 1 v 'i

.Vi'l r"' mi v f' ( h.
the new ('hcwllo ofrVi - .i ... ' uin-- . '.inn
from an l':t-- i ; t., a 'jju-h- p s

at extra i '.iuo th- - ehrvfj- - . ,

like bunt from the thn Mrw-i- he MaUtbtt Su-- .

Sport, the Mnlibu and the cloven r m

in all at your dtsnter's.Hike thi .

looking Malibu Super Spoit,

POST

TO ATTEND

Jim Ferguson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arvllle Ferguson,lias moved
to North Cnrollnn where ho ha
been ncccptcd nt tho university
there to work on his master'sde-

gree in Ho will also
do research work nt the school
on of the city water
project. Jim has beenemployed
with Assoclutcd Planners of Llttlo
Itock, Ark., for tho Inst two years.

son, Jackie, of the home, and n
married daughter who lives In
Kockford, III.

Restaurant
NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH

1 1 AM to 2 PM Tuesdaysthru Fridays

5:30 to 10:30 P. M. thru
& Same Former Hours

Mondays

fourwhHl- -

wonomird
(optional

SOOSwie.
Chevrolet

maybe?)

UNIVERSITY

architecture.

reconstruction

NEW DINNER HOURS
Tuesdays Fridays

Saturday Sunday

Dial 2027 Clalremont Hwy.

Impala SportStdanontof 15 luxury Chrrrolrts.

ride with Full Coil suspension.Flush-and-dr-y

rocker panels, Delcotron generator, ng

brakes and other low-upke- fea-
tures. If you'veever wondered how luxurious
Chevroletcould get with all the extra-co- st

options there are to choosefrom thatseems
to be entirely up to you.

'upt " t er 11 mU3 in ihrrt trrtl ttnt

THERE'S 5 IN

CHEVROLET, CHEVELLE !, CHEVY E,CORVAIR and CORVETTE

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD- S CO.
DIAL 2825



freevandal

faceshearing
civ nf (hn voune trees,

nlnniml nrnund the
which

local
i.. n fniv works nno. were

BCUUUI3 Ullijr - v.

broken In hnlf Friday night, but
the vandal has nlrendy
been Identified nnu mccs a juvji""-henrin-

boforo County Judge J. b.
Parker this afternoon.

School Supterintcndcnt D a r r y

Thompson said the boy's parents
also are being chargedwith viola-

tion of the compulsory school at
tendancelaw. tne Doy was uui
enrolled student.

Future vandalism to the t'osi
schools will be prosecuted"to the

fullest extent of the law", Thomp-

son promised.
He satu k. o. wuno; ..

has worked many hours In an ef-

fort to save the trees, but if they

do not survive he plans to replace
them at cost.

Thompson praised Wilkes com-

munity Interest and good cltlien-.ki- n

in thla endeavor.
He said letters sent to parents

warning them of violation of the

state compulsoryschool attendance
law has resulted In the enrollment
of 19 more studentsduring the las',

week, bringing enrollment In Post
l. - In 1 "IQ.l

He promisedthat chargeswill bo
In county court at

against who have fa t0
Post at

his at the
youngsters in scnooi.

Courseoffered
(Continued from Pago 1)

defense Instructors certified by the

Texas Education Agency.
Shiver said Darrcll Stone and

Gayle Lynn Frederick have
selectedas Instructors for the local

Both have been iramca us
civil defense Instructors and cer-

tified by theTexasEducationAgen-

cy.
Three television stations In this

area, KLBK-T- V of and
others In Abilene and Big Spring,
will telecast an hour's Instruction
from 4:30 to 5:30 p. m. on Oct.

Classes will meet at 4 p. m. t
prepare for the instruction and fol-

lowing the hour of television will

hold a 30 minute duscusslon on

the material presented.Shiver ex-

plained.
All persons Interested In the

courseore urged to attend the
meeting at 4 p. m.

Monday.

r.twvrt or HOWELLS
Visiting this week In the home of

the Rev. and Mrs. Graydon Howell

are their daughter, Mrs. Jerry
White, and uryan oi tauu.

VISITS SISTER HERE
Mrs. Doss Palmer of Clarendon

spent the weekend In the home of

her sister, Mrs. Percy

ariTjB
1
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Post exhibitors score

high at Lubbock Fair
Post's Future Farmers of Ameri-

ca chapter, Including a number or

Individual members, have won a

big shareof the honors at the Pan-

handle South Plains Fair which

opened Monday at Lubbock.

Charlie Brown, a high scnooi
student and a member of tnu

FFA chapter, won iirst piacq u

farm shop displays with his cattle
hay feeder,and receiveda $23 cash
prize.

t?RA .hnntxr hut nbout swept

honors In the spottedPoland
classof the swine division.

TV,. nniKr'i honr won tnc nrsi
place prize of $15 In Its class and

then was selectedas grand champ--

Postministers
electofficers;

seteventdate
Officers were and a

.!. fnr-- the nnnual union
filed here Monday

k,RlvinR pr0gram a meeting
parents e Ministerial Alliance

heed warning and place their Tucsday First Chris- -

been

class.

Lubbock

or-

ganizational

Print

China

tl.in Church.
unanimously to serve

during the coming year were: Bcr

nnrd S. Ramsey,president; Oscar
Bruce, vice president,and Joel L

Plstonc, secretary-treasure- r.

The union Thanksgivingprogram
was set for Wednesday, Nov. 27,

the day before Thanksgiving.A fel

lowship for ministers and tnctr
wives will be hem ai p. m.
26 at the First Methodist Church.

The new schedule of devotions

on radio sationKPOS was announc-

ed as follows: Sept. t. 4: Gray-

don Howell; Oct. 7-- Kendall S.

White: Oct. J. R. Brlnceflcld,

Oct. 21-2- Bill Hoguc; Oct. 28-N-

1. Edgar Graham.... Nov. James
Moore; Nov. Lex Roby; Nov.

18-2- BernardS. Ramsey; Nov. 25-2-9,

Oscar Bruce
viini.tof nripnt at Tuesdays
...i...-..-- . i

meeting were: Hague. First Hnp--

tist; Bruce. First wcinoaisis iui
ell. Calvary Baptist; Ramsey.First
Christian; Plstonc, Spanish

onpned a

prayer by Rev. Ramseyand closed

by Rev. Howell.

The next meetingwill be Oct. 15

at the First Methodist Church.

SNYDER VISIT

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Thomasand
family spent Sunday In Snydervis-

iting her parents. Mr and
Dew Davis

with

Mrs.

S--3

Three characters from mo pmr 4

Davy Crockett nnd Ben ThompsonHouston,lal (shown nlwvc,wax reprtHluctlonsJ rSu afthc brand-ne- w Southwestern Hlstorlca
at theVaried IndustriesMuseum ln the

ioS S Flr of Texas. October5 through tayjj
Stephen F. Austin, famoustt lSrough Vice T President I . Johnson aro

SoHrayeTin the 76 Agtirea stagel In 26 elaborate ncencn

iirrlnV historical events.The museum
oi attraction at StateFair Park.permanentb a now

lJ

Now Available!

a 'ii'i'niLj
Wo havo added 96

now safety dopo$tt

boxos io our

vaulf bocauso of our

customers' growing

demand for moro

boxos.

If you want a safety doposit box

Don't wait!see us Tomorrow.

There's no better place to keep

your Important papers and other

valuables.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAHK

ion uvuu vi .w
m i.minp VKiiriina uoar cmcri--

by the chnptern second place prize

of J12.
ii.- - !,. i!PA chanter ad
IRC ' llliwiui - -

visor, had the grand chnmplon sow

in th Snntted Poland China show

bank

The chapter entered two junior
i ir. it hnw. one win- -

spring sum - . .
i m iii-- t ntnee and the

other J6 for second place. The tlrst
place winner was junior cnanin
SOW.

nKi1 nnnthrr FFA mem

her. won the first place prize of

tit ,im hl mature sow. which
w -

received senior cnampion iow

o. ,n.o ctnnn won scconu nnukyuimi mi-- 1"- - .
nrlmi nf HPU 1

IIIHU finvv r , .
...iii. 1.1. .iti.i Pninnn L.ninn uni- -

rows, with the second place winner
being Judged junior cnampion uu.- -

tv.. utTA rKfintpr' educational
exhibit won a $60 prize for being

ludRcd seventh In n rieiu oi is cx

i ..t..r nt of the
n--. CmIiim Wnmpmnkers of Amer
lea and 4-- members also won
...t. tn (hi-- various divisions.

An incomplete list of the winners

Included the following:
Shcrrv Gist, first, embroidered

mwnl: Sherrv McAfee, first.
nillnw eases: Theresa Dean, sec

rnln Vnldez. third, po
ui.i.r. ttifimn Rmlth. first, npron:

- -IllJIUU.f.. .

in nuth Dillard. third, npron; Ui niixrrv rniiRTwv - LUWH w
ane Maxcy. first, mouse; snr.

' In county court during
smith, second, housecoat: Judy .Cn"B" C. Nlckols.
Klesel. second, tailored dress and "by worthless check.

K 20. andRalphShaver, dese,

oil painting.

112

WR loa-n-
(Continued from Page i)

DIRECTORS VOTED TO let the C, weight,
district's contracts for power for ,u , Scpt 25
m. irlvl The contracts will I

-- H".'1' '.'
po to the Dickens Electric Co-o-

inn r i iv nr urosovion. nnu ouuui- -

westcrn Public ServiceCo. to servo
vnHmn nower nolnts ln the lour
nltl rlitrlrt

The Dickens Cc--op has the prin
cipal contract with Southwestern
Public Service proviuing power io.
the Post pump itatlon and Crosby-to- n

for the pump station at Crosby- -

ton to push White Kivcr wuicr up
the pipe line to Ralls.

The directors also voted to pur-

chase seven lots from the city of

Crosbyton for $875. The lots are
hv n White River district

pump station nnd storage tank for
the Ralls water line.

THE BOARD authorized Mnna
cr n'Nrim to nccent bids on of
(Ice furniture from dealers In the
four member cities and to placean
order for necessary furniture for
the district's office In the filtration
plant building near the damsltewith
the low bidder.

Directors hope to hold their Oc-

tober meeting and all following
ones In the new White River

In the filtration plant.
Attending from Post were Tom

Bouchler and James Minor. White
River directors, nnd PublisherJim

. Cornish.

'Continued from Pace 1)
nUf nn the local scene,so VOU will
find this and next week's Issue of
The Disnateh filled with ' car
picture and stories.

Elsewhereon today's front page
you'll find a story on Post's pro-
posed xonlnc ordinance.Tills Is the
recommendationof the consulting
ensineerswho have been busv with
mapping for Post Its first overall
city plan. It hasn't been consiaereu
by the council as yet. It Is not
somethlnR to "view with alarm "
It can't be retroactive it won i ij

iinnlv to a businesstn n residential
area, already located. It will pro--

tect residential property in the fu- -

lure and It win ennuie me c 1 1 y
to better plan utility expan--1

ilons meet future needs. It will
be n Rood thlm; a mlp.hty F,oo

thin for Post.Copies are avallub!i
for study. A few or many changes
may be made. But the city plan-nlfu- t

eommlaston htix been wnitlnE
I two yers now for this week's re

port ami they are ronay io (to roji
is going to consider and pass a
good lotting ordinance And it will
help Post to prow In the ripht di-

rectionswith presentpropertyown-

ers protected

DIAL
2661

For Complete
Florist Services

1

tlon. Sept. 20.

.mire nt? nnAfF. TOURT
week In Oi

D. C. court, to

gether with fine and costs, If paid,

were:
W. C. Cald. Sept. 25, truck

32

to

000 twunds weight
truck over

Tom Pugh, Sept. 25. truck over
18,000 axle weight.

F. W. Sept. 24, trucK
over 18.000 pounds axle weight.

$40.50.

faihvrs

for Occasions

In Out Timig

J:

COURT1

!!S!L.M1bW

Postings--

Mayberry.

Margnrito Sept. 2,
truck over 18,000 pounds

D. H. Sept. 24, tructs
over 18,000 axle weight.

S. L. Sept. 23, no RRC
tin j

Don Tvner. Sept. 22, no driver's
llernse.

uniinin PncrnM Sent. 22. no
rlifnr'a llri-n!- -.

Alamnr. Sept. 22, no
l.!i.nf-- t ItnnnCA

Lewis Sept.

Pills. nbuslvc
Innmlnnn nm flrlintC.

all

ovei

nxie

22,

piirv Sent. 22,

Alvo Clsncros. Sept. a. passms
without safety.

T C Henrv. Sent. ii. no mvv.
$40.50.

Justice

D.yess,

drunk.

K. t;. unrmicnici, ocjh. u.

Boll weevils
rvintlnitnd from Pace 1)

:n iu.nln nTt venr thev Will be

a really serious problem," Hcrron

UAIV

The weevils are so bad In iw,
areanround Crosbyton that nn area
control was called last
Thursdaynlpht to plan control men--

Boll weevils have Infested cotton
In the Spur nrea for the last two
years nnd done real damage to

cotton in that area.
The last bad boll weevil

into GarzaCounty was 22 yearsago

In 1941 when they cot below the
Cop, Hcrron reported.

GUESTS
Mr and Mrs. Ray ot

of Slaton were guestsof Mr nnd

Mrs. J. E Parker

Weddings jMA
A Funerals "3

Flowers

Roberts'

pounds

Gultcrrez,

weight.
Bchrcns.

pounds

Mnrcellno

Ramcrlz.

permit,

BEEF BARBECUE

7 P.M. Saturday
VFW CLUBHOUSE

1.00 per Plate

Public Is Invited

Dl.v.r.d Anywh... In U 5. v- .- T.l.to

McMahon Floral

HARPROCK MU&RS

K MILES

.nwi'rv fSTfEL
-- . -- . r-- i ivy eJ9?Kr

- -- rriCl AKO S.KVKS
auxin- - - , .,,0

gSnCXXAMlFT iV HOST

srssi sow.v oucAV

i okr m pernormt

lonrih truck. $16.50,

H. D. aejn
permit.

declared.

meeting

invasion

Hickman

Monday

Flow- -.

J. R. Engram, icpi.
u.nlnh truck."

t

C. D. Wallace. Sept. 18. specu--

InR- - ....
C. E. KCC. Sept, IB, Spccui.iK;
E. E. Sims, Sept. 18, speeding,

11. C. Sept. la.
. . . mi onliweight truck, anu no uu -

fill
r Isdliid

vimis

Y0--

BIG
MIKE

RtfflDlBf.'

Vour.
Choice

AUSHX Flila

Tt runt
CRACKERS

ICl d W

$uper

it

II

Klnt Sl't

.

i

ASCCommitfo"
mi

election is held
leeted

Avery Moore jr. -

Committee lhfl ASO
tlon held last i nur..
office here.

nan -- . -Also
Hnllman. cha.,
McQulen, regular
Wade W. nd en';

W. Hodges was

new itrsi nicmuw

camp

rutin

were
vice

New.y.eleced co

rnl twmen c -V- halrmnn.
order as enn (R nmS
regular mcmncr,nri "
second nucrnoic.

Johnson, over-.no-.

Terry.
Floyd

Lr
Community

Stolle, J. D. Batlngcr. Wcldon
. lirrmnn uiiuuj

Community D-- Ted Aten.
Cowdrey. Robert Craig. W. o
White, James Stone.

Community C- -A. I. uresi. "

Gllmore. Floyd W. Hodges, Ben

F. Wllks, Iloyt uianu.
I i... n.n.ulil Tvler. Don- -

LOmmunuy u
aid McLcndon. Arnold Sanderson.

Jack Taylor, w.
Community E--Jim uprcn.

i t. nuii mncKiutn.
I iicvcrs

iwiiuii.

.

Sims, Jack KlrkpaincK.

Shiver to

overconference
W F (Bill) Shiver, director m

. . ' , iVin Post schools,
lnsirutuim i

will preside over n regional con--

The
fn.ir sponsored by
Education Agency nnd Class--

Tonrliers Association.

Shiver was requestedto preside

over the conference at WTSU

Mrs. Maurinc Walker, assistantdi-

rector. Division of Teacher Educa

and Certification, Texas uou- -

Ion Agency,

DOG
WAPC0 r AIT SollPETorliPlf

W TOMATO SAUCE
FUISCHMANH'S yS

Bach' WjayS""'""
SUPER SAVINGS SZXWm 'jJS
HAIRT0NIC JI.19 Yilm

S2.50 Valtia Deth For

HAIR SPRAV & TUBESHAMP00

Van

ViENNASAUSAGE

CHILI 34.01., Cm

Ttmt

IU5H

GREEN ONIONS

CKtH

rm0it

preside

mSmcnt

FOOD

CARNATIOHliliDlill

5 $10"

RADISHES

CABBAGE

Pniinrl
WWMM

x 89

Ems w

Pccod I

POTATOES
IDAHO m
RUSSET

DOUBLE BUDGETEER STAMPS

EVERY TUESDAY
Shop and Savo. Redeem BUDGETEER

for Valuable Promlumi at Pairlih Grocery,

Each of BUDGETEER STAMPS
Is Worth $3.00 In Premiums

PARRISH

Hospital90-k-
(Contlnwl from 1)

Rfckeli
pharmaceutical nlesmn for

the McCnmeforts acceptingyears
. .. ..tit- - til- - .nlna Inr.

v, .. .

rlt

by

I... ihft Permian Bnsln area

Ill mill m'"-- - 1

"Outside of being on the go

nil the time, nospiini numiniuu
i, i... nhnut the same cn

IIVC
vlronmcnt as that

"
of nhnmoceu

, I'
cnl salesman." no i i.
lines, most of your dally contacts
are doctors, druggistsand nurses."

Rlckcls Born ami rcaicu m

Spur, where his parcnu. nir. ui.... . ntrkels. and h i twin

brother. J. D., still live. His father
and brother own tne kicrcu v.it
mini rn. there.

M, i itimiieh Post many

times and have always liked the
town." he said. always has
truek me as being a good buslncs

. it
The new administrator is oi mc
i.t wn have as coou a

Ln in nnrn hi win uu
anywhere,"iivcry mu ; -
board is inicrcsicu in un mimi -
growth and progress, i enjoy
7. witK ihrm ." he said.

Rlckcls said he immcumiciy
imnreised with the Post hospital.
HH..U imuni ihlt ilze have no... -- " .111UIIJ
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nnd 1954 by Identical scoresof 32

7. They won In 1955 by n score of
J3-1- then nttcr the 4G-- 0 btanklnr.
of Post in 1956, Abernathytriumph
cd in 1957 by n score of 40--7 and
In 1962 by n score of 33-1-

This season,Abernathy has fall'
ed (o win in three starts.They htm
lost to Olton, 28-H-: to Petersburg
32-- nnd to Hale Center, 26-6- .

"But we're not paylnR any at-

tention to their record thus far,"
Conch Teal said. "We are think
ing of that 31-1- 4 defent they hand-
ed us last seasonand of nil the
other times they have beaten
Post."

"THIS COULD nE our year to
break the drouth acnlnst Aber-
nathy, but we feel that we're Rolnp
to have to sharpenup our offenso
to do It," the coach continued.

"We know tliat Abernathy has n
better team than their 1963 record
thus far Indicates.They nro
a vounK and acr.rcssivcbunch and
have cood speed."

In rcvIewlnR Friday night's 7--6

win over Morton, Conch Teal said
he was "rcnl disappointed"with tho
offense, which he salu didn't even
look good on Its touchdown drive.

"Wc just haven't been able to
move the bnll as wo should In any
of the three gnmcswe've played,"
ho stated. "If we dnn't correct this
shortcoming,our winning streak Is
going to be rudely snapped, nnd
Friday night might be the night.

The coach snld the defensewas
real sharp In the first half ngnlnst
Morton, when It contained the

in their own end of the field,
but thnt It suffereda serious lapse
In the fading seconds of the third
quarter when Morton catapultedtc
n touchdown In three plays cover-
ing 74 yards.

"WE COMMITTED more defen-
sive errors In the Morton game
than In cither of the other two
gameswe have played," Teal said

Tho conch reported the Antelope
sqund in good condition except for
tncklc John Sutter, who has an in-

jured knee, and halfback Jockey
Fluitt, who is still out with a knee
Injury.

Coach Teal said Teddy Scott will
start at end against Abernathy In-

steadof at halfback,nnd that Wen-
dell Johnsonwill be the starter at
tho spllt-bnc-k position, where Scott
has seenservice In the first three
games.

"There is n big possibility of
other 'shake-up- s' in Friday's start-
ing line-up,- " the cooch concluded.

Probable Abernathystarters and
their weights are as follows:

Ends: Randall Preston. 145, nnd
Boyco Paxton. 160; tackles: Jimmy
Franklin, 165, and Steve Monk, 165;
guards: John Reagan, 180, nnd
Larry Crowdcr, 170; center: Sandy
Downs, 145; quarterback, Mike
Tannchlll. 140; halfbacks: Jake
Mallow, 150. and Pnt Hale, 140;

fullback: Nathan Knight. 170.
Six of the probable Abernathy

startersare juniors and the other
five nre sophomores. There isn't a
senior listedon tho Abernathy

play
m I

in
m-a- m evenrnere

149 Frank Blanton and Wanda
Mitchell; Monroe Lane and T. C
Clark.

150 Howard Carlyle and Byron
Haynlc; Dee Keck and O. C. Gar
ner; Mike Mitchell and Powell Shy
tics; W. H. Chllds and Claud Col
lier Jr.

151 Virginia Collier and Jack
Moore; Jim Cornish and Shorty
Duncan.

153 Jess Cornell and Richard
Borgman.

Eagleslose 18--0

contest to Elks
By BEVERLY STOLLE

Southland lost to the Cotton Cen
tcr Elks, 18 to 0, Friday night in
an eight-ma- n football game.

Martinei DcLcon scored two
touchdowns for tho Elks.

Southland tightened up their de
fenseon extra points. Tho Elks fail-

ed to make any of them.
Don Altmnn scoreda ap-

parent touchdown run for the Eag-
les, but it was called back by a
clipping violation,

Dclroy Odom was outstandingon
defensefor the Eagles,

Southland Is to play the Pettlt
Eagles at 8 p, m. Friday, Sept. 27,
at Southland.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD. JR.
Hie Hospitalization Group

Businttt Man's Assurance Co
of America

V

Extra point is difference

By the skin of their teeth and
quarterback Pat Cornell's kicking
toe, the Post Antelopes defeateda
big, tough Morton Indian team
here, 7 to 6, Friday night In a
game that was so close it could
have gone either way at any time.

All the scoring was packed into
the final 42 electrifying seconds of
the third quarter.

Post scored first, with Cornell
boring through the center of the
line from one foot nut nftcr the
hardest kind of a drive from the
Morton d line. The Antelope
quarterback tacked on the extra
point with a place-kic- k and that
proved to be the margin of victory.

The aroused Indlnns got back In-

to the ball gar--? in much lesstime
than it had taken Post to step out
In front.

Charles I.cdbettcr, shifty Indian
halfback, lost his footing nnd slip
ped to the turf after returning
Cornell's klckoff 11 yards to tlw
Morton 26, nnd for the few remain-
ing seconds of the quarter, the In- -

citnns looked like n new team.
Shcrrlll Griffith. Quar

terback, rounded rlijht end and
streaked 21 yards down the cast
sidelinesbefore beine forced out of
bounds on the midficld stripe by
Teddy Scott.

GRIFFITH CARRIED nealn oi
the same play and ripped off 13
ynrds to the Post 37. With the An
telope defense rocked back on its
heels by the sudden turn of events,
Ledbetlcr took a handoff from Grif
fith, tore through the line nnd cut
sharply to his left to cover the
37 yards to the goal line with no
one near him.

The Indians gambledfor the two
extra points that would have put
them ahead, but Griffith's screen
pass to Ledbctter failed to connect
nnd the Indians were one point be
hind.

The Morton touchdown came on
the last play of the third quarter,

When the Post offense was un
able to move the ball after rccelv.
Ing the klckoff, the Indians took
Cornell's punt on their 20 and from
that point mounted their only other'
seriousscoring threat of the game

A PASS from Griffith
to end Kenny Palmer desposited

BALL & CHAIN LEAGUE
W L

Team No, 10 11 1

Graves Sinclair 10

La Fiesta . 7 5

Judy's Cafe 6 6

Post Ins. Fireballs .. 6 6

Post Pharmacy .. . 5 7

Collier Chev.-OId-s 4 8

Team No, 3 4 8

Lobban's Gulf 4 8

Maxlnc's 3 9

High Team Game Post Phar
macy, 821.

High Team Scries Judy's Cafe,
2319.

High Sincle Game (man) Mac
Dawkins, 222.

High Single Game (lady) Janet
Hall, 226.

High Single Scries (man) Vcrn
on Lobban, 604.

High Single Series (lady) La
vcrno Hays. 614.

JACKSON BROS. FRESH KILLED

JACKSON DROS. PEN FED BEEF

MARIGOLD, GALLON JUG

JACKSON BROS. PEN FED BEEF
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Antelopestake close
one from big Morton

GameSlafisfics
Post Morton
11 First Downs 8
129 Net Yds. Rushing 158
4 of 5 PassesComp. 3 of 3

50 Yds. rasslng 62

Had Intercepted 0
179 Ttl. Net Yds. Gained 220

Punts, Avg.
4 for 40 Penalties 6 for 28l4

Lost Fumbles 0

the ball on the Post 34, and Led-

bctter ripped off 12 ynrds to the 22.
Four line plays, with Griffith carry-
ing once nnd Ledbctterthreetimes,
missed a first down by a yard and
Post took over on their 13 with 5:22
left in the game.

The rest of the gamewas played
out between the d lines.

The Antelopes failed to cash in
on two golden scoring opportunities
in (he tlrst half. Tho Post defense,
meanwhile, did not allow the In-

dians to cross the line dur-
ing the first half.

Post's first scoring threat got
underway In the first quarter after
a fair catch by Scott of a Morton
punt on the 50.

Cornell passed to Scott for 10

yards and n first down on the 40,

4 are honored

as top players
Pnt Sullivan. Charlie Drown,

Benny Owen and Teddy Scott were
voted "Player of the Week" honors
nt Monday night's meeting of the
46-5-6 Lcttcrmcn's Club.

Based on their performancesIn
Friday night's Morton game, Sul-

livan was named outstanding of-

fensive lineman; Brown, defensive
linesman; Owen, offensive back;
and Scott, defensive back.

The 46-5- 6 Club meeting followed
a showing In the primary school
auditorium of the Post - Morton
game film.

CAPROCK LADIES
HANDICAP LEAGUE

Collier Rockcttcs
Tom Power Ford
Chevy II ..

Pnrrish Grocery -
KPOS Toastles
The FlowerShop

W
15
8
8
6

6
5

High Team Game Chevy II, 895.
High Team Scries Chevy II.

2545.
High Single Game Lois Floyd,

202.
High Single Series Dot Perdue,

496.
Splits Picked Up Connie Thuctt,

How Post Antelope
opponentsfared
FLOYDADA 3, RALLS 0

PLAINS (idle)
Hale Center 26. AnERNATHY 6

HAMLIN 4S. SPUR 13

Sl.ATON 16. Tohoka 15

CITY 20, Lovlngton,
N. M., 0

Idnlou 21. FRENSHIP 6

Pork Steak .... lb. 39'

Rib Steak.... lb. 69'

MILK 79'

Round Steak.. . lb. 79c
Listen to tho D Shovy which wo on Radio

Station KPOS from 2i05 to 5il5 p, m. Fridays.

JimBo Meat Market
121 I. ltd Omits TrwHt, Mr

DENVER

Doubl" sponsor

Dial 3245

Pago 9

and Benny Owen gained two yards
and Cornell eight for another first
down on the 30. Butch Cross rip-

ped through the line for five, and
Cornell ran end for 13 and a first
down on the 12. Owen carried
twice for eight yards to place the
ball on the line, but Corn-
ell, faking a handoff, slipped and
fell for n flvc-ynr- d loss to the 10.
His fourth down field goal attempt
was high enough, but wide of the
uprights.

THE ANTELOPES' next scoring
threat carriedto the Morton 17 in
tho second quarter, but a
penalty for holding set them back
to the 37, from where Cornell's
short punt was killed on the Indian
20.

The drive started on the Morton
44, where Post hnd taken theball
on downs after a fourth down gam-
ble by the Indians hnd failed by
Inches of picking up n first down.
An passsnagged by Ronald
Simpson and an eight-yar- d gain by
Cross in the surprise under resumes
drive

Earlier In second quarter.
Simpson had made n sensational
jumplnt catch of n d pass
from Cornell.

It took the Antelopes 15 leather--
popping plays to score their touch-
down, which nctually stratcd from
tho Morton 48 after n clipping pen
alty following a nine-yar-d j;ain by
Cornell.

Owen. Cross nnd Cornell ripped
off short gains to the 18, and Corn-
ell hit Simpson with a nine-yar-d

pass for a first down on the 9. That
is where the going really tough

Cornell got two at right end and
before the next play could get un-

der way, an over-eage- r Morton
lineman jumpedoffside and the In-

dians were penalized to the 314-yar-d

line. Cornell kept to the one.
came one foot short of the goal
line on a quarterback snenk, anil
then rammedover on his next try

Post's defenders, heavily out-weighe-

turned fn a creditable
game except for Morton's sudden
three-pla- y surge that led to their
touchdown.

DISTRICT 4AA ROUNDUP

Post Antelopes and Denver
City Mustangs won Friday over
Morton, and Lovlngton, N. M.,
20-- respectively,to uphold District
4AA prestige in
play.

The Slaton Tigers got on the win
side of ledger by nosing Taho-k- a,

16-1- but the Spur Bulldogs
and Frcnshlp Tigerscontinued to
take it on the chin. Spur was tramp-
led by Class AA power Hamlin, 48-1-

while Frenship lost to undefeat-
ed Class A Idnlou. 21--

Tills week, Post plays host to

Long runsgive

Floydada JV's

win over Post
The Post Antelope Junior varlsty

lost to the Floydada JV's, 20 to 12,

here lastThursday night, with tho
payoff being a fourth quarter d

run with an Interceptedpass
that broke a 2 tic.

Coach CharlesBlack's teamwas
on the Floydada 10 when quartet-bac-k

Rickey Welch's pass was de-

flected, then picked out of the air
for the touchdown run.

Earlier In the fourth period, the
visitors had tied the score at 2

by running back a klckoff for E0

yards.
Floydada took an early lead on

a gallop In the first quar-
ter, but Post tied It up In the sec-

ond when Mike Aynla went over
from 10 yards out.

After a scoreless third quarter,
Post went out in front when Rue-be-n

Soils blocked a Floydada punt
nnd Birch Lobban fell on the ball
In the end zone for a touchdown,

Coach Black said that except for
their lapse on the three long scor-
ing runs, the entire Post team play-

ed n good game on defense, with
Glenn Padgett and Ruebcn Soils
especially effective.

Tech underdog

againstTexas
LUBBOCK Texas Tech, with a

were the big gainers win its belt,

the

got

up

The

the

the underdog role against the Um
vcrslty of Texas in Austin Saturday
night.

University of Texas, defending
Southwest Conference champion, re
turns 28 lettcrmen from the team
that trounced the Red Raiders 34-- 0

in Lubbock last year.
Still, there's a hint of things to

come for Coach J. T. King's Red
Raiders.They overcameby a 16-- 7

score the Washington StateUniver-
sity Cougars in Lubbock last Sat-

urday night.
TexasTech will have the support

of a large delegation from its stu-

dent body and other South Plains-Panhand-

fans. It's the official
student trip, nnd Dean Killlon's
band will perform.

Following the clash in Austin the
Red Raiders take up a home stand
with three consecutive Southwest
Conference games In Jones Stadi-
um. The Raiders will be hosts to
TexasA&M Oct. 5. TexasChristian
Oct. 12. nnd Baylor Oct. 19. All arc
night games.

A crowd of 31,500 saw the open-
ing victory.

4AA teamsPost,Denver City and

Slaton come up with wins Friday
Abernathy and Denver City travels
to Lcvclland. Spur and Frenship
both have a good chanceto come
up with their first victory, Spur
against Crosbyton ond Frcnshlp
againstO'Donncll. Slatonplays host
to Portales,N. M.

DISTRICT STANDINGS

W L Pts. Op.
Post 3 0 40 6

Denver City 3 0 97 14

Slaton 1 2 16 77

Frenship 0 3 24 02

Spur 0 3 13 110

FUN! PRIZES!

for BOYS 8 through 11

in our

PuntPass& Kick
COMPETITION

It's FREE! You can be a winner!
WINI Warm-u- acketst Hclmetjl Footballs sigr.ed t y the
NFL champion punters, passersand kickers!
PLUS a trip to an NFL game Mom and Dad go, too!'
AND, ' Tour of Champions" (with parents) to tho Whto
House and (o Dearborn, Michigan, and the 1963 NFI.
Championship game to compoto for national PP&K thnmp
lonshipl Compelo with boys your own ago. No body
contact
GET FREE! Punt, Pass & Kick instruction folder written by
three top prosl An "Action-Picture- " rlngl
AND, a 1963 Ford Televiewer- - handy guide with line ups
of NFL teamson TV this falll

You MUST bo oceompanlod by a parent
or legal guardian to register. (Reglitra- -

lion closesOctober 1 1 )

Bring your Dad and got full
details.

TOM POWER-FO-RD

Against Spur griddors

Junior High teams
win, fie Tuesday

Post's junior high football teams
played two close gameswith Spur's
7th and 8th gradeteamshereTues-
day night, the Post 7th graders
winning, 20 to 16, nnd the 8th grade
elevens battling to a 16-1-6 draw.

In the 7th grade game, Spur
scored in the first quarter and
tacked on the cxtrn points for an

lead, but Thomas Cain returned
the ensuing klckoff 70 yards for u
touchdown and Redman ran over
the extra points to pull Post up to
an 8 tie.

Post went ahead, 14-- on a
pass play from quarterback

Jimmy Jones to Jimmy Lee, then
increased theirlead to 20-- when
Jones scored on a quarterback
sneak.

Spur, running from the single
wing, scored on a power play in
the fourth quarter and made the
extra points to end the scoring.

Post took n first quarter lead In
the 8th grade game on a d

pass play from quarterback Joe
Reno to halfback David Condron,

111 BARM
ROBERT POLLY

5

nnd Reno punched over the extra
points on n quarterback sneak.

Post had scored on apparent
touchdown on the second play of
the game on o pass from Reno to
Condron, but the play was wiped
out by a penaltyagainstCoach Will
Blgott's team.

The Spur team tied It up In tho
second quarter and It was 8--8 at
halftlmc.

The third quarter was scoreless,
but Post went out In front in tho
fourth on a pass from Danny Coop-
er to Condron. Cooper had taken
over at quarterback when Reno
was Injured in the third period.
Cooper added the extra points on a
quarterback sneak.

A Post fumble led to Spur's sec--

ond touchdown, which come on an
I end run, nnd the cxtrn points were
' ndded to deadlock the two teams,
j Guard Norman Tanner, llncback-- j

crs Hugh Boyle and Condron ond
end Ronnie Petty were Post de--'

fensive standoutsin the 8th grade
game.
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something's
bound to
happen!

ALSO SHORT

Meet
Mother Magoo"

SUN. - MOM. - TUES. - WEDS.

Sept.29th thru Oct. 2nd
THESE ARE THE WOMEN WHOSE NIGHTS
HAVE BECOME NIGHTMARES WITHOUT
ENDI

JOAN JANIS

FORD I PAIGE
i mi eua

- -

! I l 1 I t

DIANE

McBAIN

I fit
s ' .jH 1

The story of women vioseemotionsdrive them to

THEY'RE PEOPLE AND THEY NEED HELPI
"Theso are the border line their souls their
bodies belong to the CARETAKERS!"

Now the screentells what makes a
woman and what breaks her!



Boys

stock
By Mary Beth Ford

Last November or December,
tome of tho Future Farmers of
America boys purchasedtheir stock
and hove been BOtHnfj them ready
for tho Stnto Fair of Tuxas In Dal-

las.
Theso boys and their animals

arc: Wendell Johnson, calf; Larry
Johnson, calf; Johnny Ullberry.
calf: Danny Richardson,A ll calf;
Lewis Hcrron, 4-- calf; Dnnny
Stone, barrow.

Also Vlckl and JanWllks will be
going to this fair.

The stock will bo brought to
school on Sunday, Oct. 13. Then
they will be loaded on trucks and

Friday Livestock auction.
Saturday Have tho sale.
The boys will return homeSatur-

day following the sale. While at
the fair, the boys will stay In rooms
above the show bams.

Wednesday Junior SteerShow.

By Julia Child
The Science and Math Club of

Post High School met Monday,

Member Texas
Opromcrric Association

Drs.

and Nesbit
OPTOMETRISTS

1825, 25th St.
Snyder, Texas

Phone HI

PROFESSIONAL

PRESSWORK

PRACTICAL

PRICES

ALL MET

or
for

grooming
for Fair

DEADLINES

1.00

Thursday Market Steer Sho,v
shipped to the State Fair. Danny
Stone's barrow will be carried In n
trailer.

The scheduleof the week'sevems
at Dallas Is as follows;

Monday, Oct. H Weigh the
stock In.

Tuesday Sift stock,
and Swine Show.

Sophomores welcome
four new students
The Sophomores would like to

give a special welcome to the new
students of our class. They are:
Doug Chance, from Ralls; Clara
White, from McCamcy; Jodie Bren-
ner, from Wink, and Felix Murphy,
from Hnllcttsvlllc.

Wc are also glad to have David
Perez back with us.

We hope all of you enjoy PHS.

Danny Odom to head
Science. Math Club

Blum

Sept. 1G, and organized, with th
followlnc new officers elected'

Danny Odom. president; Charlie
Brown, vice president; Dee Ann
Walker, secretary; Susan Ramsey,
treasurer; Wayne Musters. Student
Council representative, and Julia
Childs, reporter.

Approximately 35 attendedMon
day's meeting.Projects and due
were discussed. Dues will be 1

each semester.
Meetings will be held the second

and fourth Mondays of eachmonth.
Sponsors presentwere Mr. May,

Mr Pollard and Mr. Gee.

Thire are 68 land-gran- t cllesc3
and universities In the U. S,

PRINTING

TIME

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR SMALL

VVhatover your printing needs, you'll

find us ready, willing and able to

thorn to perfection.
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WRANGLER BELLE OFFICERS
Recently elected Cisco Junior College Wrangler captain and lieutenants will perform

with tho dr. II lending variety with various twirling and dance routines Kalhe Evans,

captain from Cisco, is pictured seatedon drum Lieutenants, from left to right, arc Barbara

Walden, Clyde Sue May, Sharon Denton, Bridgeport; Carol Ann Cross

Plains, and Judy Clary, Post

P. E. has

that look
Not only do wc have many chan

ges in our classrooms,but wc also
have a great change In our Phy-

sical Educationclnsses.Miss Mary
Lee Stockton, of Falfurrlas, Tex.,
Is our new gym teacher. She at-

tended school at Texas A & 1 In
Klngsville and previously taught
at Prcmont.

Miss Stockton has some wonder
ful Ideas and Is trying to accom
plish everything possible this year.
Our P. E. program is set up on n
two basis. Therefore, what Is not
accomplishedthis year will be ac-

complished next year.
At present,we are learning how--

to tumble. Later on we hope to
build pyramids. This Is to help us)
aeveiop more grace ana poise,
which I am sure we all could use.
Insteadof dancingto music wc will
tumble to our favorite record.

Physical fitness testswill be giv
en three times a year. During this
period we work on broad Jump and
shuttle run.

Miss Stockton wants to bring out
more individual sports such as
gotf, tennis and badminton.

Most of nil, she hopes she can
bring us all closer togetherso that

Gayle Frederick
is new teacher

By Christina Morris
Mr Gayle Frederick is the new

6th gradeScience teacher.He camo
here from Ada, Okln.. wherehe at
tendedEast Central Stntc College.
Before that Mr Frederick lived in

Okln , where he was
born on May 5, 1933.

At 24 he is married to a lucky
girl named Gcncan. They are an
"old married ample" of three
months.

Mr Frederick sayshe likes Post
Junior High just fine, and wc here
like him We hope he stays for a
long time

Hamburgers
SIZED TO FIT ALL APPETITES

Small

15c
Regular

24
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wc will learn how to get along bet-

ter with other people. This is not
just a work period but Is a period
in which to enjoy ourselves.

The gym clnsses have been on
candid camera this week. We arc
looking forward to seeing the films.

SeniorGossip
By Argan Robinson

Saturday night, the sceneof the
TexasTech football game was vis-

ited by several Post couples. They
were: Mary Beth Ford andHarvey
Lewis Pcnncll, Linda Gist and Ed-

win Lewis nnd Lin Alyn Cox and
Wendell Duncan.

Senior couples seen around PHS
are: Margie Harrison and Biff
Davis, Argan Robinson nnd Dar--

rell Jones, Linda McMahon and
Don Tardy, Mary Beth Ford nnd
Harvey Pcnncll, Shirley Sapping
ton and Joe Beavers, Susie J o
Schmidt and Tom Clark, Diane
Mnxey and Ronnie Graves;

Also Argan Robinson nnd Roy
Don Winkler, Linda McMahon and
Ken Rankin, Carol Hodges and
Gary Brewer, Nlla Wilson and Bil
ly Shumnrd, Ricky Little and Lin
da Altman, Vivlnn McWhlrt and
Jackcv Flultt, Shirley Bostick and
John Bland, Terri Power and Lar
ry Guy, Nancy Bingham and Del-mu-

Usscry.

Congratulations to Lucille Guth
rie, who has just become engaged.
We hope you are very happy, Lu-
cille.

Favorite sayings in
Posts JuniorHigh

By Ronnie Williams
Johnny Hair "Noodles."
Kim Wllks "Heck!"
Paula Cravy "Dadgum It."
Mike Lcvcns "Aw. foot."
Donna Stewart "Bents me."
Kathy Lee "Foot."
Larry Kirby "Rocks."
Karen Sterling "Oh, I'll just

die "
Danny Cooper "Ohhh."
Rormle Petty "Darn it."
Norman Tanner "Heckl"

ENROLLS AT NORTH TEXAS

Mr. nnd Mrs. Otis Goodc took
their daughter, Martha Ella, to
Denton recently where she enrol-
led at North Texas Stntc Univer-
sity as a junior. Martha Ella at-
tended South Plains College nt
Levellnnd as a freshmanand soph-
omore. Mr. and Mrs. Goodc spent
the weekend at McKlnney vlsltlnji
his parents, other relatives and
friends.

A to Z with

7lh graders
By Maria Carpenter

Anxious Girls!
Bashful Thomas Cain
Cute Joe Bilbo
Dandy Darrcll Odom
Enormous Charles Baker
Funny Debbie Cummings
Generous Sue Harrison
Hilarious Helen Hodges
Ignorant ???
Jealous Knrcn Lee
Keen Margie Julian
Lovable Connie Stone
Marvelous Martha Jo Walls
Noble Charles Redman
Obvious Knthlccn Zachary
Pitiful Paper Staff
Quiet l.il!lc Wilkc
Reasonable EstcllaSanchez
Smart Karen Hundley
Tremendous JamesPollard
Ugly Whonoz
Vicious Boys!
Wild Bill Alexander

William Jackson
Youthful Deborah Simpson
Zestful Kay Lofton

Tome As You Are'

breakfastis held
By Carol Camp

Bright and early Saturdaymorn
Ing, the officers of the Future
Homcmnkers of America were
knocking on people's doors. Why
were they knocking on doors at
6:30 in the morning? The FHA was
having a "Come As You Are
Breakfast."

There wrc really some different
people there. For instance, Beverly
Duncan's pajamas didn't match.
Judy McCampbell had on blue pj's
and a blue robe. Some of the hair-
dos were a little different! (Ail
rats!)

Even though everyone looked n
little "wild." the breakfast was
fun. Hot chocolate and sweet rolls
were served.

Calvary Baptist YWA
noias Mexican supper
The Calvary Baptist Church Y

WA's held a Mexican sunnor Srn(
is. ,r i

Those attending were-- Barbara
Brltton. Lind.i Rogers, Ann Long,
Sandra Howell. Barbara Hollcman,
Debra Brltton. Sandra Hollemnn,
Donnu Bowcn. Diane Kiker, Mnry
Beth Ford ami Jean Rolan I

The advisors were Mrs Klker
and Mrs. Howell. Everyone really1
enjoyed the Mexican dishes

TO LKAVK satukday
Pam McCrnry. daughterof Mr J

Mibx.iHijr, win iruvo
Saturday for Baltimore, Md whero
she will be a freshman at Gou-che- r

College

Cheerleaderis in

week'sspotlight
The cheerleaderof the week Is

Margie Hnrrlson.
Margie Is the daughter ot Mr.

nnd Mrs. Buck Harrison, misyc..r
Is her first year to be n cheerlead-
er, and she is a senior. Margie, at
present, Is the Post Lions Club

Queen. She attends the Calvary

BaptistChurcn, wncrc snc is

Some of Margie's favorites are:
Sport, football; movie. "Ben Hur :

food, fish, song. "The Twelfth of

Never"; hobby, music, nnd her fav
orite town, outside of Post, is
Brownfleld.

Mnrele has been very successful
In hlKh school nnd hasalways help
ed In schoool activities.

She is cnlovlnc checrlcadlng very
much and says she feels that the
school spirit Is belter than It has
been since she has been In high
school

Mnrglc plans to attend Texas
Tech.

Linda McMahon

FFA sweetheart
By Mary Beth Ford

The Future Farmers of America,
held their first meeting of the year
on Sept. 3. At this meeting, Mr
Hcrron gave the boys a very in-

teresting talk.
The boys selected Linda Mc- -

Mnhon as their chaptersweetheart
Linda will be presentedn jacket
from these FFA boys Inter. She
will nlso have various banquets to
attend.

Linda wns asked what she
thought of being chosenFFA Sweet
heart.She said shewanted to thank
each of the boys and thnt she will
try her best to make them proud
of her.

Club dues of $2 a year were set
during the meeting.

Danny Stone elected
FFA district secretary

By Mary Beth Ford
Danny Stone of the Post High

bchool Farmersof America
chapter was elected district secre
tary Tuesday, Sept. 17. at n Mesa
District meeting.

Others attending were Johnnv
Bilberry. Billy Hodges, Ricky Borg-ma-

Gene Nowcll, DeWnyne Mc-
Whlrt and Mike Kruger. Also at-
tending wns Ike Trimble, chapter
aavisor.

Junior High elevens
divide Tahoka games

By Gary Nichols
me 7th and 8th Rrnde football

teamsplayed the Tahoka Bulldogs
here Tuesday night.

The 7th grade team lost 3 to 12.
Jimmy Lee was an outstanding
player, scoring six of the 12 nolnm.

j The other score was made by Tho--
uius v.nin.

The 8th grade team won by n
scoreof 22 to 7. Their team rrnilv
looked good and we arc proud of
mem.

ATTEND ICE CAPADES

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ammons
nnd Donna attended the Ice Ca
panes at the PanhandleSouth
l'lains J alr in Lubbock Sunday
Donna was chosen to ride in i
Sleigh during the Santa Claus pro
uucuon numocr

HaKtimeshow
featuresband

By Cathy Harlan
The Post High School Antelope.

Band received n warm welcome
and applauding responsefrom the
hometown crowd ns they came on
field for their hnlf-tlm- o perform-
ance Inst Friday night In Antelopo
stadium. Both students nnd band
director worked very hard nil Inst,
week to make this first hometown
show n big success.

Freshmenbandstudentsdecorat
ed the band hall with signs nnd
streamers to help boost the band's
spirit. Each week a different class
is In charge of the decorations.

The band whouid like to say
thnnk you ngaln for your support
nnd hope that you will continue to
enjoy the half-tim- e shows through
out the year.

Junior officers
namedby FHA

By Carol Camp
At the last meetingof the Future

Homcmnkers of America officers
It was decided to have junior of
fleers.

These Junior officers nre girls
classifiedas freshmennnd their
jobs would be to help the senior or
older officers In their duties. Also,

the Junior officers will be In charge
of one or two meetings this year
This will help to train them to be

an olficcr In Inter yenrs.
The Junior officers nre: Edith
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Monday Macs
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Among thccolltKMtgalk
ui me weexena were Pen5,

of South Plains College at t
land; Jimmy Wclli 0f w
State College, Weather!!, o

niyn V.OX, llard
Abilene; Wayne GirnNa. i

Hudmnn. Dclton Rcte.,
Km, unu ncn Hnu ..i.

die Simmons of Cisco

Johnson, president; La
Young, vice president:
Greenwood,secretaryui
lard, treasurer. Sherry Gjt.fi
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Wait-On-e Week!
If you'ro interostod in buying a new 1964 car, do yourself J

favor. Waif a wook and soo fho bost.

64 Ramblers & Pontiacs

Will go on display with a gala wookond Promior Showing:

THURSDAY OCT. 3

Guy Floyd Motor Co.
DIAL SOU
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Unbeaten
POST

ANTELOPES
VS

ABERNATHY

ANTELOPES

Friday, Sept.27
8 P. M. Kickott

In Pnctc Antelnnn farlium
III 8 I IVIVV V1 Vfl I VI 1 1 1

TheseAbernathy Antelopesare no club to take lightly for Coach Harold Teal's Antelopes.Despite three
straight lossesin their 1963 grid recordto date. Abernathy has madea "habit" of beating Post, thumping
them six straight times in the last decadewithout Post registering a victory. The Post team with three
straight triumphs will be gunning for their fourth in a row as they are rolling on their bestwin streak in many
autumns. A large crowd was on hand to see Post squeezepast a big, tough Morton club 7-- 6 last weekend
in delightful "nose to nose" football. Even more fans should be on hand tomorrow night as the Antelopes
play their secondof four straight games at home.

This Football Salute To 1963 Post Antelopes Sponsored by
Rocker A Well Service HudmanFurniture Co. Wylie Oil Co.

iHigginbotham-Bartl- ett Ray's Drive In The Long Branch

Nell's Humble Service Caprock Liquor Store Short Hardware

Rocket Motel American Cafe HodgesTractor Co.

Western Auto AssociateStore PostWrecking Service Post Implement

Levi's Restaurant Bryan Williams & Son Phillips uick Service

D. C. Hill Butane Brown Brothers,et al Caprock Grain Co.

The Dairy Hart Snak shak Mac's Loun9e

Dodson's T S. L. Butler LP Gas i White Auto Store

Rocket Cafeteria 1 PostInsuranceAgency Cummings Barber Shop

Service Welding Post Pharmacy P&WAcidCo.

Peel'sTexaco Service Wilson Brothers Western Wran9er

Ingram Barber Shop I Lester Nichols-G-ulf Wholesale I Dr. L. J. Morrison

B&B Liquor Store JudV's Cafe La FiestaRestaurant

H & N Garage Collier Chevrolet-Ol-ds

Following Team Boosters:
PinkiesPostStore

Lobban's Gulf Service

Macs Drive In

Bob Collier Drug

Guy Texaco Service

DuncanCafeteria

TangerineBowl

FashionCleaners

J. Lee Bowen, Real Estate

Wacker's

T. L. Jones,Ice andSeed

Post Auto Supply

S. E. Camp TexacoWholesale

Kendall Motel

Shytles ImplementCo.
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Southland-Gordo-n area

Lots of fansseeEagles

lose to Cotton Center
By MRS. MAX CHAFFIN

Cheer up, Southland! You have
a host of loyal supporterseven if
you didn't win Friday night'sgame
against Cotton Center, (the score
wan 18-- 0 but It could have been
worse, you know) those who went
to cheerthem on were: the Dcamos
Altmnns. Buddy Halls, Robert
Mocks, Richard Lewis. Wcldon

Herman Dabbs, and no
telling who all I missed.

Brrrrl It's cold this morning'
Had to put the heat on to keep my
hands fromfreezing on these type-

writer keys! (So my son, John,
woke up and went out to play In his
shorts! (rugged you know)

The Earl Lancnstersvisited Roily
Woods on Sunday afternoon.

On Sunday,Elder and Mrs. Jer-
ry Bumaman of Lubbock visited
Mrs. J. F. Rackler and had supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Barker and
baby are staying with the Wcldon
McGehccsfor two weeks.

Ed. Mlllikcn Is doing badly again.
We wish the best for him.

Monroe and Dolly Shclton have;

SOUTHLAND HIGH

By BEVERLY STOLLE
Trouble! Troubles! Jottle, why do

you drop people?

Three cheers for our new cheer-
leaders! You all are real cutel But.
what was that last yell you did?
. . . boysi

Joe. why were you and Troy
late for English class last week?
How about you two, Dahlonna and
Loyce?

The Juniors ordered their play
this week. We think It Is going to
be a good one.

Southlandplays the Pettlt Eagles
this coming Friday at 8 p. m. at
Southland. Everybody come sec
us beat 'em.

2,000 loan offices
come undernew act
AUSTIN Finance companies

which hope to operate In the state
under the new Texas Regulatory
Loan Act must be licensed by
Nov. 21.

The "Loan-Shark-" law.
passed bythe 58th Legislature, al-
lows a much hleher rate of Inter-
est for lenders.But It saddlesthem
with stiff licensing requirements

Frnnk Mlskell, Regulatory Uwn
commissioner, predicted that 2,000
lonn offices would come under the
act.

He's the only

MAWiJOWW

vWofSnfuse ih!

WANT-AD- S
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been visiting around In the area
MRS. EARL MORRIS formerly

of this area, and now living In
Slaton, thought you all might Ilk:
fo know who her visitors were re-
cently. Mrs. Morris' sister. Mrs
G. E. White and son, Dyer and
his son, Mike, from Lubbock. Mrs
White's daughter, Mrs. Eugene
Whltt (formerly Mary Anlce White
who lived In Graham) and her
daughter.Judy from Terrell. Judy
has entced Texas Tech this year
following in the footsteps of h e r
parents who attendedTexas Tech

Company at the D. D. Fennel!
home on Saturdaynight were Mrs,
Carl Cedcrholm and Mrs. Arvilla
Ferguson of Post and Mrs. Elmer
Howard of Anson.

THERE WAS AN
picnic at Slaton In the park last
Sunday evening at 5 p. m. given
by the menu committee of the
Southland Baptist Church for cele-
brating the Rev. Ed Fortson's
first year there. About 37 attended
the good eats.

Mrs. Roy Joscy and Rodney ol
Post visited the Southland Baptist
Church on Sundaywith the Hvbcrt
Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rackler and
four daughters. Carlenc. Wanda,
Judy and Sandra of Wolfforth had
dinner with the J. B. Racklcrs on
Sunday.

BR ENDA DABBS went back to
Texas Tech a week ago last Sun-
day as she Is a legislator m the
new women's dormitory and has
19 girls under her wing. Brcnda Is
studying elementary education.

The Sonny Hltts enjoyed a fam-
ily dinner at the Elmer Hltts two
Sundays ago when the Hltts had
all their children to dinner.

Mrs. Velma Smothermon from
Claude and Mrs. Birdie Walser of
Sudan spent a couple of days with
Mrs. Earl Lancaster and the Hu-

bert Taylors last week.
Mrs. Claude Roper. Mrs. George

Roper and Mrs. J. F. Rackler vis-
ited Mrs. William McBrldc In Sla-
ton on Friday afternoon and Mrs.
VIrgle Corbel! In Slaton Mercy
Hospital. Mrs. Corbel) Is feeling
pretty good,

Jimmy Lancaster called Satur-
day night at the Earl Lancaster
and everything Is with him
in the service.

The Herman Dabbs and that In-

cludes David went to the Texas
Tech football game Saturdaynight
and they witnessed Texas Tech
beat Wahlngton State, 16--7

Sonny Illtt took all of his children
and Kathy Bryson to the S o u t h j

Plains Fair In Lubbock Monday i

afternoon. Mr. Paul Wlnterrowd '

took her children too. I Imagine j

many more were there also from
Southland for they weren't at home !

Mrs. D. D. 1'ennell took Mrs,
Lee Prcdcrickson toRAFB Hospital
Friday for a check-u-p and her doc-

tor said that she was doing all
right.

I hear tell that the John Leakcs
have moved Into the house Mrs.
Prltchard vacated. Couldn't reach
the Leakes. I guess their phone
isn't connected yet.

Mrs Karl Lancaster's sister.
Mrs Carl Foster and Snappy of
t.ubbock were out at her house and
her brother's house. Hubert Tay-
lors on Sunday.

Clfne Drake Is still not too strong
Take care!

Attend the South Plains Fair If
vou haven't already. It is a lot of
fun. you knowl Garza County ex-
hibits)

TIMBER PRODUCTS

The iirowth and quaNty of timber
products from million of acrescan
be Increased through improved har-
vest and culture, soys the USDA
Removal of rull anddefective tree,
pruning and thinning of immntuu-stands- ,

and the removal of com-
peting vegetationare a few of the
needed measures.

El Antonio Information

iiMm m UX. .rTBwrr

NEW FAIR BUILDING . . . .Three young residents of tho Ponhondle South Plains
Folrgrounds ot Lubbock take special Interest In a new building under construction. It
will house what fair officials describe as largest Children's Barnyard exhibit ever
to be shown at fair, which opens Sept. 23 for a six day run. Construction Supcrln
tendentJ. I, Jenkins, at left Is shown explaining tho front of the building to StevenLeo
(kneeling) and his brother and sister Robbie Lynn ond Vlckio Diane. The children's
father,Albert Roller, Is employed by the Fair Association.

Those admitted to Garza Mem-
orial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Minnie Lee Griffin, surgical
Mrs. .Elizabeth Woodard, surgi-

cal
Boyd Walton, medical
Victor Vargas, medical
Elberto Soils, medical
Mrs. E. B. Pflster, medical
Miss Ollic Mickey, medical
Mrs. Sarah Gonzales, obstetrical
Clyde Allan Cash, medical
Jimmy Bartlett, medical
Will Wright, medical
Ben J. Eckols, medical

Dismissed
Victor Vargas
Boyd Walton
Mrs. E. B. Pflster
Mrytle Hart
Jimmy Bartlett
Jack Kennedy
Ben J. Eckols
Will Wright
Mrs. Sarah Gonzales
Clyde Allan Cash
Jim Osby
Arda Long
Roland Norrts

Fannie Robinson

Nursing homo probe is

on committeeagenda
AUSTIN Possible scandalsIn

nursing home construction will bo
explored by the House General In-

vestigating Committee, according
to its chairman, Rep. Bob Fairfield
of Center.

Investigation was requested by
SpeakerByron Tunncll after a ser-
ies of storieson nurs-
ing homos for old people appeared
In the Fort Worth

A separatecheck by the StateDc--
partmentof Public Safety hasbeen
ordered by Gov John Connally.

S. Al i

A nmnrt hunhand is one
who think twice before pay-
ing nothing."

and rervatlonsnow:

Spend A Weekend At

6RS8S,

IheObcLlfrrm

L ANIONIU
Gt away from ft all in San Antonio Just reserve a

benuttfully furnished room or suite, and enjoy alt the facilities
of n "country club' resort' Two beautiful swimming

pools . a pur-- golf course four champttnahip
tennis courts! llnjoy superb food in the Terrace Room . . .

danceto tlw music of u popularcmlo. Alt this at vary
oral rotas; Spend a socond boneynMwnaway from

the family ... or BRING the entire family.

Writ for

1100 Austin Highway, San Antonio, Texas

a Trcadway Motor Inn

..... mi ..UBMW
' Jft

the
the

Mrs.

mod

Strongerwater programneeded
AUSTIN Texas, with 51 reser-

voirs completed since 1950 and 12

more under construction, needs u
stronger water development pro-

gram, saysGov. John Connally.
He proposes that the state harn

ess surplus flood water for the pro-
tection of persons and property in
areas which have too much water,
then transport it to areas which
have too little.

"We have the water resourcesto
meet future demands.But only If

they are properly developed, con
served ond managed," the Gover
nor said.

According to the Texas Water
Commission, reservoirs in the state

Legislator fiqhting
repeal of poll tax
AUSTIN Rep. George Hinson of

Mincola has come out swinging
against the repeal of the poll tax.
Furthermore, he has volunteered
to join any statewideorganization
which might develop to retain it.

Hinson said his district Wood,
Upshurand Camp counties Is two- -
to-o- against repeal. He charged
that voter registration laws arc not
strong enough at this time to Jus-
tify dumping the poll tax.

Rainmakinqaqency
proposedby Sadler
AUSTIN Texas should have

an official ralnmnking agency.
Land Commissioner Jerry Sadler
thinks. He says he has discussed
the subject with the Governor and
hopes to soonhavea "concretepro
posal to offer."

The Land Commissioner feels that
his success with several cloud-seedin- g

experimentswarrants ser-
ious consideration ofa rainmaking
agency.

RAW MILK PRODUCTION

Raw milk can be produced wllh
a bacteria count of under 10,000
per cc with averageconditions on
Texasdairy farms. And with a lit
tle extra care in washing, cleaning
und sanitizing equipment it can be
reduced to less than 3,000. Milk
temperature, the health of the
cows, milking equipment, udders
and teats, nnd the milk parlor
should be checked when unusually
nigh bacteria counts persist.

stand at 65 per cent of capacity.
That is 9 per cent less than last
year at this time. As of the end ot
August (before Hurricane Cindy)
stroamflow was deficient for the
entire state.

SWINE MANAGEMENT

A good swine managementpro-
gram should Include a boar lot
of about one-four- acre In size,
with shade, water and a feeding
area.

i kit

Lots of visiting goingon

in Graham community
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Here I nm trying to write tho
news with about the worst caseof
hny fever I have had so don't ex-

pect many news Items this week

The Ambrose Parrlsh family
spent the weekend out El Paso
way visited their son, Byron, nnd
fnmlly.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stone nnd
Mary Ann visited over the week-

end In Cnpltnn, N. M., with tho
Gcrnld Deans.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer D. Jones
and family visited Sunday after-
noon In Seminole with the Trumnn
Goss family.

The Henry Lynch family were
Sunday luncheon guestsof Mr, and
Mrs. Elva Peel nnd Beth.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy Byrd and
daughtersvisited Sunday In Claire-mo- nt

with his mother
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossctt visit-

ed last Tucsdny and Wednesday
In Petersburgwith their daughter
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Jn-so- n

Justice nnd family.
Mrs. Jody Mason and Mrs. Grov-e- r
Mnson visited recentlywith Mrs.

Thelbcrt McBrlde.
Mrs. Melvln Williams snent Mon-

day In the Osteopathic Hospital In
Lubbock with her sister nnd new
niece.

Mrs. Paul Hedrlck of Lubbock
visited last Thursdny with her
niece. Mrs. Jimmy Byrd. nnd fam-
ily. Mrs. Elva Peel visited In the
afternoon.

Llnford Wnrrrn recently spent
the night with Gary Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvus Davis and
daughters attended the Lubbock
fair Monday evening.

The Turman Goss family of Sem-
inole and Sandra Hatley and Bill
Sharp visited recently with the El-
mer D, Jones family.

Glenn Robert nnd Dcbora Ann
Davis of Brownfleld spent the week-
end with their grandparents,Mr.
nnd Mrs. Glenn Davis. Another
granddaughter,Patricia Davis, of
Post spent Sunday after church
with them.

MRS. ELVA PEEL, BETH, and

ttti iwm ci yiT ITS fflll

FmBl
Here, Mrs. Dansby helps daughter Margaret Ann
with a piano lesson. . . just one of the many activi-tie- s

tho Dansbysenjoy together. Tho Dansbys'son,
Phil, is shown in the plcturo on Uio piano.

Horsebackriding Is a lavof fto pastimeof tho Dansby
family. Hcfe, Margaret Ann nnd Mr. Dansby show
ono of their favorito horses.

n group of girls attended the fair
In Lubbock Monday evening.

Mrs. Edna Oden visited Monday
morning with Mr. Elmer D. Jones.

Miss Bonnie McMnhon visited
Sundaywith her sister, Mrs. Fred
Gossett, nnd Mr. Gossctt.

Bob Baker returned home Inst
week from a few days stay In a
hospital In Lubbock. We hear the
doctor found he had pleursy. 1 suro
know how much pain there Is ns
I have hud It twice.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Thuctt Sr.,
spent from Saturdayuntil Monday
near Hereford vlslfcd her sons, Ben
nnd Jimmy Thomas nnd families.

Mr, nnd Mrf. Glenn Shclton nnd
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Hedrlck visited
In Lubbock Sunday with their new
grandsonnnd great-grandso- Ste-
wart Glenn Kemp. This is the 12th

d for the Hcdricks.
They hnve a new one In Florida
they haven't seen.

The Ray McClcllans visited In
Lubbock Sunday wllh the Raymond
Thanes.

Ramsey to leave
for convention
Bernard S. Ramsey, minister of

the First Christian Church, will
leave for Miami Beach, Fla., Sun-
day afternoon, Oct. 6, to attend the
International Convention of Chris-
tian Churches. He will also visit In
his native state of Georgia before
returning home ot fill the pulpit
on Sunday, Nov. 3.

During the minister's absence,
regular serviceswill continue with
the following men preaching:

Oct. 13, Dave Sanford; Oct. 20,
Jack Alexander, nnd Oct. 27, Barry
Thompson. Sunday evening sev-Ice- s

will be conducted by tho Chris-
tian Women's Fellowship, the men
of the couple's class and the CWF
Guild, respectively.

The public is cordially Invited to
all services.
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SAYS:Mr. Sam Dansbyjr.
1717 SANDY LANE

CARLSBAD, N. M.

Winter, summer,spring or fall, the tempen-tur-c

in the Dansby liome is always just right

. . . automatically. With their electric hat

pump the temperatureis sec . . . ami then fo-

rgotten.No matterwhat theweatherdoes,the

Dansbys enjoy clean, comfortable, efficient

year 'round air conditioning. . .and Alr$1

Dansby enjoys the cleanlinessafforded by

their all-elect- system.

SEE YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE MANAGER FOR

COMPLETE INFORMATION ON MODEM

ELECTRIC HEATING AND COOLING.

SOS



Clovis Robinson brings in

first baleat PleasantValley
ny MRS. MAX CHAM IN

'vcr ,hchayThere nnd sncczc-1-00
aH around you

S?iJS
i hohfi n handkerchief

I saw on

Sff ewihitUwhcrelBOt
of thothnl season

hc Idea It was

ye'n A, Franklins lind some

JCi, , tell mo about. Mrs

Pi Franklin had her newest
hihv Joan Lynn Woodnrd,

S3"ffi W mother nnd father
S llouswn as house guests n

o
for three day and

k or w ago
Kyle Smith of Mineral Wells.

youngest son Duke, nnd
frothy and daughter, Anne Wood-rd- ,

were there.
Shirley l.ce didn't stay long nt

She was back
for the weekend this last om

S two friends. Laney Tubbs

and Jane from Lubbock.

Mr Carl Payton. Gnna Coun-i- v

delegate,nnd Virginia Mock got

back en Friday from their trip to

cn Antonio to the State meeting
Demonstration Club mem.of Home

bcrs Mrs Inez Ritchie, also n dele-rate- ,'

went too. from Close City.

There were 800 women who shook"

hands with Lady Bird Johnson nt

the meeting thnt lasted from last
Tuesday until Friday. They listen-

ed to many Interesting talks by
prominent women who had Just
returned from Russia, Scandinavia
and Australia.

Vernon Scott was off to Dallas a
weekend ago with Claud Collier on

a business trip.
PAT CLABORN nnd Beth Kemp

were hostessesfor n Coke party
a week ago Saturday night at tho
Henry Whcatlcy home. This was
to honor all the kids going back
to college About 25 came to thj
affair! Kent Whcatlcy left on Sun-

day, a week ago. to stnrt In nt
west leans aiaic univcisny uuu
Pat left on Wednesday,n week ago.

Mrs, J I Northcutt of Post come
out for a stay at Mrs. Lena Chnf--

fin's home from Tuesdayuntil Sat-

urday Inst week. Her daughter.
Kuby, of Oklahomn City, Okln.,
brought her out hero.

Mrs. James Shelton has been In
bed this past week. Hope that you
arc doing better! Enjoyed my cup
of coffee with you last Thursday
morning.

Would you like to know who gin-nc- d

the first bale of cotton at the
Pleasant Valley Gin on Tuesday,
Sept. 24? Why it was none other
than Clovis Robinson who wins the
prlio money this year!

I found out where Mrs. f). D.
Robinson went after she was re-

leased from the hospital, She Is
staving with the D. C. Roberts
In Post; they have moved to an-

other house, you know, nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Mike Winchester are liv-

ing In their old one.
Mrs. Jim Hall had a bad spell

nn Monday afternoon nnd had to
hnvc the doctor.

Ren Altman and daughters.Car-
rie nnd Artie all went to the Vancll
Bowens' home In Post on Sunday.

YOURS TRULY ATTENDED the
Plains Presbytery 1963 Fall Lead-
ership School at Amnrlllo with the
Rev. Ed Graham (that's not the
same Mr. Ed as on TV) nnd his
wife. Anne. (My husband stayp
home and baby-sa-t Mrs. Spcncc
Bcvcrs did III) After consuming
Information nil day wc returned
via Palo Duro State Park. It's a
canyon, you know, nnd oh what
beautyt The time to go Is in the
latter part of the afternoon and sec
the Spanish skirts, etc., in beauti-
ful color) The sights arc breath-
taking, good camping areas and n
chair lift skyrldc. Don't miss It If

you haven't been! it's a must. Saw
some queer, big, busy crop on the
way to Amnrlllo and when I got
back found out it was soybean. I
thought that was funny looking cot-

ton!
Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Gurrad of

Lamesa, Calif., spent the night at

INSTANT DKCOKATINO Tli'n Imaginative-- mo of cotton
terry toutU ran give n luxury look to the olmplfnt Imtliroom.
llrrr. Cannon' new fringed rnncmlilc hrIow with lirllllnnt
Ufr-U- o roM-- i printed on a snowy bnrltBroumt IiIkIiIIkIiN thr
ilrror. A largo lmtlt towel in a matching solid nnd lloral-l'rlnt- al

lnJoiv drapes tress tho oguc.

tho Henry Whcnllcys recently.
Mrs. Vic Kuykcndoll Is working

nt Post acrossfrom the school dur-
ing the noon hour now.

Mrs, Clay Johnston Isn't work
Ing now ns of three weeks ago and
Is n lady of leisure.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlllnrd Dunn were
nt tho T. L. Barnes'home on Sun-
day nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. S. H. Eu-
bank were there for coffee cake
Monday.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Hnrvcy Zoobcr of
Morton were nt the Maurice Flultt
homo on Friday night.

Mrs. Cnrl Pnyton arrived home
In time fom her trip to San An-
tonio to bake a birthday coke with
a boat on It for David Mock. The
Mocks ate it on Sunday.

There was n surprise birthday
party held after the evening serv-
ices ot the Pleasant Valley Bap-
tist Church on Sept. 22; It was for
tho preacher,Joe Green, who Isn't
quite 39 yctl
And therewere shingles put on the

roof of the new addition to the
PleasantValley Baptist Church by
n tremendouswork crew on Mon-
day, nil men volunteers In this
area, and they did a pretty Job.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brcstrup of
Flcldton nnd their two sons visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. Buddy Hnll and the
Will Bartons Inst Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. Clovis Robinson's sister.
Mrs. D. Tipton, and her husband
of San Bcrnadlno, Calif., spent n
couple of days at the Clovis Rob-
inson home and a couple of days
at Wcldon McGchee's residence as
Mrs. McGchce Is also Mrs. Tipton's
sister.

Mrs. Mike Winchester started In
nt her new Job In Slnton nnd she
stnrtcd out with a bang gave four
pcrmancnts the first day!

B, Howell of Long Beach, Calif,,
visited the Henry Whcatleys on
Sunday.

THE PLEASANT VALLEY Home
DemonstrationClub met Monday
morning at 9 a. m. and we had
good nttendncne--. (Should do It nt
thnt hour more often). Everyone
was going to the South Plains Fair
as It was nrcn school children'-.-!
day so the schools let out early In
the afternoon and we met In the
morning. Roll call was answered
by "A basic narmont I nlnn m
buy "a ten minute demonstra
tion on "Points on fair exhibitions"
was given by Carl Payton. Our
county ngent, Miss Juanctte Wi-
lliams, gave the program on "Ycnr
around basic wardrobe planning."
(she has some beautiful clothes)
A most delicious enke, coffee nnd
cold drinks were served to the
guestsby the hostess, Mrs. Elmer
HItt. Those present were: Mmest
Vernon Scott, Carl Payton, Maur-
ice Flultt, B. L. Thomas, Spencc
Bevcrs, Robert Mock nnd Max
Chnffln nnd Miss Williams.

Jncklo Shcrbert,David Green of
Slnton and the Bcver boys went to
the White River dam Sautnlay and
had n cookout nnd worked on R.
A. steps with Spcnce Bevcrs.

Mrs. C. R. Scott nnd the Vernon
Scotts went to n birthday party for
J. B. Potts at his home after the

GetYour OrderIn Now For

Quality JobPrinting

Checkand see,Mr. BusinessMan, what you need statements,

window envelopes,office forms, stationery.

Order now before you are so short you'll need them yester-

day. Wo liko to have a little time.

But in an omergoncy, we'll give you quick service.

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR OWN

SATISFACTION

Remember --Quality Printing Ropraents You Well

WhereverIt Goes

The PostDispatch

A CORAL CATEWAY TOTHE SUN:
Neither time, nor tide can mr this couple's concentration at they
solve the problems ot the world from a tiny beach In Dermuda, The
secluded, sandy cove can be "discovered" by wading along the
shoreline and through the coral gateway. Neither time nor tide ?
That's really only partially correct. Should the tide tnttk up, this
couple might find themeelvei floating through the coral opening
and headedfor the United State! ... an Invigorating swim of
some700 mllei.

Post girls are on
SPC'sDrill Team
LEVELLAND The Tex-Ann- s

Drill Team of South Plains College
will feature 26 girls, Including two
from Post, this year In a variety
of routines. The team will perform
at all college basketballgamesand
will present programs at various
activities over tho South Plains
area.

A total of 15 Texas towns nro
representedon the drill team, with
five from Lcvclland, three from
Seminole nnd two each from Little-fiel- d.

Rrownfield, Post, Dallas and
Lubbock.

The drill team members from
Post arc Wanda Williams and Sue
Grant. Wanda, n freshmanelemen-
tary education major, is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wllllnms.
Sue. a sophomore secondaryedu-

cation major, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Emon Grant.

Post sailor on duty
in attack squadron
SANFORD. Fin. (FHTNC) Al-

fred T. Beauchamp.aviation ma-
chinist's mate first class,USN. son
of Mrs. Lllllc A. Mills of 115 East
4th St., Post, Tex., recently report-
ed for duty with Heavy Attack
Squadron 11, homcportcd In San-for-

Fin.
The squadron Is part of ths

Navy's hurricane seeding research
program. They are attempting to
decreasethe destructive power of
n hurricane by injecting them with
silver Iodide bombs from A3B "Sky-warrio- r"

aircraft.

game, football, that is, nt Post on
Friday night.

The Maurice Fluitts went to Por-talc- s

over Inst weekend and saw
her parents.

The B. L. Thomns family made
the rounds at DenverCity on Sun-

day nnd saw the M. C. Thomas,
Dan Martins nnd Cnrlicc Edwards
families.

Saturday, David Mock. Curtis
Lancaster, Mlkey Scott nnd Mrs.
Robert Mock went to Lake Thom-
as.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Chllocat In-

vited the Elmer Hltts over for Sun-

day dinner last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Hodges

were out from Post nt Spencc Bev-

crs on Sunday.
Mrs. William Lester and Mrs.

Will Barton went to sec Mrs. May
Voss on Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Virgil Smith's parents of
Slaton arc down at Padre Island
cntchlng red snappers.UMMI

Mrs. Clny Johnston had a busy
Monday. First, who went to Lub-
bock to see the South Plains Fair
parade nnd then she came back
to Slaton nnd gathered up her
daughtcr-ln-law- , Mrs. B. C. John-
ston, nnd six children and M r s.
Bill Autrey and childrennnd they
nil went back to the fair.

The Spenco Severs went to the
fair nnd everyone else In the
neighborhood who has children of
school age. (I can take mine any
old day nnd they will still get in
free!)

Mrs. L. M. Shcrbert cnlled on
the Spcncc Bevcrs on Saturdaynnd
Fidel Gnna culled on Sunday.

Don't forget these Important dat-
es! The Food for Fitness Commit-
tee of Garza County, chairman.
Mrs. James Shelton, Is giving n
course culled "Food for Fitness"
at tho Reddy Room In Post start-
ing Oct. 7 through Oct. 15 at 7 p. m
until 9.

Dnnke tclionc. Blttc schr.

BUY AN

With A

AT

Collier Chevrolet-Old- l

It's the Law
in

TEXAS

mm
COURTROOM DRAMA

We've alt seen a nrcnt many
courtroom dramas In the movies,
on the stage or on television. Too
many, some may say, but there's
no denying the drama to be found
in the courtroom.

A theater scat or a comfortable
chair In front of the TV screen Is

the closest many of us ever get to
a courtroom.It's from such a van-
tage point that most of our Ideas
come today about court procedure?
and how a trial is carried on.

Stage and screentrials normally
present only the highlights and
take many shortcutsIn the interest
of brevity nnd audience appeal.
Often an nttorney Is pictured mak
ing objection after objection to the
questions and answers as witnes-
ses testify. He makes theseobjec
tions vehemently, pompously, or
sarcastically and often ln n voice
louder than necessary nccording
to the demandsof his role, and de-
pending upon whether he's on the
side of the vllllan or the hero. The
Judge then raps for order, and
booms out, "sustained," or "over
ruled," nnd those of us In the aud
ience usually arc at n loss over
why he made his decision.

In n real courtroom it's true that
attorneysprotestagainstwhat's be-
ing done or said, ns a means of
nssuringn fair trial, and the Judge
must nllow or disallow each

The principals In the real court
room arc just practicing common
sense when they follow the "rules
of evidence" In placing facts be.
fore the judge and Jury. If theres
to he a fair trial and a just verdict,
there must be true facts,

Evidence in the courtroom may
take several forms, but two are
most common. Answers to ques-
tions from a witness under oath
nre the best - known ty p c of e.

Exhibits written records,
letters, "the murder weapon," and
other physical objectshaving to da
with the case arc the next most
common. "Depositions,"or written
statements, from a witness who

NO ICE TO MELT

NEVER GOES FLAT

Snak Shak
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Kalgary women attend

stateTH DA convention
By MRS. GLENN JONES

Mrs. Bob Dbton, Mrs, Buck Bal
lard nnd Mrs. Elbert Humble left
by chartered bus Tuesdayof last
week for the state THDA Conven-
tion In San Antonio. About 800

women attended.Lndy Bird John-
son spoke nt the banquetThursday
night. They returned to Post Fri-
day afternoon nbout 3 o'clock and
were met by Mrs. W, 11. Condron.

The Glenn Havens family and
the Rny Wcbcstcr family visited
Sunday afternoon with the Dcrrnl
Fishers.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Slack visited
In Henrlettn from Wednesday until
Friday and attendedthe Slack re-
union and the Old Settlersreunion.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Uclcd Maze and
family of Crosbyton were weekend
guestsof the Edgar Witts,

Miss Robbie Cannon nnd Bill
Fussllman were married at San
Antonio, Sept. 10. They nre both
studentsat Sul Ross College at Al-

pine. She Is the daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Robert Cannon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Larry Hooper and
Tnml visited in Lubbock Snturday
witn the Lnwsy Hoopers.

Mrs. Homer Roblnett. Mrs. R.
W. Self and Mrs. C. W. Hlnson
were nmong those attending the
funeral of Jim Starett at Pansy.
Jim was the brother of Conda Star-r- et

of this community.
Mr. nnd Mrs. U C. Winkler, nnd

sons visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy
Winkler Sundny afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Harris of
McAdoo and Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer
Roblnett attendedthe Morris fnm- -

for some reason Is unable to ap-

pear personally In court, arc some-
times admitted as evidence ln cer
tain cases.

Pcrhnps you've heard: "A trial
Is not a contest of learning, skill,
or tact between lawyers, but a
proceeding to find out the truth
according to the evidence received
nnd the law ns explained by tho
Judge."

That s about the size of it, and
that's the way eachof us wants It
to be if ever wc are placed on
trial or taken to court for even so
much as a speeding ticket.

(This newsfenture, prepared by
the State Bar of Tcxns, is written
to Inform not to advise. No per-
son should ever apply or Interpret
any Inw without the aid or nn nt-

torney who Is fully advised con
cerning the facts involved, be-

cause a slight variance in facts
may changethe applicationof the
law.)

31 E, MAIN

Jr--,

co
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lly reunion nt Brcckcnrldgc Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Boncy Winkler nnd

daughtersattended FHA supper
nt Crosbyton Friday night.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Mnx'l Humble nnd
Cnrl visited his parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Elbert Humble, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chance,
Wright Carlisle, Charlie Cowley,
and Fnt Smith were dinner guests
of the Boney Wlnklcrs Wednesday,

NAN WINKLER was nn over-
night guest of Donna Sintson Thurs- -

122 E. Main

mmm
ED

day.
B. O. Hawkins of Aspermontaw

Burnn Jones went to Eastland or
business Friday. Jp

Tnml Hooper visited Trey arteT
Tracy Cannon Frldny while hi
parents went to Spur.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Hlnson and
Gwcn Self were Sundny dinner
guestsof the Doyle Hlnsons In Cros--.

byton.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Boney Winkler nnd'vft

Roy Don Winkler nttended thepolo
game nt Rails Tuesday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Larry Hooper and
Tnml visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
Slack Sunday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Winkter of
Dickens and their family were sup-
per nucsts Sundny night of Uie
Boncy Wlnklcrs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clnyford Joiner
nnd Beverly nnd friend wereSun
day dainncr guests or tho Buren
Jonesesnnd Mrs. Salllc Williams.

parent, friend or relative

65or OVER?
Call us for information
about enrollment in.

X NtY HEALTH
INSURANCE

Exclusively for Texans who arc 65 or over,
and to their spouses,regardlessof age.

Two low-co- st both

BASIC and MAJOR-MEDICA- L

No Medical Examination

Enrollment regardlessof

Call us today!

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

Dial 2894

HURRY I ENROLL OCT. 1-- 31 ONLY I
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plans

Health

Includes
20 Pieces

FOR LIVING ROOM:
Couch

Chair
2 End Tables

Coffo Tablo
Two Tablo Lamps

Plduro

FOR YOUR BEDROOM:

Bookcase Bed Mattress Box Springs

2 Lamps DrosserWith Mirror

A Chest of Orawets

"5

SAWYERS

Buy On Crodill
Pay By tho Month!

Mako Your Own Soloctionl

399
TV Appliance Center

DIAL 2710
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POSTEX COTTON MILLS
I

I A Unit of Burlington Induitriei
HUDMAN FU "Sleepy Time It Gono Tims"

H & N GARAGE
510 N. Broadway pf,, m

AIL KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WILEY HILL & ELWOOD NELSON

'0'n
STAMPS

t
I

ill

122B E. Main Ph. 495-204- 4 J

"INSURE TODAY BE SECURE TOMORROW"

BROADWAY GARAGE
I DEE HODGES AND W. O. STEWART

1

510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-300-0

PAT N. WALKER

il
l

CUHDT UADnWARP !

231 E. Main Ph. 495-303-6

1

FIRST BAPTIST CIIURCIi CHURCH OF CHWVI
C. B. (Bill) Hoguo Ernest McCoy, MlnUter

Biblo School 3: 43 a.m Sunday morning
Morning Worship 10:50 a.x Bible Study 9:30 a. m.

Radio Broadcast-- Sunday morning
KUKO 11:00 a. m. Worship Sorvlco 10:30 a. m

Training Union S:JO pan. Sunday evening
Evening Worship 7:36 p.m. Worship Service s:3C pn

Wednesday evening
Wednesday Worship Service 7: JO p.ro

Officers and Teachers
Meeting. .7:30 pra.

Prayer Servlco and
Bible Study 8:00 p.m. FRIENDSHIP BAPTIS7

Cboar Rehearsal :4 P-- atURCHI Al Close City
Shelby Bishop

Sunday School Clrssca 10 a.m

CALVARY BAPTIST Worship Services Ham
aiURCII Training Union 7(30 p.ro

Graydeei HeweH, Paster
Wednesday?
Evening Worship 1:30 p.m

Sunday W.M.U. I ' "
Xualer Choir 9:30 a.m. R. A. & O. A.
Sunday Schoo-L- J: a.m. pryer Mwftlng 7 n m
iteming Warahtfi 18:50 a.hi
TraMag Union S:M p. m.
Evwalfig WorsWp 7:08 p. at.

Monday O R A H A M

tt, rttinrhood and CHURCH OF CHRlfO

HffUIV JIWITaMHMni wv as.aaa

WJnaslsT Morning WorsMa.ll.'00 m

rwjsc Serrtae 7:30 p.at Kventa Warship : pit

THE CHURCH FOR ALL...
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatestfactor
on earth for tho building of charac-
terand Rood citizenship. It is a store-
houseof spiritual values.Without n
strong Church, neither democracy
nor civilization can survive. There
nro four sound reasonswhy every
jwrson should attendservicesregu-

larly and support the Church. They
nre; (U For his own sake. (2) For
his children's sake. (3) For the sake
of his community and nation. (4)
For the sake of tho Church itself,
which needshis moral and material
support. Plan to go to church regu-

larly and readyour Bible daily.

Victory

Momtnx Worship.

Worship

Only carefreeheart a could

necessary childhood's laughter? Must
depressed burdened yoke cares?

Certainly God-give- n gifts happiness possessions

retain throughout years. keep

wonderful spirit?

a formula simple: choice

regularly. God's house
they much lighter. Peace your heart.
fellowship others, understanding

merry heart.

I 7 1

Wednesdny Thursday Friday Saturday
Nehemiah Isaiah Zephaniah

8:9-1- 2 3:14-2-0 11:25-3- 0 32:22-3- 1

' r . . .. . .,, ..... - . .. T- - ". -

i" T " " P "1"i 7

Service Church Features Is Being Cooperation of Local Ministers Is Sponsored Individuals

With More People Attend Church Their

CHURCH OF
PROPHECY

James C Mooro

Sunday School
Morning Worship.
avcninK Worship.

9: 4S

.11:00 a.m.
p.m

1st Wednesday Missionary

7:00 p. m.

2nd Wednesday
Meetlns 7:00 p. m.

3rd Wednetay Dlble
7:00 p. m.

Last Wednesday C.P.M.A.
Services 7:00 p. m.

Friday

flRSri .METHODIST
aiURai

Oscar Bruce

Sunday SchooL a.m.
11:00 a.m

M.YF p.a
Evening

5eeen4MeeAay
0

SeMt
ftnard Mrtlft 7l3 p.sa.

from the of child come such joy.

Or could it? Is it to lose happy
we feel and with the of adult

not! The of joy and are
we can and must all But how we this

Here is is very attend the church of your
In you will learn to acceptlife's burdens and soon

will be ever so His will fill Here, in
with you will receive the neededpeaceand

to reclaim and sustain the

Sunday Monday Tuesday
Psalms Matthew Luke Luke
30:1-1-2 52:7-1-0 15:1--7

i77"

This of Published Through the tho and by tho Above and
the Hopo That Will the of Choice.

POST
GOD Of

Rev.

7:00

Prayer

Study

Rev.

.,:48

7:30 p.m.

Mm,. p.m
WrAMtday

our can

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. S. L. WILLIAMS
of Lubbock

School MS a.m.
a.m rralnlruj Servlce--

Service

Mthodl

that

Sunday
jS:30 p.m

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship ll:00 a.m
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m

Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Bernard S. Ramsey
Sunday School 9:43 a. m.
Morning wrrihln-ll:- m
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.

Chl-R- o 8 '.00 p. m.

UfURai OF THE
NAZARENE

Rev. Kendall S. WhUa
Sunday School t:4& a.m
Worship Sarvleu. a.sr
NYPS pj
Svealmi Srvlci 7: 00 pjn

Praye MeeMag 7:30 j--m

"Todos Blen Benldos"
SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD

407 May St,

Rev. Crui Molina, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Evening Worship 7 p. m.

Tuesday
CMF Service 7:30 p. m.

Thursday
Ed. de C, Service 7:30 p. m.

Saturday
Special Service , 7 p. m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m,
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Evening WorsWpi: 30 p.m

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting asd Bible

Study 8:00 p.m.
lad and 4th Thursday.

W.M.U. and Bible
Study l:0U p.m.

MET! KM) 1ST CHURCH
Suaday Scbaei 19:00 a.a
MartOng Worship 11:94 a.B3
SventagWersMp l:M p.m

aiunai op ctrist
Located at 115 West 14th SL

5unday Morning
Worship Service 10:30 aja.
Sunday Evening
Evening Serlco 7:00 p.m.
WednesdayEvening 7:00 p.m.

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OP CHRIST

Bible Study 10 . m.
Momtng Worship 11:00 aja.
Evening Worship t;QQ p.

HOLY CROSS
CATHOUC aiUROl

Avenue F It lita
Rev. James Erlckson, Pastor

Mass
Sunday 10 a. ru.

aiURai OF GOD
Rev. J. Harve MaUils

Sunday School 3:49 a. m.
Sunday Night 7:30 p, m.
Momteg Worship 11:00 a. ns.
Y.P.E., Thttrs, 7:30 p. K.

BusinessFirms

School
Worship Service-Traini- ng

Union
Worship

School

It

MAC'S DRIVE

615 S. Broadway Ph. 495-270-

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

110 S. Broadway Ph.

"Wo Your Homo from Plant to Pomp

WILSON BROS. SERVICE STA.

C. R. WILSON CHEVRON PRODUCTS

401 S. Broadway ph,

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

114 S. Ave. ph. 495-288-

AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORK-GL- ASS

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD- S

CLAUD

111S. Broadway Ph.

"GO

CO.

205 W. Main Ph.

ET AL,

E.

Lubbock Hwv. Ph. 495 2835

STA

MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

tono

Sunday

.

Wednesday

.

I

- -

OIL

612 Ph.

Rev. Joel Pis

.10:00 a. m.
a. m

6 p. m
7 p m.

Study &

Prayer p. m.
(North & ISth St.)

CHURCH OP OP

Rev. Antonio GalavU

Sunday
Warship

INN

Furnish

COLLIER

POST IMPLEMENT

BROWN BROS. Operators

MORELAND

a.m
.11:00

A.

R.

OPERATORS

WYLIE SHAMROCK SERVICE

N. Broadway

MeetlnR7:30

PROPHECY

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m
Evn. W.M.B 7:30 p. a.

Friday Eva. Victory
Leaders 7:30 p. m.

FIRST PMEgMYTERIAN
CHURCH

Kdgar II. Grahaa Jr.
Sunday School t-.t-t a. m.
Mrsifl WarsMp a. m.

TO CHURCH SUNDAY"

"WE GIVE FRONTIER 5TAMPS-"-

1I:00

Bible

nroadway

GOD
(Spaatati)

.10:00

Wed.

11:M

GordonaroRCHOPoaui
Cllna Draie, Hutu

Sunday morning
Bible Study
Sunday mrnlng
Worship Service
Sunday evening
Worship Service
WednesdayevrnlnC
Worship Service -

ASSEMBLY
BrlacllM

Sunday School

i. U'nnhlO

Evening Worship

Wedoeidsr

Prsyer Meeting
SuOdJT

C Service

Bvenwa

BUdua

.10; w

-l- Utt
6:30--

v

OP Ct

J. R.

A.

.!:
11:00 to
,T:P--

l:)0r

ilSTlCBUf.01 ilm am?
Sunday hoo' r- - . . u
Horotag Worship

"

Meeting t

Worship Senrlcs.

ttft- -

TiR- P-
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Scouting event is

set for Saturday
.. i

woodimoke will serve to
W. Slunteer Scoutcrs loCnmp
LV her Saturday, Sept. 28 to

H.Vlnnc in the Scout Plains
S5Sh0wnndo.nten.hour.

.iA.ion0il to brlni!
ol Scouting to boys

program

Srtrat!on'beGl" at 3 n. m.

..lnn will bo dosed
u t fl n m

tarlin Cnnnon. Lubbock, chair--

Ian .1 1. Inrnn num.
"Wc arecic.i -
of Scoutcrs to participate In

, year's event." I

irhe Showanoo, a immn
lened to give Instruction n n d

MM in Scouting skills, will of--

r suen tnings m iv"-- "

Itrol from a troop, n competitive
t. ,,i Miivr n rcokout orennr--

to Scouting standards by
methods, viewing nnd partiti-

on in the best program aids

MZA SCD NEWS

IStubble mulching, where practical,

leads more economicalreturns
rvelPtn nf StUhblo mUlcfl- -

... r., nminrts the soil from
nut uui ..-- - - -

id and water erosion, but also
Iprov intake 01 raininu nnu

cut down the loss of moisture
the soil, Soil uonscrvnuon

ice technicians of the Gorza
mint out

...kM- - mi.ifl.inn mn ho defined
ithc managing of plant residues
a year-roun- basis In which hor
ding, tilling, pianung nnu tuiu-tin- g

operations ore performed in
th a way as to keep protective

lUnlS 01 VCReiUHYi: iiviiiui vii
enrf.iro nf the soil until the

le of seeding the next crop.
k'ind erosion is controlled by
Idling through preventing tno
;ct force of the wind from strlk- -

the soil. The stuooic or rc-ic- s

left on the surface acts as
.11 Am nf Krirrlnre fhnf ctmv
nil udiiu u. .. . .......
jrunoff water, giving it time to
x into me son, nnu inus uius
ike and reduces erosion.

800 .

New

Bargains

Now
f

On Our

iFIoor!
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Living

nnd gimmicks available to the
Council.

"The day of activity will be dol-
ed with a campflrc program tu
send Scoutcrs home pledged 10
give more nnd better Scouting to
the boys enrolled In their troops,"
Cannon continued,

In nddltlon to offering Scouting
skills and practices, the event will
provide n chancefor Scoutmnstcis
from different parts of the South
Plains Council to work together
nnd exchangeIdeas for furthering
the Interest of Scouts on the South
Plains.

Cannon has urged troop commit
tees to have especiallytheir Scout
masters participate In this year's
Showando, and any other adult In-

terested In Scouting. "The more
people wc have trained and Inter-
ested In Scouting, the more boys
wc will be able to reach with the
Doy Scout program," he said.

to
Moisture Is conserved after It en-

ters the soil by stubble mulching.
The mulch keeps the direct rays of
the sun from striking the moist
soil, nnd also keeps the soil from
coming Into direct contact with
warm dry olr. By reducing Ihcso
factors, evaporations, which re-

move n large amount of moisture
from the soil, Is slowed down.

In the ever-pressin-g need to pro-
duce higher yields per acre, a far-
mer should use every feasible prac-
tice to help meet this end. Stubble
mulching Is one practice that,
where practlc.il for use, can help
the land to yield more economical
returns.

WATCH THOSE KIDS1

Small children arc often Injured
while riding on farm machinery.
They arc also hurt In driveways
and work areasand should be kept
away from these areas unless pro-
perly supervised.

Dr. Drew A. Browne, Optometrist

THURSDAYS, 9 AM to 5 PM

318-2-0 West Eighth Phone 495-284- 4

Suite

3

I

Nlool i-- tlntitt pwm tfinitot.d by lViHei frfuctfooW fttndallM

How many wnys is electricity usedin this picture?
How many ways Is It used In your home? Do you ever wonder

what happenswhen you plug Into a wall outlet? Where docs the,
powercome from? You usually can't sec It unlessIt Is In a light.
Why do fuses b!ow7 Why should you NEVKU touch an electrical
object with wet hands? Scores of Club memberscould tell
you the answers. They found them while working In the 4--

electric program, Through the Cooperative Extension Service
and sponsoring groups, the young people have access to some of
the best personal guidance and Informative Iltcratute In the
electrical field. Hoys and girls InterestedIn electricity should see
the county extension agent.

Q M

John YVttilt,

DANC.IUt MONTHS FOR

The red warning light burns n
little brighter on screwworm infes-
tation threatsfrom
through officials warn.

Although the pro-

gram has been effec-

tive this year, the fall months are
critical. Favorable weather condi-

tions and shearingnnd other ranch
usually result in n mark-

ed Increase In screwworm
In both livestock and wild-

life. More than 2,400 coses were
reported during one week In Nov-

ember nlone last year.
teams are nctlvc In

Arkansasand Louisiana. The pest

has been known to cost the live-

stock Industry of the Southwest as

I H 1 I M

Bed Couch& Two Chairs
iLL PIECES 89.95

of

Double Dresser& Bookcase Bed

Only 6880
Matching Chest Just $24.95

Choice of Flnlihet

Hudman Furniture Co.
. "YCKM CMMHT IS 00"

JL-- g TAR,

C Commiiilontr

SCUEWWOItM

September
November,

eradication
rcmnrknbly

operations
Infes-

tations

Eradication

Room

Choice
Colors

I! 13
UJloltlieXAS'DHIMtNrToCACKJCijitjjBtS

much as $110 million per year.
Kcsearch officials stress that

livestock producers should watch
closely for animal wounds Infested
with larvae.They should save sam-
ples of the larvae and report the
discovery Immediately to their
county agentor veterinarian.

Anxious to protect gains madeso
far in this cooperative Southwest
program, officials urge producers
to use preventive sprays and to
treat all anlmiil wounds to elimin-
ate opportunities for the pest lo
multiply.

The program hns
already reduced the annual inci
dence of infestation a whopping 99

per cent. As fall operations
approach, screwworm cases ore
now nt an e low for the sen- -

son. Only one case was reported
during August In the

urea of southernTexaswhere
the screwworm can survive t h e
winter. This area, which provides
the source of screwworms that us-

ually infest other regions follow-
ing winter, must be kept free If
eradication is to be achieved.

Capacity for producing sterile
screwworm files Is at nn e

high. More than HO million sterile
flies per week can bo releasedto
mate with native flics and proven'.
reproduction.

The barrier formed by continuous
rclense of sterile files along the
US. - Mexican border Is in oper-
ation and being widened to prevent
rcinfcstatlon.

HOOD COUNTY REUNION

The annual reunion of residents
and formerresidentsof Hood Coun-
ty and the counties surrounding it
will be held Sunday, Sept. 29, at
the barbecueparty house In Mack
enzie State Park, Lubbock. Those
attendingarc askedto bring a pic-

nic lunch, and those with musical
Instruments nrc asked to bring
them, since there will be a session
of music. An old fiddlers' contest
is scheduled for 2 p. m.

VISIT IN DAVIS HOME

Visiting here recently In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Davis
were her son nnd daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Isnacs. He recently
receivedn medical dischargefrom
tho Air Force due to a heart at-

tack he suffered In Vict Nam in
February. The Isaacs went on to
Charleston, S. C, and expect to
make their home there.

Portraits

To Help You

Remember

In Color

or

Black and White

DODSON'S

206 EAST MAIN

PHONC 345 1

Juttlceburg news

Youth breaksarm
in football game

Ily MRS. IIUI) SCHLEHUIIEK
Clyde Allen Cash had the mis

fortune to suffer a broken arm In
the football game Thursday even-
ing He spent n couple of nights
In Garza Memorial Hospital.

I'carl Nance attended theKecton
Sale In Lubbock Mondny,

Mrs Jean Krumm and daugh
ter, Vicky, returned lo their home
in Austin Monday evening after a
visit of several weeks in the Uabe
Norrls home.

Hardle Alnsworth visited with
Claude Pettlgrcw Tuesday

Mrs, Dnrla Cllne and son of Lub
bock visited In the Babe Norrls
home this past week.

Attending the Ringling Ilrother s
Circus In Lubbock Tuesday even
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cru
der and Mlcah and Lee Merrl
Cross. They were all overnight
guestsof Mrs, Clark Cruder.

George Knox McLaurln visited
his parents In Lubbock Tuesday
evening.

Attendlne the Post 7th nnd 8th
grade football gamesIn Post Tues
day night were Mrs. Dud Schlc--

huhcr and Dcnlsc. Mr. and Mrs.
Riley Miller and Jenny. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hilly Illncklork nnd Hilly. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Rnlph Miller and daugh
ter and John Urock.

Overnight guests In the E. C.
Franklin home Tuesday were he'
sister, Mrs. Ed Vincent, of Howie.
nnd her nieces, Mrs. Roy Hell of
Wichita Falls and Mrs. John Aufill
of Lubbock.

Mrs. Evelyn Dormnn visited her
mother. Mrs. Dozzle Hcvers, Wed-
nesday and they visited In Post
nnd Slaton.

The Jim Horen fnmlly attended
Ringling Brother's Circus In Lub-
bock Wednesday evening.

Deborah McCnmpbell of Post was
on overnight guest of Paula Hclm3
Wednesday.

Vivian McWhlrt spent Wednesday
nljjht with Mary Ann Stone.

Dec Cecil Justice was III and un

I
TheManySweaterLoo

Riding

Burnished

Antique

Pageant

From 5.00 to 15.95
Every sweatermeets match beautiful

capris wools and cottons.

Gorgeous

Double
Knits

99c yd.
to 3.98 Yd.

Fashion Wisefor Fall

able to attend school last Thursda
and Friday.

MR. AND MRS. Douglas Mc-

Whlrt and Mrs. Unbo Norrls visited I

In the Harry Woods home Wcdncs--

day aflc prayer
Wednesday dinner guestsof the

Wcldon Reeds were Mr nnd Mrs.
Paul Hudson nnd son, Mr, and Mrs.

Curmnck nnd daughter of
Post and the Fertile Reed family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Reed returned
home last Wednesday afternoon
from a fishing trip to Ellasvillc.

Mrs. Mason Justice and Dec Ce-
cil and Mrs. Cecil Smith were med-
ical visitors In Lubbock Thursday
morning.

Mrs. Pearl King of Fredericks-
burg Is here visiting her brother
nnd slstcr-ln-la- Mr. nnd Mrs. E,
M. Woodnrd.

Mrs. Max Gordon, school health
nurse, was a visitor here nt

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Frnnklln re-

turnedhome Sundnv after soendlng
the weekend in Jal. N. M. with their
son nnd family.

Attending the Post-Morto-n foot-bal- l

nameFriday were the Douglas
McWhlrt family, the Hilly Hlack-lock-s.

Hennv Schlehubcr und Geo-
rge Mcl.nurin.

Riley Miller is in Faith. S. D.
on business for n few days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dale Dnzler and
children visited in Justlcoburg on
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Hud Schlchuber nnd Denis-visit- ed

In the lim Horen home
nftprnonn.

JAMES BROOKS Jr.. of Olton and
Ronnie White and William Jones
of Slaton visited the Lee Rppds
Saturday ond the men went fish-ln- .

Paul Hudson of Post was a d'n-n- er

guest of the Fernle Reeds Sun-
day evening. Paul and Fernie went
bird hunting.

The Bud Schiehubers and Dcnlse
visited the R. C. Boner family in
Midland Sunday

Mr and Mrs. JerryCruder spent

Red

Gold

Green
Blue

SIZES 5-- 15

its in

in

Volucs

services.

Dewey
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Party Perk
By West Bond

Automatic - Electric

Percolatorfor Perfect
Coffee

14.88
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HEART INTEREST

Diane McBain to
tho romantic interest in Hall
Bartlett's "The Caretakers,"
which shows at the Tower
Theatre here Sunday through
Wednesday. The picture Is
basedon Darlel Teller's novel.

Southland graduate
at businesscollege
LUBBOCK Miss Cynthia Alt-ma-

daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Dcamos Altmnn, has enrolled for
fall classesat Business
College in Lubbock, where she
pluns to major In secretarialwork.

Cynthia is a 1963 graduate of
Southland High School where she
was a member of the pep squad
and servedon the paperstaff. She
hud the honor of being Voted closs
favorite in her sophomore year.

SUNDAY DOVE HUNTING
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Cooke and

her brother, M. L. Johnson of Dal-

las, who Is here visiting, went to
Dumont Sunday and went dove
huntting on the Bill Henry Smith
ranch. Mrs. Henry is Mrs. Cooke's
daughter.

the weekend in Lubbock with Mrs.
Clark Cruder.

Mrs. E. M. Woodard enteredthe
hospital in Post Monday afternoon
where whe will undergo surgery
this week.

AutumnSavings

Ladies'

r
contributes

Draughon's

in.

Corduroy
Pants

3.99
Cranborry, Blue, Olfvo

and Black

Girls'

School
Dresses

2.99 & 3.99
Many girls' Styles

with the
to please!

Sailor from Post
taking part in

landing exercise
(FHTNC) Richard DcLcon, sea-
man. USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jno
A DcLcon of Post, Tex., serving
aboard the tank landing ship USS
WestchesterCounty recently par-
ticipated in Joint Army-Nuv- y am-
phibious landing exercises on tho
bench of Pobang, Korea,

Dubbed "Bayonet Bench", tho
amphibious assault operation in-

volved the Navy's Seventh Fleet
units nnd the Army's Seventh In-

fantry Division. It started Aug. 29
when the attack transport USS
Henrico, flagship of Commander
Joint Amphibious Task Force, be-
gan loading assault troops at In
chon. At the some time, live other
Navy ships took on supporting
equipment, vehicles, nnd supplies
needed for the landings.

Westchester County's primary
role In "Bayonet Bench" consisted
of landing the heavy trucks and
tanks on the bench after the as-

sault troops had gained a beach-
head.

The successful nssnult landings
demonstratedthe combined efforts
of the Army nnd the Navy In sup-
porting the nmnhibious motto::
"United Wc Lund"

BUY AN

am
CAKSjf

r
With A

Colli -- r Chcolet-Old- s

ks of

pr.

Men's

Cross-Countr-y

Blazer

25

M

95

Very Popular CamelColor
100 Wool

en s

AT

Sweaters
Cardigans Pullovers

Many, Many Colors
Patch Sleeve Models

Values to 12.95
A Dunlop's Savings for Yool
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Grasslandarea news

C.W. Robertsopensnew

nursinghomein Tahoka
By MRS. O. II. HOOVER

Mr. and Mrs. C W, Robertsarc
to bo complimentedon their new
39-be-d nursing and convalescent
home In Tahoka, The Roberts fo-
rmer residents, are fine young
people and we wish them every
success in this venture,

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Laws and
family visited In Wichita Falls over
fha weekend as guests of Mr.
Law's aunts, Mrs. Polly Chlsm and
Mrs. May Lewis.

IL E. Huffakcr and Kenneth and
Cfni PnrrUh xunnt ffvhlnp In Fnl.
coa Lake from Tuesday until Sal-unla-y

and caught 450 pounds of
channel catfish. They had a big
fish fry at the C. O. McCleskey
home Monday night for their
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCleskey
visited last Tuesday in Brown-fiel- d

with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Du-bos-e.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gribble. Mr.
andMrs. H. C. Gribble and Mr. and
Mrs. C O. McCleskey attended a
3iouse warming in Lubbock given

r ' v o , ,(4

HHilli

In honor of Mr andMrs. J. C. War-
rick, who have moved to Lubbock
from California,

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Murray took
Mrs. Ollio Huffakcr to Clarendon
last week. Her son. Bobby, and
family wero all 111 at the same
time and neededhelp.

Grandmother Gribble Is staying
a few days with her son, W. L.
Gribble. and Mrs. Gribble.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Murray and
Mr. and Mrs. Bert McDonald and
family had lunch Sunday with the
James Murrays.

MRS. BERNICE Propit under-we-nt

major surgery Sept. IS, at
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock. She
Is doing very well and may be able
to comehome sometimethis week.
She will be In a wheel chair for
sometime.

Mrs, DoraccHuff andMrs. Hoov-
er visited Mrs. Propst Monday aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. Gene Nunn and sons spent
the weekend with her parents, the
E. B. Greggs.

Sunday afternoon visitors In the

BUS
AT PIG6LY W1GGLY

WHERE ALWAYS

SERVICE

FRYERS
BACON

TOFF!

WITH A

SM LP
ALL THE WAV

TO youR :

FINEST FRESHEST MEATS LOWEST PRICES!

SUCED, DECKERS
CORN KIST . .

ARMOUR STAR. AGED, HEAVY BEEF, "VALU-TRIM- "

ARM ROAST, pound 59c

ARMOUR STAR, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, "VALU-TRIM- "

RIB STEAK, pound 69c

LEAN, 100 PURE BEEF, DATED FOR FRESHNESS

GROUND BEEF, 3 pounds . . $1

BUTCHER BOY, ALL MEAT, 12 FRANKS TO A PACKAGE

FRANKS, pound 49c

Shortening
Beans
auce

Peaches
MO. 3Vi CAN

Gregg home were Mrs. Ada Oden
and Mrs. Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Greer spent
Sunday in Slaton with Mrs. Nan-
nie Greer,

Mrs. Hoover spent the morning
with Mrs. Lucy

and they shelled peas.
Mrs. Betty Grace Hall and Tom-mi- c

and Mr. and Mrs, Edwin
Young Jr. and son spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Thomas,

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Gcrner Visit-

ed Mr. Tew In the Tahokn hospital
Sunday,

The Rev. and Mrs. Smelser at-

tended the state Home
meeting In the Granada Hotel

In San Antonio. The meeting was
Sept. 16 through the 22nd. They
came back home via Abilene and
visited their daughter, Joan Smel-
ser, at College.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sherrell visit-
ed ove the weekend in Cross
Plains with relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Amos Gemer visit-
ed the Lutheran mission In Post
Sunday night.

MR. AND MRS. W. L. Luttrell
visited In Olney with their daughter
and family over the weekend.

Mrs. O. F. Haley Is on the sick
list at this time.

Mrs. Mattle Jackson has gone
visiting her children In San Angelo.
Austin and Houston. She plans to
be gone for some time.

Mrs. Fay Claborn visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. Amos Gerncr, one day
last week.

A2C Gerry Sherrell left for camp

VALPE

FRItNPUEsT

THE AT

Green

MAYFtOWH,

FROZEN FRESH, USDA
GRADE A, WHOLE,
FRESHER THAN FRESH
POUND

ORCHARD

Thursday Cunning-
ham

Dcmonstrr-tio- n

McMurry

WU GET

PtMSTONC

BOOTH'S

plcg.

CUT, NO.
CAN

PRIDE

NO. 300 CAN 1..,,

)

TRIP

Jim Hays, by two
of his sons, Jerry and Herb, re-

lumed last Thursday from n 10-- day

visit In California. They visited
their son and brother, JamesJr.,
and family In Anaheim and Mr.
Hoys' brother. Walter, In Ojnl.
Sightseeing trips Included Burbank,
jlcndnlo, Pasadenaand Ontario.

Sunday after being here for the
birth of his second son.

Jerry Bake of Arlington, visited
In the Amos Gcrner home Sunday
afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walker spent
several days at Lake Thomas last
week. Hope they had tuck.

Visitors in the Ralph Dean home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Lyda
Odom. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Daniel
andMr. and Jack Halrc, all of
Post.

Nancy Cook was an overnight
guestsof Tract Huff Monday.

Mrs. Ada Oden and Mrs, Grace
Norman spent an afternoon with
Mrs. Hoover last week.

The Rev, and Mrs. J. E. Yeats
visited JessieGregg nnd J. W. Fox
last week. Mr. Fox Is at home now
and Is Improving quite a lot.

Kenneth Gcrner went to Seguln
over the weekend to attend a foot-

ball game there.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Yeats of

Snyder recently spent the night
her parents.

A number of Grasslandfolks at-
tended the open house of the Lnvoy
Nursing Home In Tnhoka Sunday

TISSUE
COKES
SUGAR
SPAM
MILK

CREAM,

RODEO'S, LEAN, PORK, CNTR. CUT RIB CHOPS

PORK CHOPS, pound 59c

RODEO'S, LEAN, NORTHERN PORK, PICNIC CUT

PORK ROAST, pound 29c

LEAN, NRTHN. PORK, MEATY, COUNTRY STYLE

PORK RIBS, pound

PERCH FILLETS, pound

RENOWN

303

CALIFORNIA

accompanied

Mrs.

with

59c

49c

FROSH TEAM HARD
HIT BY INJURIES

Injuries continue to plague
the Post freshman football
team.

Clyde Allen Cash, a halfback,
suffered n broken left arm,
about halfway between the
wrist and elbow, last Thutsdny
night on the first play of the

p game.
In the second quarter, qunrt-erbne- k

Jimmy Rnrtlctt suffered
n badly bruised hip,
that night nt Gnnta Memorial
Hospital disclosed that the hip
was not broken, as It had been
feared.

Jlmmv mav get to see action
In tonight's gament Crosbyton.
Coach Elvln Jonestald.

Before the freshman season
got under way, quarterback
Ronnie Pierce was lost to the
squad with a broken foot, re-

ceived in practice.

ATTEND FUNERAL SERVICES
n guestsattending fun-

eral services for J. T. Curb n week
ago Wednesday at Hudman's Fun-er-

Home Chapel were Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Miller of Carlsbad. N.
M Mr. and Mrs. Carl Porter of

Fort Worth, Jess Curb of Canyon.
Emery Curb of Albuquerque, N. M
Mr and Mrs. Burcn Curb of Okla-
homa, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Curb
of Abilene.

SCOT,

CH

PURE
CANE .. ..

LUNCHEON
MEAT,
12 OZ. CAN

PET OR CARNATION,
EVAPORATED, TALL CAN

PLAINS OR GLACIER CLUB, ASSORTED FLAVORS

ICE Vz gal 59c

NRTHRN.

RODEO'S,

TOILET,
ASSORTED
COLORS

OR
IMPERIAL

DINNERS

DMAS

19c

Detergent, Olenl Box

Trend 49c

Post
tonight

The Post Antelope Junior vorslty
nnd freshmen teams play nway

from home tonight.
Coach CharlesBlack's JV's trov-e- l
to O'Donncll for n gamewith the

Englcs' Junior varsity, with the
klckolf scheduled for 7 o'clock.

Coach Elvln Jones freshmenJour-
ney to Crosbyton, with game time
set for 7 p. m.

Next Tuesdaynlghl, the 7lh nnd
8th grade teams,coached by Jones
and Will Illgott, respectively, play
at Floydndn, with the 7th grade
game scehuled for 6 p. m, and lh5
8th grade game to follow.

ATTEND FOOTBALL GAME

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee
nnd Mr. ond Mrs. Shelley Comp
and Carol were among those attend-
ing the Washington State-Tex-as

Tech football game night.

FORMER RESIDENT VISITS

Mrs. PaulineHogood, former res-

ident of Post, who teachesschool
In Pctersbuig, was a guestof Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Borcn last

VISIT DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Welch spent
the weekend visiting their daughter.
Mrs. Burl Cnrcy, nnd family In

Sterling City.

BEST,

Banquet, Chopped Beef,
Salisbury Steak, JJ Ox.

49c
Banquet, 6 Oz.
MACARONI &

CHEESE CASSEROLE . 19c

BABY,
10 OZ. PKG.

FRESH GREEN
LARGE HEADS

PATIO

NEW CROP
SWEET, POUND

CALIFORNIA, BARTLETT

lb.

Pawdefrd

Two

Duckworth

Saturday

Packago

Packago

ENCHILADA

SOMER-DAL- E,

YELLOW,

District AAA Scoring
t4 lp

P. Hubbard,DenverCity . 5
D. Morgan, Denver City 4 2

P. Cornell, Post 3 2

K. Freeman,DenverCity. . 2 4

T. Scott, Post 2 0
II. Pembcr, Slaton 4

R. Ball, Spur 1 0

U Brown. Slaton -- I 0
II. Kindred. Frenshlp 1 0
B. O'Donncll, Frenshlp .... 1 0
B. Owen, Post - I 0
R. Pnrhnm, Frenshlp 1 0
G. Stnnlcy, Spur 1 0
C. Turnbow, Frenshlp 1 0
M, Martin. DenverCity . - 0 3
D. Mitchell, Denver 0 2

COLLEGE STUDENT HOME

RogerCnmp, n sophomorestudent
at New Mexico Military Institute
at Roswell, spent the weekend at
home with hit parents, Mr. and

Shelley Camp.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sermon subjects at the First
Christian Churchthis Sunday will
be "Obituary of the Grim Specter"
at 11 a. m.. nnd "A Glimpseof the

Life" at 7 p. m. Bernard S.
Ramsey Is the minister.

VISIT IN HEREFORD

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. G. Thuctt Sr.,
spentseveraldaysvisiting in Here-
ford In the homesof her sons, Ben
L. Thomas and Jimmy Thomas.

4PACK 29
12. 59

5&. 57
39

122
PILLSBURY'S 4c OFF LABEL

5 lb. bag 45c

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

Ham and

DINNERS

City

Mrs.

After

"
PKGS

Top Top, Grape, Strawberry Lemon,
Pn'appleOrange,Blk. Cherry, Orange
DRINKS . . 26 oz. cans25c
Scabrook, 10 Oz. Package
BRUSSEL SPROUTS .... 27c

FRESHEST PRODUCEl

PEARS,

elevens

playing

FLOUR,

3 $1

FOR

CRISP AND MEATY

BaLPfppatSA.uy

ep

Rite

WEEKEND IN imw

SEE FOOTtlALLOAME
Mr. and Mrs i. .

pent the weckenT,'
whero they visited their son

Tcxns State University ii

ON TWO-WEK- K

VACATION

Mrs. Katharine Trammmi.
catlonlng from her duties
D..et.l and miand relatives In Te, lT

. n.Tnimt lficjj

can

TRY

COLLIER'S

TheseVolueiGoodi,
Pos Sept 26, 27 a

WE
THE

R'GHT 10 UMil

QUANTITIES

rw, iKTuemnnurnaumrt
MAC.vinamviuimini

riMm.iiiL'.iiiT.!ii,jtail,l.t.milftiHlfl

Ballard's or PiUsbury, Buttermilk al
Swcetmllk

tDoravwniB

BISCUITS 3 cam 25c

Kountry Kisr, Golden, Whole Kernel

CORN, 12 oz. cart JIM
Campfire, White or Golden,
HOMINY, No. 300 cam e

Ausfex, 24 oz.
SPAGHETTI & MEAT BAILS . Jl
Scot, Assorted Colors

RESERVE

PAPER TOWELS, umbo roll ttl
Scot Family. Ass t Colors. 60 0. 1

NAPKINS 2 ferrcl

Cut
SANDWICH BAGS, 75 ci. box . l
Facial Tissue, Assorted Colors

SCOTTIES, J00 ct. box

3 Minute, White or Yellow

POPCORN, 32 or pkg.

Belle, Non Fat
INSTANT MILK, M ql. size

Taste T Chew
DOG FOOD, 10 cl. pig.

Bessie lee, Corn Oil

COOKING OIL, 48 or. bll.

Thrlftee
MIXED NUTS, 13 oz. can

Petty Extracted
HONEY, 16 ox. Jar

Ral Kill. Fly A Wcsquito
INSECT BOMB, 14 ox. bomb

r. nl -- L I ... Rnv

D - " Rl:ll I'l
UUUU9 un.'uv.ii

Health SBeautfM

. . l. 70f Ofl
lustre .rcrne, u
Regular $1.09 Retail, W 0.

SHAMPOU
Ono-A-Da- y. Reg'f
60 Ct, uonie (
VITAUIMC f'1
Y 1 1

--vmii
ReQ"'0'0'1

Burma Shove,
Regular 09c Rtloil

SHAVE BOMB

Ulr, Loose Casual, Mf
Curly, R.0 J I J

PERMANENTSJJ


